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KIDNFGEN i« highly recommended nnd uit»ut’pnH»ed for WEAK or FOUL KIDNEY*, DKOPKY, GRAVEL. RRIGHT’N D1*EA*E, EON* of ENERGY. NKBVOI'o DKKILITY. or any ORNTRIJfITONS. uri«iut> from KIDNEY or BE ADDER
DISEASES. Also for BLOOD and KIDNEY POISONING, in infected malarial
section*.
G3T*By the distillation of a FOREST LEAF with JUNIPER Berries and BARLEY MALT we have discovered KIDNEGEN, which acts specifically on the Kidueys and Urinary Organs, removing deposits in the
bladder and any straining, smarting heat or irritation in the water passages, giving them strength, vigor
and causing a healthy color and ea3V flow of urine. It can be taken at all times, in all climates without
injury to the system/Unlike any other preparation for Kidney difficulties, it has a very pleasant and
Laagreeable taste and flavor. It contains positive diuretic properties and will not nauseate.
dies especially will like it, and Gentlemen will find KIDNEGEN the best Tonic Beverage for its pur-
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COUNSELLOR

188 Middle Street.

Hay 2nd,
tbe spectacular musical ami floral drama, entitled

QUEEN OF MAY,

COUNSELLOR AT

BBIOX BRADBURY,
COUNSELLOR

Piauixt

Admission to Matinee Saturday, Adults 15 cents;
Children, 10 cents. Evening, Adults 25 cents;
■Children 15 cents. Unnerved seats, 35 cents.
Reserved seals at Stockbridge’s, Thursday, April 28

COUNKLLORS

CJOHN

Church,

LAW,
30 Exchango

LAW.
172 Middle

AT

INSURANCE

H. W.

Branch,

..

Cash Assets, (Fire),. .1,340,141.00
LIABILITIES.

Street.

Gtu’l Manager, EDWARD RAWLINGS, Montreal.

70,255.00

§107,013.00

Surplus..

HA

Tuesday, May 10—Crimes

of the Government
Mrs. Gaylord Smith.
Indians.
Against
Friday, May 13—The Mormons.
Marion G. Smith, LL. 1).
Thursday, May 19—Yachting Around Newfoundland.
Mr8. M. G. Smith.
Wkdkehday, May 25—What I Saw In Utah.
lJr. Smith.
Tickets for the Course (Reserved Seats),
Family
and
$1.50, lady
gentleman $1.00, single GO cts.

ARON B.

AT

Guarantee Company.)

This Company undertakes, for .a small
yearly premium, to make .rood to the ein-

W. 0. LITTLE k C0„ Apts,
|

dislion*
ploycr, any loss by the fraud
esty of the employee, and therefore obviates the necessity for private sureties,

ANNUAL STATEMENT i
OF THE
!

It is the only Company in the United
States exclusively devoted to this busi-

All losses promptly settled at

our

LAW,

399V2 Congress Street.

JUST RECEIVED.

or

|

office.

Exchange Street.

HOLDEN,

COUNSELLOR

tUo Canada

(Formerly

232,528.00

§1,340,141.00

Street.

is hereby given that the iAicenninc
Hoard of the City of Portland will
meet at the Aldermen’s Room, on MONDAY, the
second day of May next, at 7Vis o’clock p. m.. for
the purpose of granting licences to Innholders ami
Victualers who may then and there apply therefor.
Ter order of Board.
H. I. ROBINSON,
apr26 dtd
City Cler*.

NOTICE

5,820.00
31,538.00

Reserve for Unpaid Losses.
Reserve for Ko insurance,....
Reserve for all other Liabilities.

LAW,

93

HERSEY,

Treas. and Collector.

To Innholders and Victualers in
the City of Portland.

in Cash, ..§1,000,000.00
Reserve Fund Cash.
2^0,000.00

PORTLAND.

AT

PORTLAND,

apr27 eodtmay7

Capital, paid-up,

CLARENCE HALE,
COUNSELLOR

OF

NOTICE

HARTFORD, 00XX.

Street

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
199 Middle Street.

M

SMITH,

Tourists of the Rocky
Mountains and Great American Desfert, will
deliver four descriptive lectures:

reserved to reject any and all bids
defects.
J. S. SKERRETT,
eod3t
Captain LT. S. N., Inspector.
ap29
i>

Treasurer’s Office, April 25,1881.
is
hereby given to parties owning Real
Estate, on which the Taxes for the year 1870
remain unpaid, that the time required by the Statute previous to the advertisement for sale, having
expired, such estates will be advertised for sale if
such taxes are not paid ou or before May 7th.

COMPANY,

United States

Net

Explorative

The right

aud to waive any

46

or LOt'DOS.

P. FRANK,

M.

Forms of Proposal and printed Specifications

giving full particulars as to the kinds of fuel required, ihe quantity and quality, the terms of delivery and payment, can be obtained at this office.
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Capital Stock, (paid up). §1,000,000.00

COUNSELLOR AT I AW.
42 Vg Exchange

I

CONGRESS HALL COURSE OF LECTURES
as

FIRE

Exchange Street.

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
31 Vz Exchange

Office of Light-house Inspector, )
First District, at Portland, Maine, >
April 23d, 1881.
)
Sealed Proposals will be received at this Office
until 12 o’clock M., on MONDAY, the 16th dav of
May, 1881, for Fuel for Vessels and Stations in
tins District, for the fiscal year ending June
30,

INSURANCE

M. BENNETT Jr, Hartford, Manager.

may-_

MRS. & DR. GAYLORD

Street

J. H. FOGG,

C

eod&eowlyr

delivery

Proposals 4*or Fuel.

CITY

C. COBB,

COUNSELLOR

I

all Druggists.

STATEMENT OF THE

JAMES D. FESSENDEN,

C

Portlandby

INSURANCE.

LAW,

AT

and will

Miss Nettie Milliken and Mr. Samuel Thurston,
as Soloists; Miss Annie
Davis, Violinist; Mr. David
Moulton, El -cutionist.
Tickets; Adults, 25 cts. Children, 15 cts. For
Sale by Members of the Choir and at the Door.
Doors open at
7.15, Concert to commence at 8.
dst

$5.00.

LAW,

93 Exchange Street.

C
I

six 3>ottles for

or

Hold in

34 Exchange Street

DRUMMOND & DRUMMOND,
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

D

Wednesday Evening-, May 4th.

well known

AT

93

-A.T-

*

$3.00

x^ x o

COOMBS,
CARDON W.COUNSELLOR

CONCERT

Prof. Milliken will preside as
Organist,
co assisted by the
following talent:

Exchango St.

AT

dlw

St. Lawrence Street

Price

LAWRENCE & MARTIN, ^bSaNCH, No^BARCLAY, ST.t New York.

LAW.

NATHAN & HENRY B. CLEAVES,

C

MUSIC BY CHANDLER.

ORGAN

BOTTLES FOR GENERAL AND FAMILY USF.
QUART SIZE
Druggist’s or Grocer’s, we will send a bottle and pamphlets prepaid to the nearest

novl

Queen or the Fairies.

apr25

If not found at your

Express office to you.
4b

-AND-

BURNS,

used!

PUT UP IN

W. It. ANTH01NK,

A
II

MINN KATE

LAW,

AT

ever

NOTICE—Each label has the Signature of LAWRENCE & MARTIN, and each bottle has a Government Revenue Stamp (with our name.) which permits KIDNEGEN to be sold as a Proprietary arcle, (with out license) by Druggists. Grocers and other Dealers everywhere.

C. ANDREWS,

S.

Sealed Proposals will l»e received at this Office
until 12 o'clock M.t on MONDAY, the 10th day
of May, 1881, for Rations and Provisions for
Vessels and Stations in this District, for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1882.
Forjos of Proposal and printed Specifications giving
as to the articles reouired, the
and
quantify and quality, the terms of
pavmenf, can be obtained at this Office.
The right is reserved to reject any and all bids
and to waive auy defects.
J. S. SEER RETT,
Captain, U. S. N.. Light-House Inspector.
ap29
eod3t

futtjparticulars

CIVIL ENGINEERS.

_EP/fERTAINMENTS.
Bosworth

Granite,

Washington, I). C., April 19,1881.
proposals will be received at this office.
until 12 M. on the 9th day of May, 1881, and
opened immediately thereafter, for furnishing at
the site of the Washington Monument in this city,
30,000 cubic feet
(more or less) of White Marble, and
«•
Granite.
20,000
Specifications, blanks or any further information

EDUCATIONAL.

a

year.

<*’Advektisixg: One inch of
the
engu* c,f column, constitutes a “square.” space,
5 *.50 per square,daily first week; 75 ceuts
per
w^ek after; three insertions or less, $1.00; continu
in*: «very other day after tirst week, 50 ceuts.
Half square three insertions or
less, 75 ce-.rg.1
week, $1.00; 50 cents per week after
Special Notices, one-third
additional.
and “Auction
oales, $2.00 per square r
per week; uiree
three inner
mscrlions or less. $1.50.
of
tion

or

On sale at

Stockbridge’s.

apr29

SETH L. LARRABEE,

L

COUNSELLOR

P. J.

|

L

auspices
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COUSELLOR AT

L

City Sail, May 4.

iw,
Middle, Cor. F*. nange Streets.

Deduct for future decline (if
in market values

WILLIAM H. LOONEY,

|L

Hobby Horse,
attractions. Refreshments.
MUSIC BY CHANDLER.
Afternoon entertainment especially for children.
Tickets, afternoon 10 cts; evening 25 cts. ap29td

Exchange Street.

COUNSELLORS AT T

170

Jack in the Green, Maid Marion,
The Piper, and many other novel

on demand.
Loans on Bonds and Mortgage.
United States Bonds
Other Stocks and Bonds.
Keal Estate.
Other Assets.

LAW,

LOCKE & LOCKE,

I

Judy,

ASSETS.

COUNSELLOR

LAW,
51 Vg Exchange Street

Post

at

Albany,

50,000.00

A. L.

100,000

Louis

Company.

John Paton, of Messrs. Paton, Jesop & Co.
Resident Secretary,

1,346,195.69

claim*.

Hopkins, Vice-President Wabash, St.

& Pacific Railroad

286,387.95
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The Republicans of the North approve of
Senator Makone's independence as much as
they disapprove every scheme of his looking to the repudiation of any part of the
Virginia State debt.
Of tho 5,708 books published in England
only 5S0 were novels. The works

last year,

theology (075) outnumbered the works of
fiction nearly two to one, and led the whole
on

classified list.
“Judging by the squirming of the doughface organs hereabouts,” the Concord Monitor says, “the Northern Bourbons feel more
indignant over the trutli-telling speech of
Senator Frye than do their Southern proto-

types.”
Mtss Eva C. Kinney has assumed editorial control of the Ellis, Kansas, Headlight,
and announces in her first number that she
is “a girl with all a girl’s love for fun, frolic
and romance.”
The Charleston News says the South will
break up if left alone, hut that such things
as

aianone

mis

ousiness

w-ili

unite

too

Southern Democrats solidly. In 1S01 they
only wanted to he let alone, and then, as
now, interference irritated them.
The

New

Orleans

Times, Democratic,
deep-rooted conviction
Southern people that the Demo-

There

says:

is

conviction in the North that the Democratic parly shall not rule except whore it has a
of the votes.

IIAiiTKOitD

Couraut:

The death of

Congressman O’Connor of South Carolina
will
give an excellent opportunity for the Senators from that State and

sincerity

there is in their recent con-

contesting

the seat

again considered “necessary

and

jus-

tifiable.”
Philadelphia I’kess :
A

larye

assortment

of New Style

SMITH AMERICAS ORGANS,
ALSO

—

Weber. Kranich & Bach
and Wheelock Pianos,

manship has been
ever

al

verts to tho Protestant religion.
Particularly
he often visited Steward Lord Ochillree’s
family, preaching the gospel privately to those
who wore willing to receive it. The lady and

of the family were converts. Her ladya chamber table, stool, and candlestick for the prophet, and one night site said to
him; “Mr. Knox, I think that you aro at a
loss by want of a wife.” To which he said,
some

“Madam, I think, nobody will take such a
wanderer as l.” To which she replied, “Sir,
If that bo your objectiou, I'll make inquiry to
answer against our next meeting.”
lady accordingly addressed herself to her
eldest danghter, telling her site might be very

find

an

sue could marry Mr. Knox, who
would be a great reformer and credit to the
church; but she despised the proposal, hoping
her ladyship wished her better than to marry
a poor wanderer.
Then the lady addressed
her second daughter, who answered as the
eldest. Them the lady spoke to her third
daughter, about 19 years of age, who very
faintly said, “Madam, I'll be very willing to
marry him, but I fear he’ll not take mo.” To
which the lady replied, “If that be all your
Xext
objectiou, I'll soou get you an amswer.
night at supper the lady said, "Sir. 1 have
been considering upon a wife for. you. ami timl
one very willing.”
To which Knox inqnirod,
“Who is it, madam?” She answered, "My
youngest daughter, sitting by your side at the
table.”
Then, addressing himself to the
young lady, he said, "My bird, are you willing
to marry me?” She answered, "Yes, sir; only
I fear you will not be willing to take me.”
He said, “My bird, if you be willing to take
me, you must take your venture of Gsd’s
providence, as I do. I go through the country
sometimes on foot, with a wallet ou my arm
and a Hiblo in it. You may put some tilings
in for yourself, and if I bid you take the wal-

“The

sighed

since it made

a

Southern states-

series of

slavery

an

miscarriages

issue in nation-

politics.
ground of
political economy, as well as that of securing the highest good of both races, was
an awful
delusion—supposing that anybody
believed it at all. Every violent step taken
ior us security aim perpetuation
only hasIts defense on the

4 110 UllAlU tUUIUU

he came

learuiug. Every day he descends
earth, aud visits in human form the
rabbinical colleges, aud hears the disputatious
and discussions on Halacha and Agada—Law
aud Legend. He and his subordinates occasionally do the Jews a good turn. Thus when
to

Esther was marrried to Ahasuerus—contrary
Jewish custom—the Persian monarch was

MAY

Ollier, 59 Wall Street, New York.

J

MC.

UUb no U

UllVIi
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a

no

no

more

more.

[Springfield Union.]
One Way to Supplant Rum.

aud bad, of noble impulses and degrading tendencies. A legend connected with King Solomon, aud the Temple building will show the
Jewish demon priuce in the most favorable

A very obvious and practical method of proto replace the rum shop
with something better. If the groguery cannot be closed, it is possible to lessen its evil

moting temperance is

tl.a

stones

BALL.

Tuesday Evening, May

11. FURBUSH & SON,

0

SALL,

3rd.

BLOCK,
PORTLAND, ME.

10. LITTLE k C0„ tolls.

P

Music by Chandler’s Quadrille Band.

MARANOCOOK

R

MUSICALFESTIVAL.

R

Bullock’s Kidney Remedy,

Dr.

RRAY

NEPHRETICUM.

PHTENIX ASSURANCE CO.,

ATLANTIC

R

Grand Concert by Cborus of 1,000 Voices

Mutual Insurance Co.

SSTROUT,
Orchestra of 60 from Boston.

YORK,

INSURE

MARINE
AGAINST
RISKS ONLY.

_

W

Total Amount of Premiums for the Year,
7.
INTERNATIONAL
$5,7 28, *52
i^avement

ASSETS,

iuc

at

tuo

iuuuio

ui

10. LITTLE k C0„ Agents, $12,608,356.71 FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

m

3! MANGE ST, PORTLAND.
■

Mr. Otto Pfcfferkorn

New

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF MAINE.

England Organ Co.,

STEPHEN

Seek, Job

BERRY,
ami (/laid Danielf

CHARLES

GENERAL

40 PER CENT.

Losses

Paid in Thirty
After Proof.

Days

Surplus, Maine and Massachusetts Standard,

University

m-n

THE CORBIN BANKING

COMPANY,

THE

\

RICH,
BROKER,

English

;

JQMW

MEETINGS.

32

D.W. CLARK & CO.,

CLEANING,

No. 53 IVSarket Street.

JAIMES PYLE’S

PRICES FOR FAMILIES AND OFFICES.

PEARLINE

i,

MANUFACTURER

MANUFACTORY and WARE

J. W. C0LC0R1),

For House

DeWSTT,

ZENAS THOMPSON

CARRIAGE

ROOMS,

IS THE BEST THING KNOWN.

Union

required,
satisfactorily
by

1451 Pearl Street.

THE

Harvard University ^

pushed

__

;

Cambridge, Mass.

—

..

^

UOAUI

And the two girls went down to breakfast,
the forlorn girl singing in a low, swoet voice,
“The good sword is rusted, the good knight is
busted.”

tricked. An obliging demon took the shape
aud form of the Jewish maiden in the harem,
while she herself, removed by another spirit
was at home with her uncle Mordecai.
Ashmedai is altogether an odd mixture of good

_____

^

■

used for the Temple were cut by man’s
effects by competition, and this is in the line
Special Reserve Fund, $500,000.00
agency. They wore quarried, shaped and
P. MATTOCKS,
Surplus Fund 500,000.00
sold
Cash
or
on
Guaranty
installments.
.for
easy
by a worm—the Shameer. Thus runs of every sort of moral and religions progress.
squared
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Unallotted Surplus.... 256.135.T7 1,256,135.77
tened its downfall. Even the most narrowthe storv: When Solomon
commenced to
31V2 Exchange St.
We check beggary by giving mon work to do,
ZfT’Yon can save money by examining minded Southerner
build, ho asked tho rabbins how he was to
Total Cash Assets.
sees this now.
Not one
..$3,888,719.41
All information in regard to the above company
these goods, and obtaining our prices before
infidelity by offering a reasonable faith. The
the stones. “There is a worm,” they
square
T.
JAMES
McCOBB,
man of mark among them, if indeed
(ifl
success which has been attained in England
purchasing elscichere.
GEO. T. HOPE, President,
Baid, “the‘Shameer,’ created at the beginning
cheerfully furnished on application to
anyBENJAMIN KINGSBURY,
III
of the world, which cleaves every substance
even pretends to believe in either the
and even in New York by the opening of tem85 Exchange St.
body,
H. LAMPORT, Vice President,
if.
The Ancient Order of Hibernians will hold their
upon which it is placed.” “Where cau I obFifth Annual Ball at
possibility or desirability of re-establishing tain it?” asked the king. Tho rabbins advised perance coffee houses, suggests one practical
CYRUS PECK, Secretary,
JAMES O’DONNELL,
slavery. They see at last that they are bet- him to consult a male and female demon aud way of fighting the domon ram. It is possible
CITY
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
compel them to disclose to him where the that an excessive indulgence in coffee would
ter off without it. So they will see before
FARRINGTON
319Vfe Exchange St
worm was to be found.
Ho accordingly conbe bad, but it is not the drink so much as the
many years that all the Kukluk outrages
jured two domous into his presence. They
1
sociability that goes with it which makes
knew
of
the
and
but
and
murders and massacres
nothing
Shameer,
HENItY C. PEABODY,
tUf
suggested
bulldozing
sipr29
drinking customs most attractive.
that Solomcn should apply to their king AshCOUNSELLOR AT LAW,
and ballot-box frauds, were gigantic blundIt is a misfortune that our Fraternity was
This
conducts
its
business
under
the
Company
medai. “He has dug a well,” said the shee100 Exchange Street.
New York Safety Fund Law, the eflect of which is
ers which had and can have no results but
obliged to suspond its operations before it had
dim, “in a neighboring mountain and covered
to strengthen the Company to meet the demands
fairly tested its capabilities for doing good. It
it with a stone impressed with his own seal.
to blacken Southern history and sustain an
growing out of any great conflagration, and still
& DYEt’,
Tickets admitting Gentleman and Ladies $1.00.
Every day he comes to drink,|first seeiug that embodied the element of sociability which
more abundantly to protect all of its policy holders
of
era
COUNSELLORS
AT
LAW.
social
might have been enjoyed and made more acdlw
poverty,
barthe seal is uutouched, and then reseats it, so
apr27
terrorism,
in the event of such conflagration.
anarchy,
100 Exchange St.
cessible. It should have had its rooms upon
that none can opeu it.” Beniah, the wise son
barism and political demoralization.
Nearly
1m Ihe
in oh t
effectual
the ground floor in Borne attractive locality,
of Jehodiah, was
?'dic:r'^T.:e:iv®::K:iNrcr
dispatched to trap
.Remedy l or nil DineaNC*
every thing admirable in civilization ha» the Tempter. Hethereupon
easily reached or not to be avoided. We may
took with him Solomon's
THOMAS B. REED,
«i the KidueyM, If ladder
OF
THE
not be pardoned for suggesting that it should
been
sacrificed
at
llie
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
prompting of discom- seal and a heavy chain, upon botli of winch have
aud Uurinary Organa,
93 Exchange St.
provided a smoking room, but it seems
was the ineffable name—the Shem-ham-foresh
Female
fited vanity, hatred of race, and hatred of
Complaint**,
right enough to attract men who will smoke
uu«l General
—and several skins of wiue. Benaiah went to
Debility, all the
to
a
which
contributed
to
nut li n*
free
agencies
place where there are fewer temptations
work as follows: He first dug a pit below the
paiuful, dragEMERY S. RID LON,
than in the liquor saloon. Add to the other
ging Hfu*ntiou in the
their section and their country of an incu- demon’s well, aud making a passage between
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Rack aud UoIum, Hupattractions which the Fraterniy provided, a
the two, the water ran off into the former.
bus whose removal they now concede was a
GIV2 Exchange St
rrcMRed or Incontinent
OF LONDON.
good cup of coffee, tea or chocolate, and a
The passage was then plugged up. He now
IJriuation. with wliitinh
To the Singers of Portland and Vicinity:
or some other edibles at cost price,
sandwich
dug another pit on a higher level than the
or brick-dunt
deposit, magnificent blessing.
ZEnatcttoJ isZfcteca. IVSIS.
and it seems quite probable that the sociability
FRANK W. ROBINSON,
A Musical Festival is to occur at the above place
with underground communication beDropny, Gravel, Diawell,
COUNSELLOR
surrounds
the beer table and open bar
AT LAW,
which
about the middle of June, consisting of a
beten. Organic
Wenktween them.
Into this he emptied tiie wine,
31 Exchange Street'
Ho Stood tlie Test.
would bo utilized to the canse of temperance.
nei*M. Ac.
which of course filled the demon’s reservoir.
TOT.U. ASSETS..*J,!W64I»S 37
at least, has been the experience in New
NEPHBETiCUJl ha*
a
[San Francisco Post.]
Smoothing tho ground, Benaiah waited. Ash- Such,
no equal for I*amexic*M
LIABILITIES.
York and other places where the experiment
from all parts of the State, with an
GAGE & STROUT,
medai came as usual, found his seal uuThe other morning a young man of affable
and iVeakncNM peculiar
has
been
tried.
Cash Capital.$ 359,593 75
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
touched. opened the well, and discovered
.to Female*.
OF NF/W
manners presented himself at the box office of
Unearned Premiums.. 1,307,832 10
31V2 Exchange St
wiue!
The temptatiou proved great, and
tVEPIIRETICUH
in
All Losses Outstanding 293,965 00
Choruses from Oratorios. Operas, Male Part
|the beat known remedy a variety show at Petaluma, and requested a he drank; drank till the wine got into his head
Allother Liabilities... 129,965 00 2,096,355 85
Magaziue Notices.
Tor Diabeten.
Songs and Orchestral Selections will make up the
and lie slept. Benaiah then threw upon his neck
T
THOMAS & BIRD,
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pretty?”
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It was the

to our browu stone mansion
And my heart is sad and
weary. Listen. I have a father. Pitiless, cold,
relentless, but still ho is my father, though be
lias frozeu up my young blood. 1 assure yon
it is really all icebergs.”
“Did he say the young man mustn’t come
any more?” asked the breathless listener.
“He did not. He welcomed him, like the
whirlpool's rings that swallows up ail sorts of
things. Gave him cigars and talked to him.
Pa was too awfully sweet at first, and that's
what makes me sit sad and sighing and feel as
though I’m dying. I’m just perfectly terribly,
cut up about it.”
“Then how did he come to go away? I’m
crazy to know.”
“You shall hear how the disintegration originated. All the time pa was treating him so
nicely he din’nt like him. He was making up
his mind to have him leave. Oh! the saddest
word of tongue or pen is the terribleness of
these bad men. Pa separated us. Like the
pouring of the vengeful sea he separated my
own and me.”
“How did lie do it? What steps did he
take?”
‘Give me your attention. You shall know
the facts from the protoplasm to the finis. I
will tell you of my awful doom, right hero in
your cheerful little bedroom. I wanted an
Easter hat. I said so to pa. Must have it.
Was coming to see you, you know. Says pa,
‘Give up the lover or the list. Can't have
both.’
“And you?”
“Gave him up. of course. How could I help
it? The hat is lovely, but my heart is stone;
I move alone without any comfort. It was
hard to wreck him, but there was uo alternative. Pa made me choose. Don’t you think it

door,

academies of

imna

of ours.

vision.”

team and drive into my outstretched arms."
“My!” ejaculated the Brooklyn girl.
“Always. He came, until I looked for him
as for the stars.
Every night until one. Then

mon prince has a different origin.
He has peculiarities that savor, so to speak, of the synagogue. He was formed, runs the Agadic legend, of the vaporous ether that Hecks tho
moon's surface. He is skilled in every kind of
knowledge, is an adept in
heavenly
aud
can
sciences, and
earthly
fore,
tell the future. Every day ho ascends to heaven and attends with other angels, the
celestial

that

a

“But won’t he come back?”
“I fear me nay.
Such a differentiation is
not to be overcome. I will tell yon. We loved.

“JIalach d’mavtha.” or
Angel of Death.
Round him cluster the most interesting of the
Agadoth regarding evil spirits and demons.
The Ashmedai of tho Talmud is quite uulike
his irreclaimably wicked namesake, notorious
in mediaeval church aunals. The Jewish do-

rAnnvria

snow

a

through no fault
of

Tho central tiguro of rabbinical demonology
is Asmodeus -“Aslimodai” he is called—the
demon prince, kuown also as Satnacl, the

Trn.riit.inn

as

“I will tell you all, from cosmos to Omega.
You shall know why existence is henceforth a
burnt prairie to me. He loved me. Ah! the
dream has flown. The grasses are beudiug
over the grave of that bright hope.”
“Did he leave you?” invoked the Brooklyn
damsel, in tears.
“Not voluntarily. We were seggregated, but

[St. James's Gazette.]

lia»hr,.

for

Spring violets bloom in my life."
“May I inquire what has chagrined you?”
asked the Brooklyn girl sympathetically.

Asmodeous among the Rabbins.

again

Admirable

and a
"les maux
his
definis
to
apt

bouquet

has drifted around my heart,”
fair young Boston girl, as she and her
Brooklyn hostess sat on the flour, lacing their
boots, tiie other morning. “No longer do the

happy if

lodge where I lodce." “Sir,” said she, “I'll
do all this.” “Will vou be as good as your
word?” "Yes, I will.” Upon which the marriage was concluded. She went with him to
Genova; aud as he was ascendiug a hill she
got up to the top of it before him aud took the
wallet on her arm, and sitting down, said:
“Now, good man, am I not as good as my
word?”

a

pood

(Brooklyn Eagle.]
A Wrecked Existence.

The

a

among the
cratic party “ought to rule whether it has a
majority of the voles or not.” To this there
is but one answer: There is a deep-rooted

majority

[Toronto Globe.]
John Kuox, before the light of the reformation broke, travelled among several honest
families In the west of Scotland, who wore con-

ship had

not used.

Tuep.e are said to be 150,000 members of
cooperative life insurance companies in New
York city.
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probably be ordered and it will then appear
whether the same wholesale system of fraud
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fession of past sins and in their declaration
that in future, elections must be fair and
free. O’Connor was twice “counted in” in
spite of a large adverse Republican majority.
There was no pretense of fairness in his
election, and the Republican candidate has
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work
is, it
leave a somewhat uncomfortable impression,
because the author is in full dress or undress,
aud never forgets that he appears in the character of a cyuic.
In these aud the other volumes of letters which have been published
this exaggeration disappears; aud we have not,
indeed, a sentimentalist, but a very human,
and not at all doggish, person, whom wo already knew to have produced excellent literature, and whom we now know to be an eminently good fellow. The only charge that has
been brought, not without some fouudation,
the Merimce of the letters is the someagainst
what Rabelaisian character of passages here
and there, a fault which we shall not attempt
to excuse, but which, as has already been remarked, becomes much less when it is remembered that publication was far from the author’s thoughts. The same may he said of the
allusions to living persons, for ,the publication
of which tiie writer is, of course, not responsible at ali, and which are offensive solely because of their publication.

Wife.

regular attache of tho Press is furnished
with a Card certificate signed by Stanley Pullen,
Editor, Al! railway, steamboat and hotel managers
will confer a favor upon us by demanding credentials
of every person claiming to represent our journal.
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Cigarettes.

The Water

How They Came Into Use, and the Different Varieties.

DESTITUTION

[X. Y. Time*.]
Of the millions of Americans who soothe
their nerves and drive away care with the

fragrant cigarette, few,

perhaps, know just
where the cigarette came from and how it was
introduced into this country.
It is in great
demand among young collegians, and it is appropriate that this should be the case, for it
through

youug American students that
the cigarette first reached
these
Bhores.
Where it first flourished would be diffcult to
say. Some say in Spain, some in Turkey, and
there are those who insist that tobacco was in
wa3

the Chinese long before the Amercin' knew anything about it.
The cigarette
first came iuto geueral use, however, iu Spain.
The Spaniard of three-quarters of a century
his tobacco poucii
and his
ago carried
cigarette papers, and rolled himself a tiny
cigarro whenever the spirit moved.
Young
Spaniards went from their own sleepy country
to the renowned universities of Paris to be
educated; aud carried their cigarette paners
with them. The French students soon caught
the infection, and cigarette-smoking soon beuse

among

general among students iu Paris
About 1848-50 it waE thought the proper thing

came

for

a

wealthy American toseud his sous to Paris

put the finishing touches upon their education. They, too, learned to Incase a pinch of
to

tobacco in a film of paper and turn it into
smoke.
When they returned to America they
brought cigarette papers with them, and us til
them, much to the astonishment of their
friends. For some years after this, until about
18.w. a cigarette-smoker was an unusnal siirht.
Each smoker had to roll his own, and it was
not everybody could roll them.
There was a
knack about it, a delicate twist of the thumbs
and fingers, that required some practice.
It
took so much time and trouble to make tiiese
the
wonder
is
that among busy
cigarettes,
Americans the practice did not die out.
But
It lived and grew. A fow years further on
the Spaniards in Cuba made an improvement
by putting up packages of ready-prepared cigarettes requiring only the final roll.
They
were bronght over to America, and they soon
took tiie place of the old papers and pouches.
They were more convenient, and were made
of fi ne tobacco. For twenty years those of us
who smoked cigarettes at all smoked these Cubans. Then Yankee ingenuity stepped in.
The Cuban cigarette is about a thimbleful of
granulated tobacco loosely rolled iu a piece of
paper almost as thick as tint on which this
newspaper is printed. Tiie ends of the paper
are tucked in and the cigarettes are done up
in bundles.
When one is to be smoked the
smoker must smooth out the folds and roroll
the cigarette, for it is not prepared for smoking when it leaves the factory. Then, when
he has rolled it, the smoker must keep it continually between his thumb and finger, or it
will come apart, lor it is not fastened.
This
rerolling and holding was too tedious a process for lively Americans, and the distinctive
American cigarette was iuventcd.
Its peculiatity was, as it still is, that wiien it leaves tiie
hands of the manufacturer it is ready to bo
smoked. It requires no more rolling.
Tiie
tobacco in it is as solid as a cigar, and the
edges of the paper are fastened together with
an infinitesimal touch of paste.
It struck the
public in a minute, this new form of cigarette.
made
Being
by machinery, more tobacco
could be pressed into it than was contained in
the Cuban hand-made cigarette, and, above
all, it required no labor when the smoker was
ready for a puff.
It was perfection in the style of manufacture, and it soon had many admirers.
It excelled the Cuban cigarette in everything but
quality. Ten or fifteen years ago half a dozen
firms were making cigarettes iu a small way
in this country, and one firm made them iu
quantities. They were made of the wellknown Perique tobacco, from Louisiana, and
were strong enough to kill at 40
The
yards.
tobacco was as black as iuk and tiie
wrapper
much larger and heavier than was
necessary.
They were neatly done up in tin-Ioil packages,
and soon made friends.
Such was their
strength and such their soothing properties
that it was commonly believed they contained
small quantities of opium.
This was not the
case.
Perique tobacco is strong enough in
itself without any adulteration,) and no manufacturer is likely to adulterate cheap tobacco
with expensive opium.
With these first of
the American cigarettes came in the custom of
giving each peculiar brand its own name. So
now we have some hundreds of
brands, each
tunuo ui a

unioreui

touacco

or

aiiterent

com-

binations. This strong old cigarette, the pioneer of American
brands, is still in use, and
from this the cigarettes go down
through all
the stages of strength till they reach a
brand,
made by a fi-m in Richmond, so mild a
baby
might smoke a packago of them without scenting its breath.

METEOROLOGICAL
iNUICAriONS

FOR

THB

NEXT

tore.

SPECIAL WEATHER BULLETIN.

The area of low barometer is now central
of Montreal. The barometer is high and
rising rapidly in the northwest. The temperature has risen slightly in New
England and
Middle Atlantic states and from 5°to 18° in the
lower lake region. It has fallen from 10° to
16° in the extreme northwest.
Cloudy and
threatening weather prevails in the lake reNhio
and
gion,
Tennessee.
Elsewhere
vallejr
fair weather prevails.
Southerly winds continue in New England and Middle Atlantic
states. The Missouri river has risen one foot
at Boineville. The
Mississippi has risen nineteen inches at Lacrosse, eighteen inches at St.
Louis, where it is now one foot five inches
above* the danger line. It is one foot ten inches above at Cairo, one foot at
Memphis and
thirteen inches at Vicksburg. It has falleu
eight inches at St. Paul, where it j[is four feet
two inches above the'dauger line.
Indications are that the storm now central
north of Montreal will move eastward through
the St. Lawrence valley causing rain in New
England and local rain in the Middle Atlantic
States to-day and that local rains will prevail
in the lower lake
region followed by clearing
weather to-day and by cooler fair weather tomorrow.
The Missou-ri river will probably
continue to rise below and fall above Leave uworth. The Mississippi will probably continue
to rise at and below St. Louis and fall at St.
Paul.
north

___

SUFFERING

IN

needy.
Atchison, April 30.—The river lias fallen
three inches. The village of Oak Mills has
been almost destroyed by the flood. All the
bottom lauds in Danapau county are flooded.
the

The inhabitants will need assistance. At Troy
there are stacks of mail matter and the express company has §117,000 In gold bars from
the Pacific coast which it is unable to send
East. Troy is practically the eastern end of
the St. Joseph rail way.■■
St. Paul, April 30.—The Mississippi reached
its highest point last evening—nineteen feet
six inches—and alter remaining
stationary all
day is now receding. Information from the
upper river and from the Minnesota shows the
waters falling rapidly.
Affairs are assuming
the usual condition, all danger being past.
30.—All
Yankton, April
telegraphic communication beiug destroyed, this telegram goes
to Sioux City by mail:
The Missouri flood lias subsided and tbs river iB
falling almost as rapidly as it rose. For a week past
tlie river has been out of banks and been overflowing the bottom below. YanktO" Is again submerged
and a largo part of the laud overflowed by the Mis-

souri river rise. The worst of this flood is now
over.
The Jim has been full from bluft' to bluff,
anil from a mile to a mile and a half wide. Its low
water width is about ten rods.
All its bottom lands
for seventy-five miles were overflowed and most of
the houses upon the bottom have been swept
away.
Great destitution prevails. The flood sufferers are
still being eared for in Yankton.
Twenty-live
thousand Government rations have been issued and
probably as much more furnished by the Yankton
people. Six boxes of clothing have been received
from Omaha and distributed in Venlou, Clay, Bonhonune, Cedar and Knox counties The demand is
greater than the supply. Gov. Hand is taking steps
to secure the burial of the dead cattle, horses and
dogs iu the bottoms as the carcasses arc beginning
to decompose. Steamers Helena. Big Horn and
Kosebug, which were cast upon the prairie by .the
flood have been launched and are ready for work.
Steame s Black Hills and Nellie Peck cannot be
launched until there is another rise in the rirer.
Weather is warm, pleasant, the
grass is green on
the hillsides anil farmors are putting in graiu.

NEW

YORK.

A Strike of the Bakers Set Down for ToDay.
;*
New York, May 1.—At a mass meeting of
bakers
to
journeymen
day preparations were
made for a strike which begins to-morrow.
The bakers of this city, Brooklyn and Williamsburg will assemble and march to Irving
Hall and await any committee the bosses may
send to consult with them.
American Labor Reform League.
The twelfth annual convention of the American Labor Reform League was opeued at Science Hall this morning.
E. H. Hey wood of
Princeton, Mass., offered a serios of resolutions antagonistic to different governments
Doth in Europe and America; justifying the
assassination of Alexander II.; asserting the
belligerent right of labor iu self defense
against capital; upholding boycotting tactios
of the Land Leagues and trades unions; denouncing Parnell & Co. as conspiring with
Gladstone to sacrifice labor to capital in Ireland.
At the afternoon session the labor and finance questions
was discussed.
Addressos
were delivered at the evening
session on the
questions embodied in the resolutions. The
conventions meets again to-morrow when action will be taken upon the resolutions.

WASHINGTON.
The Funded Sixes.

Washington, April 30.—Up

to this evening
there have been receivArl nf Ik fnvmnlinn.n-a
847,193,830, of which amount 88,477,750 has
been received to-day.
Papers representing a
large portion of the bonds held to secure circulation and deposits were also received and
properly referred, but for want of time the
bonds have not yet been passed through for
continuance.
Notifications were also received
from a large number of holders of 6s of their
intention to have the bonds continued and asking for necessary blanks. From letters received it appears that many holders believe
thoy have until July 1st in which to present
bonds for continuance instead of May 10th, as
stated in the circular.
No doubt is entertained by the Secretary that all of the bonds
will be presented in due time for continuance
at 3J per cent.
The Fiver Per Cent. Bonds.
The following circular relative to the payment of bonds included in the 101st call was issued by the Treasury department to-day:

hereby given that on and after Wednesday, May 4, 1881, the 5 per cent, funded loan
bonds of 1881, included in the 101st call, will be
the Treasury of the United States In Washpaid at with
interest from May 1 to May 21, the
ington
date of maturity of the call. Interest due May 1,
1881, on such registered bonds embraced in the
Notice is

as have uot been redeemed will be
usual by checks drawn to the order of the payees
of the bonds. All bonds forwarded for redemption
should be addressed to the Secretary of the Treas-

101st call

as

Division, Washington, D. C., and all
registered bonds should be assigned to the “Secretary of the Treasury for Redemption.” Where parties desire checks in payment for registered bonds
ury,

Loan

drawn to the order of any one but the payoe they
should assign them to the “Secretary of the Treasury for Redemption for account” ( here insert name
of person or persons to whose order check should be
made payable.)

William Wisdom, Sec’y.

(Signed)

BY TELEGRAPH.
MAINE.

AND

Kansas City, April 30.—The rise in the
river in the past twenty-four hours has been
twenty inches, but the waters have made no
further encroachment upon the city. Fowler
Bros, and Wood Bros, ice houses are giving
way and will be almost a total wreck. A man
was killed by a Government steamer crashing
into the balcony of a house on which he stood.
There is a great deal of suffering among GOOO
or 7000 people driven from their homes by the
flood, but active measures of relief have been
instituted. The tracks of all railroads, excepting the Chicago & Alton, are more or less under water, and business with the East is almost
entirely suspended. It is expected the river
will be at a stand by to-morrow morning and a
rapid decline booh commence.
St. Paul, Minn., April 30.—The PioneerPress’ latest advices from various points on the
Minnesota river show the water to be falling
rapidly at St. Peter. It is twenty inches below
the highest point and falling fast at Carver,
and it receded nearly three inches to-day. At
Cottonwood the rec. ssion has been twelve feet
and all danger is passed. The trestle work has
been repaired and trains running to Sleepy
Eye. Beyond that place trains are still suspended, but Superintendent Sanborn expects
to have all damages repaired so as to allow
trains to run to Marshall by the tirst of next
week. There is no great change in the situation at St. Paul. The water at 2 p. in. was
eleven feet five and a half inches, and since
then has been nearly stationa' y. Relief work
for those driven from their homes in West St.
Paul is going rapidly forward. Barracks have
been built for those who have not found shelter, and the city will appropriate money,which,
with personal subscriptions, will provide for all

HOURS.

southerly veering to northerly winds, falling
followed by rising barometer, higher tempera-

Generally Subsiding.

THE SUBMERGED DISTRICTS.

TWKNIT-FOUR

tVAR Drp’t, Officr Chief Signal
)
Officer, Washington, D. C.,
1
May 2, A. M.)
For New England,
Partly cloudy weather and occasional rain,

THE DEADLOCK.

FLOODS.

THE STAR ROUTES.
Mr. Brady Again Denies the Charges and

Courts Investigation.
Fire In Kennebunk.
Biddeford, April 30.—Abont 4 o’clock this
morniug fire broke out in the dwelling house
of R. W. Norton in Kennebunk.
The liames
made rapid progress and soon extended to the

bnilding occupied by
apothecary. Both buildings
Loss $8000; insured $3000.

Dr. F. M. Ross
were

as

an

destroyed.

Vessels Launched.

Camden, April 30.—Launched from the yard
Qf H. Bean, a fine three-masted schooner named

the Morris

W

I'hi 1.1

kio

t__

_-

owned in Camden. Deer Isle and Boston. She
will be commanded by Capt. Jndson
Torrey of
Doer Isle.

Richmond, April 30.—Launched this afternoon from ttfe yard of the owners, J. Southard
& Son,barque 0. Southard Hnrlburt.llOO
ton9,

rated A I. She is to be commanded
R. S. Davis of Center Waterboro.

by Capt.

Postal Changes.
Washington, May 1.—The following are
the post offioe changes for the past week:
Post office established—Isle an Haut, Hancock county, Clarence I). Turner postmaster.
Postmaster appointed—Mrs'. Mary B.
Gott,
Swau's Island, Hancock county.

MASSACHUSETTS.

New York, April 30.—Thomas J. Brady
has a long letter in the Tribune, defending
himself from charges in that paper.
He says
fie |has done everything in "accordance with
law, courts full investigation and would not
have resigned until an investigation was had
if he had known that charges were pending
against him. He says the President did not
ask for his resignation, but he resigned at the
suggestion of the Postmaster General. He enters into a defence of ex-Postmaster Key, and
refers to the fact that all the figures recently
produced are those obtained from Congressional committee reports.
Hon. S. W. Dorsey Demands an Investi-

gation.
Hon. 8. W. Dorsey has addressed a lettor to
Postmaster General James asking for an immediate investigation of the recent charges
connecting his name with frauds in the postal
service.
He says: “I make no complaint that
you have not np to this time deemed it proper
to deny the published statements which make
the charges alluded to appear as if they were
the result of an investigation by you, hut I
claim as a right that with me and, whoever I
may bring to yon you make such an investigation as to every contract with which my name
has been connected as will enable you to give
me in writing the true status of each case.”
An Important Case Decided.
Wheeling, W. Va., April 30.—Judge Jack-

of the Circuit court of the United States
now in session at
Parkersburg decided the case
of state of West Virginia vs. Taylor Strouder
son

/ ool A

Abbott's Sentence Likely to be Commuted.
Boston. May I.—The governor and counci1
are considering new evidence in the case
of
Abbott sentenced to be hung for the murder of
Mre. Crue and now uuder
reprieve. The
evidence is of such a character as to make it
appear certain that Abbott will not be executed.
^

Progressive Southern Democrat,

Washington, April 30.-A
made that James B.Campbeli

statement is
of Charleston,
S. C., will Jannouuce himself as a candidate
for Congress as an Administration
Democrat
to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of
O Connor. Mr. Campbell is well known as the
Democrat who wrote that remarkable letter
denouncing the frauds in South Carolina, and
proving his assertions.
Mr. Campbell is one
of the authorities cited by Mr. Hale in his late
speech in support of Democratic outrages in
that state. He is a native of South
Carolina,
an able
lawyer, and a man of high character
and would undoubtedly poll a
strong Repubcan vote.
He is as thoroughly committed to
the independent movement as
Mahone is, and
is too stroDg and influential
to be ostracised.

Crops

Mines on the Pacific Coast.
from
counties
in the state show iucreased
nearly
acreage of graiH sown and now in fine growing
condition. The wheat crop this
season, it is
thought, will reach one million tons.
Barley
is also
grown extensively for shipment to St
Louis and Milwaukee.
Mining business in southwestern Nevada and
in Arizona is
developing to unexpected proportions. The gross
earnings of the Oeutral &
roa<l3 Promise to reach $25,San

and

Francisco, April 30,-Rcports
all
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years ago, allowing pleas in abatement to be
filed ana over ruling the demurrer to the
pleas by the State and adjudging the pleas
Ho also overruled the motion
good in law.
on behalf of the State to remove the prisoner
to the custody of the State authorities and refused to hold him for indictment in the United
States court and discharged Strouder from
custody. This case has been before the U. S.
court for some years and involves a question
under the civil rights bill allowing the colored
man the privilege of
being tried by colored
jnrrors. He has been twice tried iu courts
here and sentenced to be hung each time He
was then taken to the Supreme Court of the
State and from thence to the U. S. Supreme
court and then removed back to the U. S.
District court for West Virginia.
A New Comet.
Rochester, N. Y., May 1.—At 2 o'clock
this
morning Dr Lewis Swift discovered
another new comet in tho constellation of Andromeda. This is the first comet discovered
this year and places Prof. Swift in possession
of the §200 prize offered by Mr. Warner, the
founder of Warner observatory.
It is very
bright, of fair size and moving in a southerly
direction.

Newark Printers on

a

Strike.

Newark, N. J., April .'50.—The printers

on

every paper her struck for au advance from 32
to 30 cents per thousand. The demand was refused. Employers offered 33 cents which the
men refused.
Switchmen’s Strike at Chicago.
Chicago, May 1.—The switchmen of all railroads centering here tonightrresolveil to strike
tomorrow for an advance.
They number 500
men.
Trouble is apprehended. They now receive from §75 to §'J0 a month.

No Conclusion Yet Reached by the Republican Committee—Senator Conkling
and the President.
Washington, April 30.—The Republican
caucus committee appointed to prepare a programme for the proposed executive sessions
have held several meetings, the last one this
ifleriioon, but have not yet completed their
labors, and hardly expect to be ready to report
to the caucus Monday. Five members, Dawes,
lugalls, Cameron of Wisconsin, Rollins ami
Sewell, bad a conference with President Garfield last night |and the complicated situation
was discussed at considerable leugtli, witli a
view of securing harmonious action on all
points of the difficulty but it is understood
that in regard to one of them at least no progress was made in the line of adjustment.
The committee informed the President that
Senator Conkling had given them to understand that lie (Conklin") eared nothing for a
continuance of the dead lock on his own account but bad promoted it so 4far as the New
York collectorsliip question was concerned,
merely in deference to the wishes of his New
York constituents, who believed that delay
would result in a withdrawal of Robertson’s
nomination, which they earnestly desired in
the interest of party harmony.
The committee thereupon asked the President whethor it
would be embarrassing to him to withdraw this
nomination and have all the rest of the nominations promptly confirmed
The President
in reply said with emphasis that no sucli proposition could bo entortaiued, and thus the conference ended.
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By the Wrecking of a British Steamship.
Melbourne, April 30.^-Tbe British steamer
Tarana, of Melbourne, has been wrecked on
the reefs off Otago, Now Zealand. Eighty
persons

were

drowned.

Bailiff

Roasted

Alive at Gal-

way.
THE

KROUMIRS

Tho following quotation* of Grain
by telegraph from Chicago to-day by
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Time.
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Small Pox Epidemic in London.'
London, April 30.—A telegram from Galway to.day says that a bailiff named King was
seized last night by a gang of disguised men
and roasted over a fire until he swore that he
would resign. King’s condition is believed to
be hopeless.
The English Parliamentary Oath.
Tho Times says the bill for the amendment
of the Parliamentary oath, which the government proposes to introduce in the Commons on
Monday, contains only one clause which provides that any one who is required to make,
or is capable of
making, affirmation in a court
law, snail be permitted to make affirmation in
the Hoase of Commons.
The Monetary Conference.
Palus, April 30.—The next sitting of tho
Monetary Conference, it is expected, will be
on Thursday, May 5tli, to receive the list of
interrogatories now being compiled by M.
Cernuschi, the French delegate, and Mr.
Thurman, delegate from the United States.
In spite of the announcement yesterday that
the English delegatee to the conference are expectod here dailv.tbo question of British representation is still undocided.
Bismarck Threatens Berlin.
Berlin, Anril .30.—During the dobato in
the Reichstag on the bill restricting the municipal houso tax in the case of Imperial employes to a fixed maximum, Herr Richter attacked the bill.
Bismarck, replying, said he
intended to move at the next session for a removal of the German and Prussiau government to some other city more equitable iu her
demands and less likely to infiuence Parliament and officials.
It would then be seen
what value Berliu attached to tho presence of
the central authorities.
Small Pox in London.
London, April 30.—At a meeting of the
Metropolitan Asylum’s Board of Health today. it was announced that within 28 days
1500 cases of small pox had been refused admission in the hospitals because they were
full.
During the same period, 297 persons
died in their own homes from small pox. There
are now 1011 cases of small pox in London
Hospital, and only one bed is available. The
deaths of 29? persons from small pox in their
own homes have been reported since the outbreak of the epidemic, which, however, has
much increase in violence lately. About 10
per cent. of the cases prove fatal. During the
past fortnight 153 persons died in hospital
from small pox.
The War in Tnnis.
Toms, May 1.—M. Roustan, French Consul
General, has received a telegram fram the
the
governor of Algerie announcing that
French have occupied Kroumirs Hill camp.
The Kroumirs are now practically surrounded.
The Massacre of Col. Flatters’ Expedition.
Rome, April 30.
A messenger from Itarem, chief of
the
Tauaregs of Hoggar, has been arrested with a
letter from Itarem to the Sultan of Turkey announcing the massacre of Col. Flatters’ expedition and asking the Sultan for a reward.
The Italian Ministry Sustained.
The Chamber of Deputies to-day by a vote
of 562 to 1 adopted the motion of confidence In
the government.
One hundred and forty-six
members of the Right and Dissedent Left abstained from voting.
The Czar Going to Warsaw.
Cbacow, April 30 —The Czar announces
thatBelvider castle at Warsaw is being prepared for theCzar who will make a lengthened
stay there.
More Nihilists Arrested.
London, May 1.—A St. Petersburg correspondent reports 1S3 arrests of suspected Nihilists, of whom only 35 remain in custody.
Persecution of the Jews.
At Elizabethgrad a hundred Jewish houses
were
pillaged and destroyed, leaving only
walls and roofs standing.
Dublin Proclaimed Under the Arms Act.
Dublin, May 1.—An extraordinary edition
of the Gazotte declares that the city of Dublin
has been proclaimed under the arms act.
Dill on to be Arrested.
It is stated that John Dillon, Homerule
membor of Parliament for Tipperary, will be
arrested.
A Siberian Town Burned.
The greater part of Krasnoyarsk, second important town in Siberia, has been burned.
Funeral of Emile de Girardin.
Paris, May 1.—The funeral of Emil de
Girardin was attended by a large number of
friends. M. Gambetta was present.
M. Eugene Spiller pronounced au oration over the
grave. M. de Girardin was buried at Montmartre beside his first wife, Delphinc Gay.
Foreign Notes.
Peace has been concluded with the Basutes.
Tito ships with over 600 Chinese railway
laborers have arrived at Victoria, B. C.
It is now believed that the assassination of
Abdul Aziz was part of a plot against all the

■

Imperial princess.
The Queen and Princess Beatrice drove to
Hughendon Manor Saturday to visit the tomb
of Beaconsfield.

MINOR TELEGRAMS
Lieutenant Commander Chas. H. Craven
has been placed on the retired list of the navy,
to date from April 21st.
Ricliford, Vt., is made a port of entry for
shipment of goods in bond to Canada.
A Freethinkers’ convention has been called
to meet in Hornellsville, N. Y., August next.
At Shreveport, La., Saturday night T. M.
liio Krrtfftav.in lnm

for seduciug his daughter, was convicted of
manslaughter with recommendation that the
smallest punishment be indicted.
Bark Mary A. Nelson, which has arrived at
New York, picked ud tne master and steward
of the schooner Her ry Wing, of Mobile. The
rest of tho crow were drowned.
Frosts are reported in the Hudson Kivor val-

ley.
F. M. Lockwood & Co., New York brokers,
have had their seat in the New York Stock
taken from them for violating tho
rules relative to commissions.
S. S. Morey, indicted for perjury in connection witli tiie Morey letter, when discharged
on his own recognizanco on account of turniug
State’s evidence, could hardly walk from the
court room on account of weakness and debil-

Exchange

ity.
Two more bodies were found in the debris of
tho Greonpoint fire Friday eveniug.
The grand jury of the Court of General Sessions presented two indictments against the
New York police board Saturday, charging
them with misdemeanor in not cleaning the
streets.
One of tho indictments includes Commissioners Fiench, Nichols, Mason and Mattho other names the three formor
and
thows,
and includes Gen. Win. F. Smith.
A heavy frost at Montgomery, N. Y., Friday
night destroyed early peas. Ice formed on tho
lowlands.
Sixty thousand emigrants arrived at New
York during April.
John W. Minturn, of the firm of Grinnell,
Mintnrn & Co., of New York, shot himself
dead in his office Saturday under aberration of
mind. He was 4.3 years of age and returned
from Paris last Monday.
Congressman Goode and Gov. Halliday of
Virginia, and Judge Woodbridge of Vermont
addressed 15,000 people in New York Saturday
night on the coming anniversary of the surrender of Cornwallis.
A London dispatch reports that the Earl of
Shrewsbury and Mrs. Miller Mundy of Shipley, tho wife of a colliery owner, eloped a few
days ago. The fugitive pair fled to Strasburg,
where the lady’s relatives overtook them, gave
the Earl a sound thrashing aud brought the
lady hack to England.
Receipts of Itlaiue. Central.
Portland.

April

29.

Portland, 30 oars miscellaneous merchandis* ;
conueoiurg roads, 79 cars wiseollanooug mer-

C ,r
chandise.

—

CARRIAGES.
In Falmouth, April 28. by Rev. A. N. Ward. Get*
W. I^ord of Falmouth and Mrs. Mary E. Latham,
formerly of Portland.
In Casco, April 17. Wm. M. Mitchell and Louise
F. Fickett.
In Gray, April 12, Henry Plummer and Miss Lylia Verrill.

_J_

this city; May 1st, Mrs, Margaret A, widow
rf Robert Southgate Boyd, aged 7o years.
[Funeral services Wednesday forenoon at 10.30
o’clock. Burial private.]
In thia city, April 30th, James P. Halpin, aged
In

20 years, 0 months.
[Funeral services this morning at 9 o’clock, at
the Cathedral Immaculate Conception.]
In this city, 1st inst., at the residence of Luther
Severaus. 172 Clark street, Mrs. Sarah E. Alley,

[Funeral Tuesday at 2.30 p. in. Burial private.
Lynn, Mass., papers please copy.]
In Bridgton. April 20, Samuel Sawyer,
aged about

55 .years.
in Bridgton, April 20. Ella M., wife of Owen Taylor, and daughter of the late William and Ann M.
Jordan, aged 24 years 10 months.
in Bath, April 20, Ann B., wife of Win. R. Sawyer. aged 35 years.
In Sweden, William Wentworth, aged 50 years
5 months.
In Waterford, April 1G, Mrs. Ellen M. Billings,
aged 37 years 7 months.
MINI A TV HE

ALMANAC.... .MAY 2.
Sunriso.4.49 I High water, (l*M).. 2.03

were

A. W.

May.

103
103 y8
103

42

103%
103%

1.02..

42Vs
42%

received
Jordan,

MARINE

r,-Oats-,
June.

June

42%
42%
42%
42V3
42%
42%

30%

i

W.

co

NEW-!!

Arrived.
Pork—mdse

Henry Fox.
Scb Albert Clarence, Hawes, Virginia—oysters to
H Freeman, and Atwood & Co.
Scb J Hammond, Nickerson, Boston.
Sch Kicnzi, Chatto, Boston.
Sch Dinna, Orne, Damariscotta.
Sell Sympathy, Tainter, Boothbay.
Sch Magnet, Eastman, Harpswell—dry fish.

to

G

Dry Good* Wholesale Market.

Cleared*

following quotations are wholesale prices and
corrected daisy by Storor Bros. & Co.* Dry Goods,
Woolens and Fancy Goods, 54 & 56 Middle street:

Sch Mary Queen of tbe Sea, (Br) Langelier, New
London, PEL- F Yeatou & Co.
Seh Paragon,-. Bang..r, to load for Philadelphia—J Nickerson & Son.
Sch Jcruslui Baker, Chase, Macbiasport—Natk’l

Tho

UNBLEACHED

Heavy
Mod.

Light

Fine

36
36
36
40

in. 7 %@ 8
in. 6%@ 7%
in. 5
@ 0
in. 7%@ 9

COTTONS.

Blake.

Fine 7-414@17
Fine 8-i.... i... 16@20
Fine 9-4.20@26
Fine 10-i.. ..27%@32%

Sch City of Ellsworth, Grant, Ellsworth—Chase
ros.

Traverse, Lane, Brooklin—Nath’l Blake.
Mary Snowman, Oliver, Bath—N Blake.
Pearl,-Terrill, Belfast—Ivensell & Tabor.
SAILED-rBarque J H Chadwick; schs Fannie A
Bailey. Lizzie Dewey, Maggie J Chadwick, and a
large fleet coasters.
SUNDAY. May 1.
Sch
SCh
Scb

BLEACHED COTTONS.

@20

Best 36 in..
Med. 36 in..

Fine 6-4_15
11%@13
8
Fine 7-4.19
@11
Light36in.. 6 @ 7% Fine 8-4..21
Fine 42 in..10
Fine 5-4....11

(cC 14

@17

@23.
@26
(gs30

Fine 9-4.25
Fine 10-4. ..27%@32%

Arrived.
Sch Lrtmoine, Leach, Boston, to oad for West
Indies.
Scb Hesperus, of Ellsworth. Boston.
Sch Mary Picbard, (Br) Wilson, Frederickton.NB,
with KB ties to G P Wescott.
Sch iodine. Cousins, Bangor—fish barrels.
Scb Emeline, Roberts.'Wiscasset—heading to Pliinney & Jackson.
Steamer Ocean, Jonesport, to repair.

TICKINGS, ETC.

Tickings,

Drills

8@

9
8

@17% Corset Jeaus..., 7

Best.15
Medium.. .11
Light. 8

@14

@10

Satleens.
Cambrics.

S@ 9V3
5@ 6%

Deninis.JL2%@16.% Silesias.10@20
Ducks-Brown 9

@12

Cotton Flannels. 7al5
Twine & Warps 18@28%

Fancy 12% a!l6%
Batting—Best.11 %@13
Good......
8%@10%

EUO.M MERCHANT’S EXCHANGE.
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 30th, ship Samaria,
from Liverpool.
Sid fm Antwerp 29th, ship Austria, Morrison, for

Ntock Mariee*.

The following quotations of stocks were received
yesterday by Woodbury & Moulton (members of the
Boston Stock Exchange), comer of .Middle and Ex-

change

Ar at Calais 27tb,
land.
Sid fin Calcutta Apl
New York.

Opening. Closkw.

10%
12 Vs

62%
137 Vs
152%
31%
42%
93
80%
2»4
25 Vs
8%
IOCV2

Catalna.
Summit Branch.. 25%
9
Copper Falls...

New Fork Mgock nmlMoney iHarkoi.

(By Telegraph.)

New York, April 30.—Money was oifered at 3
per cent, on call. Tho bank statement is highly satisfactory, showing a gain in the net aeserve of $3,-

Sterling Exchange still continues to advance. We
quote bankers asking rates, 60-day hills at 4.83%
per £ (of #4.8065 par value), and on demand 484,
against 482%@484% one week azo. Commercial
hills at 481%@481% gold.
xue roiiowmg are co-uay’a
closing quotation' of

Government Securities :
United States 6’s, 1881. reg...103%
United States 6’s, 1883, coup.103%
United States new 5’s. rerr.
im r,.u
United States new 6’s, coup.102%
United States new 4y2’s, rcg.314%
United States new 4%’s, coup.114%
United States new 4’s,reg.11«i/8
United States new 4’s, coup.11 (»%
Pacific 6’s of

108%
Erie. 47%
Erie preferred
87%
Northwestern..] 24%
Northwestern preferred. .137
Milwaukee /fe St. Paul.113%

St. Paul preferred.126%
New Jersey Central. 97%
Union Pacific.
117%
Western Union Tel. Co
316%

t'alifnrnin Hiemn;' Mtack*.

(By Telegraph.)

the

Noonday. 2%
5%

...

kooieMic
CBv TolecraDhJ
York. April 30.—Cotton closed easy 10 11and

10 3 5-lGc

for

mid-

Flour—closed quiet and easy; No 2 at 3 05®
3 65-.Superfine Western and State 3 95®4
45; coim
montogood extra Western and State 4 50®4 90:
at 6 00@6 76; common to choice
White Wheat Western extra at 5
00@6 00; Fancy
10@7 00; common to good extra Ohio 4 50
common to choice extra St Louis at 4 65®
7o: Patent Minnesota extra 6 50®7 00; choice to
double extra at 7 10@8 00; City Mills extra at 5 60
@5 70; low grades extra at 4 50@4 65: Southern
flour dull; common to fair extra 4 80a 5 26;
good
to choice extra at 5 35®7 00: sales for the week
have beon 73.000 bbls.
Rye Flour is dull ami easier at 5 7f*®6 15 for
Suerfice State.
uorx-Meal—quiet; Western Yellow 2 75®3 15;
Brandywine 3 2b.
WnEAT—market closed quiet and weak; No 2 Red
winter °n spotat 1 24%@1 24%; sales for
May
at 1
sales at 1 19% for June; sales at 1 18 for
"O ^ Chicago
nominally |at 1 23; No 1 White
£a‘y;
at
1 17%@1 17%; 1 18,®1 19 for
June; sales for
the week have been
4,340,000 bush.
Corn—closed dull and easy; No 2 on spot noihinally 61c: May at 66«/66%c; June at 54% a64%c;
sales for July at 65%c; sales for the week have
been 1,975,000 bush.
Oixs-closeil about steady; No 1 White at 53V4c;
No 2 do Sue; No 3 White at 48c; No 1 Mixed 4«c:
sales for the week 1,072.000 hush.
urK—JuarKet closed unsettled and
nominal; new
mess on spot 17 75; old do at 16 00116
131/2 : new
for May 17 90 asked; June 17
50@17 86: sale* for
the week 2500 bbls on spot.
Lard—market closed easy: prime steam on
spot at
11 66; May at 11
60@11 67%; July at 11 62%.®
1165; sales for the week 4200 tcs on snohaiid
1
for
future delivery.
120.000
Tallow—firm at 6%@6%c.
Butteh—weak and lower: State and Western
creameries at 20@23c; do dairies 16@21i/.c.
Cheese quiet; old State factories at 12%®14c-

?do

new

July. Kye steady. Barley unchanged
higher at 17 45@17 50 for cash and
May: 17 47%@IT60 June; 17 67%®17 60 July.
Lird firmer at It 20@1L 22% for cash and
May*
11 27’/2(gll 30 for June, 11 37y2 for
July Bulk
Meats steady; shouldors at 6 90; short rib at 8 «(>■
Pork active and

barley.

rye, 9000 bush
St. Louis,April 30.—Flour steady. Wheat easierNo 2 Bed Fall at 1 06% for
cash; l
for May: 1 00®l 07
June; 97%@97%c all year
Corn dull at 42%@43c for cash: 42Vsc for
and
June; 42%%@42%c for July; 43%c for May
August
Oats hrmer at 35%@35%c cash; 34%c for
May33%c July. Bye lower to sell; 1 10 bid
Bariev
Porkjquiet; jobbing at 17 60. Lard is dull
at

07@fo7%’

l'lVs

Receipts—8,000 bbls Hour, 44,000 bush whoa52 000 bush corn, 16,000 bush
oats, 0 000 DnsR
bush
rye. 0,000 oush barley.
Shipments-7,000 bbls flour, 2,000 bush wheat
31.000 bnsh corn, 5,000 bush oats, 00,000 hush
barley. 0.000 bush rye.
BETKorr. April 30.—Wheat easier with a good demand; No 1 White at 1 09; 1 08% for May- 1 07%
June; 1 07% for July; No 2 White 100% No 2
Bed nominal.

European markets.
By Telegraph.)

London, April SO.-Consols 101 13-10 lor

and account.

money

IstNDoN, April 30.—American securities— 1’nife.i
nited
States bonds, 4s, 119; 6s, 104%.
Livebpool April 30-12.30 r.
M.-Cotton
mmket in moderate inquiry and
freely supplied- Midands at 5 7 Vsd; Orleans at 5
16-lb\t:’
?p
sales
80JU bales; speouiation and
export 1000; futures

—

Passed up 29th, sch Kocheko,

Cardenas for

Philadelphia.

nown

own importation, for sale at a very low price.
a nice lot of Clear Havana Goods,
manufactured from my own imported stock, w hich I am refor
and
three
25
a
smaller
tailing
cents,
size, four
far 2;> cents. Also, a Clear Havana Filled Cigar
for 5 cents.
If you want to smoke the best 10
cem vulgar iu tue city can lor me
rjuuge i.riimi,
amt for a 5 cent Cigar call for the Light of the
World, and the Moonshiner and the Portland Favorite Brands.
These goods will be sold at wholesale for cash, at very low prices, as I want to reduce my stock.

Also,

El.

■

Opp. P.O.

Exchange
Portland, me.

sftdlm

CARPET BEATING ROOMS
13 Preble Street.
machine Patented witli Air and

Carpet Beating should be left the
early In the morning to insure return of work the same day.
Carpets cleaned in

Cure Your

Liverpool.

FOREIGN PORTS*.
At Sliangliae Mch 15, barque Bertha, Cricket t,
from New York, unc.
Sid fm Melbourne Mch 0, ship Jeremiah Thompson. Kirby, Geelong and United Kingdom; 20th,
barque Jona Chase, Costigau, Hong Kong via Newcastle.
At Grand Bassa Mch 25, barque Tatay, Pettis,
from Portland for Monrovia.
Ar at Pernambuco Mch 24, barque Nellie May,
Austin, Santos.
At St Domingo City 20tli, sch G B McFarland,
Strong, from Wilmington, NC, ar 14tli.
At Cardenas April 22, barques Fannie H Loring,
Soule, and Miranda, Corbett, for North of Hatteras;
brigs Dirigo, Coffin; Gipsy Queen, Chandler, and It
W Messer, Monroe, do; Charlie Morton, Pike; Elva
E PetteugOl, York and J H Converse, Leighton, for
North of Hatteras.
Sid fm Nassau, NP, Apl 14, sch Fannie Young,
Flavin, (from Barbadoes) for Portland, having re-

paired.)

Sid fm Dorchester, NB, 2Gtb, sch Zcila.Hallowell,
New York.
Cld at St John, NB, 28th, sch Clara W Elttell,
LoDg, Philadelphia.
SPOKEN.
April 1, lat 7 N, Ion 29 W, barque Carrie Wiuslow, Loring, from Philadelphia for Portland, O.
April 3, Tat 13 N, Ion 27 W, ship Virginia, Delano

SCHLOTTEREECK’S

Coni, Wart <fc Bunion Solvent.
Entirely harmless; is not a caustic,
it removes Corns. Warts. Bunions and
without leaving a blemish.
Brush for applying in each bottle.

Hose at lowest

Brass

--VINT)-

large assortment of

Nozzles,

Kidderminsters,

Pipes,

Couplings, &c.,

&c.

all with special

HOSE REPAIRED.

Borders to Match.

Every conceivable style of Rubber Goods.
Rubber Clothing, Ladies’, Misses* and Children’s
Gossamer Circulars.

These goods have been selected
with great care by an experienced
buyer, and will be offered to our
customers at prices GUARANTEED TO BE A.N LOW as any
house in New York or Boston.
We invite special attention to an
importation just landed per

J. & E. R. BARBOUR,
No. 8

apr28

Exchange St. dtf

Steamship Toronto
From

i

Y.

Superb CMIb funsters,
the finest goods exhibited in this
country. Our stoclc is also complete in

One Lot Brown Mixed Long Hose for
or Girls,—School Hose, 10 cts.
One Lot Brown Mixed, Large Sizes, finished seams, particularly good for hoys,
15 cts.
Misses’ Fancy Styles, at 25 cts.
Ladies’ Full regular made English
Hose in all colors, Extra quality, 50.
Ladies’ Full finished, extra size tops,
25cts.
Boy’s Fancy Half Hose, 25 to 39 cts.
100 doz. Men’s English Fancy Half
Hose, 25. These are Extra Bargains.
Base Ball Hose, 50c.

Boys

Investment Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD.
ORDERS for STOCKS promptly exat the New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges, by
ecu ted

RODS? PAPER DECORATIC:
oT every conceivable variety.

Special attention given

Liverpool for Rio Janeiro.
April 14, 90 miles W of Scilly, ship
from Newport for Hong Kong.
April 20, lat 34 45, Ion 07 07, sch

to

DRAPERY WORK

Bicycle Hose, $1.00.

in all its brandies.

PAY&nN % nn

ill 4

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 32

Exchange Street.
ooltf

apl2

Middle

Street

{CANAL BANK BLOCK.)

S. “Culled” Bonds CASHED or

exchanged

on

favorable terms.

Ja2

sneodtf

BANKING HOUSE
—

OF

—

HENRY CLEWS

&

CO.,

IS NEW ST., NEW YORK.
DOOR TO THE STOCK EXCHANGE.)

(NEXT

Securities bought and sold strictly on commission,
and carried as long as required, on' favorable terms
and on a moderate margin. Deposits payable on deman'! received. Four per cent, interest allowed on
daily balances. Members of the N. Y. Stock Ex-

change.

marldeodtf

SAMUEL HANSON,
Banker & Broker,

apr23

To parties contemplating turn
ishing, we respectfully solicit attention to this unrivalled stock ot
goods, which will he ii-eely shown
to all who may Ikvor us with a call.

tbceT
190 & 192 Middle Street.
mar23

novelty in tlie shoe line.
ented, March 15th, 1881. A
A

PatBoot
with an elastic gore and buttoned
at the inside quarter, easily adjusted and removed from the foot
without straining the gore. No
trouble of lacing or pulling off
buttons; this hoot combines beauty
and durability, and is acknowledged
to be the best improvement in
style of Boots and Shoes yet made,
Made to
by all who have seen it.
measure at

333 Middle

DAMAGED^
I have just received a large lot
of tine All Linen Handkerchiefs,
slightly damaged by manufacturer’s imperfections, consisting of
fine hemstitched, and hemstitched
with printed borders, line all linen
with woven borders in colors and
corded borders, making one of the
largest lines of Handkerchiefs ever offered in this market.
I shall
offer the entire lot at about half
the regular price, and can assure
my customers they will not have
an opportunity to buy Handkerchiefs so cheap again for many a

St.,

Under Falmouth Hotel.

BJ.WfllTlY&Co.
apl5

dtf

_

Government Bonds, First Class
Bank
Stock,
&c.,
sold.
Orders at New
York and Boston Stock Exchanges
executed by wire.

Securities,
bought and

oc23__Mdtt

HOLDERS

OFJ.y5.l88L

We beg permission to advise those
holders of the above named bonds, who
are intending to sell, that it will be to
their advantage to do so before May
10th, as they are now quoted 103 5-8
to 103 7-8. After the date mentioned
they will only be worth par and accrued
interest, less collection expenses.

1st. PREMIUM
—

AT

—

day.

Portland, 1880.
State Fair, 1870.
UNT. E. Fair,1877.

Lamson SKIRTS.
Artist Photographer, job

In Ladies’ Skirts we have three
lots to offer at 50c, 75c and $1.
Call and see them. We can save
you from 25 to 50 cents, and give
you nice, choice styles.

Opposite Falmouth Hotel,

PORTLAND,

MAINE.

tar l'p One Flight Only.

eop21

iltf

PARASOLS.

Exchange Sts.,

pleased
WE line of
are

to call attention to the

PAPER

choicest

HANGINGS

AND WALL

at

our

Faience Vase Lamps.

prices for all

PRACTICAL PAPER HANGERS
furnished to hang papers, thus enabling
to give estimates of work completed.
Special
attention given to Ceiling; Decoration*.
odr own

until you have learned

LADIES9

We have this day opened a large assortment of Faience Vase Lamps, received
direct from the manufacturers of thefol-

m

KSv

fa Ki

sen m a smr a

UAKffltN I 5.

LONGWY, KIOTO, LIMOGES, WEDG-

DECORATIONS,

market, anti
grades guaranteed satisfactory.
to he found in the

buy
prices.

Don’t

eouti

NEW ANNOUNCEMENT.

>

_

Woodbury&Moulton,
Cor. Middle &

isd2mo8

SLIGHTLY

194 Middle Street.

of

Liverpool,

-OF TEN BALKS-

sndtf

_

I

Brussels,

Tapestry

other.

FINANCIAL.

m

m

Moquette,
Body Brussels,

prices.

Movable Fountains,
Lawn Sprinklers,
Hose Carriages,
A

found

| Axmir?ster,
I

s

tSTA CURE IS GUARANTEE
For Male by all Druggi*!*.
Price 25 rent*.
Try it and you will be convinced like thousands
who have used it and now testify to its value.
Ask for Hehlottcrbeck’s Corn and Wart
no

City

Callous,

Drapery and Curtain Department.
able t » ofler special inducements in "this
branch of our business, and invite an inspection of
designs and stulfs. We have just opened a splendid
line of CUR'I AIN POLES of all kinds at low
We

are

WOOD and JAPANESE.
These Lamps
fitted with the celebrated English
and
Duplex
Moehriug Burners, and
choice Cut and Opal Globes.
We solicit au examination of the above.

In

are

this

department
styles, and

iome choice
rou money.

Dan’l
Bessie

Black,

242 Middle St.

„„
ap28

have

we

can save

HOSIERY.
We have

tl2w

lies’,

ap23

Congress
a

Street.
dtf

GRASSSEEDS
Timothy,
Red Top,
N. N. I. Clover,
Western Clover,
Alsike Clover,

Orchard Grass,

Bine Grass,
Millet,

Hungarian,

White Clover.

Also Flower and Vegetable Seeds. For
sale at the Lowest Market Price, by

Kendall & Whitney,
feb‘.)

PORTLAND;

MAINE.

dtf

Cancer Cured Through the Blood.
The only teny to cure it. Send stamp for circular
to
I>U. F. A. DEAN,
apti W&F4w
Patchogue, Long Island, N. Y.

in tile shape of Boots, Shoes and
Slippers, including all the latest
styles of IVsilking and Dress
Boots for ladies and gentlemen.
Ladies’ Cloth Top Button Boots,
Dongolas, Pebble Goat, Ciiracoa
Kid, American Kid, French Kid
and Patent Leather.
Ladies’ Dress and Toilet Slippers in all the new styles and in
all grades.
Gentlemen’s Cloth Top Button
Boots, Cloth Top Congress, (iuiit.
Button,) Kid Top Congress, Balmorals, Low Shoes and Pumps.
misses’ and Children’s spring
heel hoots in Kid, Goat and Calf.

M.G.
230

Palmer,

MIDDLE

ST

apr25ppo
Setters For Sale.
sired

line in Laand
Children’s;
that you cannot find
We can save you mou-

an

Misses’

elegant

many styles
>lsewhere.
sy on Hosiery.

Bosworth & Morse, EVERYTHING
591

Barnes,

Portland for Pensacola.
April 20, lat 27 48. Ion 08 32, brig Wm Robert
5qu, Delano, from St Kitts for New York,

HAYES & DOUGLASS,

prices.

from

from

RUBBE
All siz

to L>e

in"

iVew England. Our
Stock is 1U11 arid complete, embracing the new designs in large
variety oi*

Corns!

USING

ur

nlldeBcnptions

DT

sny

of the year.

seasons

Trucking free. Lace curtains cleansed and done
up by improved machinery.
sueodtf
apr27

OIL CLOTHS

«"***

pi 3

or

all kinds of weather and at all

u

—AND—

Shoe Store,

Patent

Orders for

Holrent and lake
nov23

Shoes and

Congress Street.

Steam Attachment.

day before,

uent ot

styles.

Oi>P. Pb^OLB WOl'MK.
a

arc

CARPETINGS

SHOES,
Low

they

John

A full line of C. H. Howard’s Ootminer and

Hart's Fine French Calf Patent Leather Strap

POKTCE,

Cor. middle nud

aprlG

]

Fancy

that

now

_

Ladies’ Fine Boots and
all the leadirg

announce

prepared to exhibit the largest and mowt
complete a«Hort-

WYER GREENE & GO’S

Imported Cigarsof my

to

F5ok

us

Ray, Marshall, Hoboken; R
Foster, Leighton, Weekawken; Louise. Gray, Hoboken; J M Kennedy, Pomroy. and Eagle, Sinclair,
Ellsworth; Bangor, Treworgy, Franklin; Adelaide,
Perry, Steuben; Jas Nichols, Childs. Damarlscotta;
Jennie Howard, Campbell, and Areola, Campbell,
York; Quoddy, Mahoney, Portsmouth.
Cld 1st, barque Arietta. Nichols, (from New York)
for Port Natal, having repaired); schs Lulu, Matthews, Wiscasset; Julian Nelson, Howes, Kennebec;
Stampede. Perry, Jacksonville.
SALEM—Ar 29th, schs A Peters, Bickford, and
C Matthews, Miller, Port Johnson; H S Bridges,
Landrick, do; Forest City,-.
GLOUCESTER—Ar 29th, sch Mary Jane, Nichols, Portland for New York,
MILLBRIDGE-Ar 28th, sch Helen M, Bray, fm
Portland.
BATH—Ar 28th, ship Northampton, Murphy,

3t;y?®38%c
35%c

19# and 192 Middle St.
Just received at

No. 480

A LARUE LOT OF

of

Portland.
Ar 30th, schs Ida L

Chicago. April 30.-Flour is steady. Wheat is
acUve and higher; No 2 Chicago
Spring at 1 0114
@1 01 Vi for cash; 1 01% for May; l 03%ffll 03%
for June; 1 03%@1 04
July. Corn steady at 42c
cash; 42%c for May; 42-Vsc June and July Oats
higher at
cash; 30%c for May; 36%

short clear at 8 80.
Receipts—17,000 bbls Hour. 18,000 bush whea*
188.000 tu-h corn, 129,000 bosh oats. 3700bnsh
rye. 0000 bush barlev.
Shipinents-13.000 bbls lionr,113,000 bush wheat
343.000 bush corn, 32,000 bush oats I 3300 bush

I ,i vanvw»l

Clark, Ponco: Sarah A Reed, Guplil, Philadelphia;
Olive. Frye, Elizabetbport; J B Knowles, Pinkham,
So Amboy; Victor, Perry, and H Curtis, Haskell,
Hoboken; Pride of the East, \oung, Friendship.
Cld 29th, brigs Josefa, Davis, Trinidad; Harry
Stewart, Pendleton, Bangor; sch Hesperus, Thom,

11@13.

June:

Allan

29th, ship Oracle, for Portland, O.
Delaware Breakwater 28th, brig Geo E
Port
Dale, (from
Spain) for New York; schs Geo W
Jewett, (from Cape Hayti) for do; Norman, (from
for
Philadelphia.
Cienfuegos)
NEW YORK—Ar 29th, barque Belle Wooster,
Higgins, iviza 52 days; brig Arcot, Small, Trinidad;
sebs Daisy E Parkhurst, Hooper, Cardenas; Normandy, Adams, do; Allston, Haskell, Annapolis,NS:
Sabao, Flynn, l^preaux; Sea Bird, McMullen, ami
Mary Means, Lowe. Bangor; Nellie Eaton, Ashford,
Calais; Ellen Morrison, Ornc. Portland: E P Rogers.
Oliver, Richmond; Ada Amos, Adams, New London;
Emily, Nichols, Somerset.
Cld 29tli, schs Edith B Coombs, Yeaton, for Aux
Caycs; Ira D Sturgis, Adams, May port, Fla: Cabot,
Bunker, Portland; Delaware, Keilar, Boston; Ruth
S Hodgdon, Stearns, Providence.
Passed the Gate 29th, schs Xirnena, from Hoboken for Dover; Beta, do for Boston; Garland, do
for do: Jesie Williamson, do for Providence; Odell,
Port Johnson for Portland; F Nelson. Elizabcthport
for Boston; Elizabeth DeHart. Amboy for Gardiner;
Adrianna, Richmond. Va, for Batli.
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR-Ar 2Sth, schs Fred
C Holden, from Providence for New York; T W Allen, do for Buzzard Bay.
In port 29th,schs Senator, Warren foe New York;
Alaska, Clark. Machias for New York; M B Mahoney, Perkins, for Boston; E H Herriman, Smith,
Brunswick for Boston; Mary Eliza, Hoboken for
Portland; E B Phillips, Kennebec for Washington;
Jas O’Donohue. Hoboken for Boston.
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 28th, schs South Shore,
from Roi-kpcrt for Charleston; Mexican, Bangor for
New Bedford.
Sailed, schs D K Arey, Waterloo, C Matthews,
Czar, H Curtis, Elouiso, D P, Ida L Ray, Volant,
Mott-Haven H S Bridges, A Haynes, Sarah A Reed,
Dolly Varden, Alligator, D Eddy, St Elmo, Olive,
Maggie Todd, J B Knowlos, Princeton. Victor, R F
Hart, Marion Draper, and others.
BOSTON—Ar 29th. barque Jennie Cobb* Small,
Cienfuegos; Charles R Lewis, McCarty, Gloucestor;

..

Congress and Button

JUSTARRIVED. people’s

Dealers in Government, ITIiii«icipal and Railroad Securities.

Passed
Sid fra

.31%
Northern Belle.18

Gents’ Cloth Top, Hand and Machine Sewed

Slippers in

DOllENTIC PORTS.
GALVESTON—Ar 25th, sch Sarah Potter, Walls,
Baltimore.
NEW ORLEANS—Below 25th, ship LB Gilchrist,
Watts, from New York.

Jasper, from

—

Belcher.12% ’Mexican

middling uplands
dling Orleans.

u.“

18U

NEWCASTLE

OF

large invoice of

A

all attached.

Fernanaina.

•offion. 1 %
California. 13/g Ophir. 8
Chollar.
2
3% Overman.
Eureka Con. 30% ITnimi Con.10%
Crown Point.
2% Sierra Nevada
11%
Exchequer.
1% Yellow Jacket. 6
Gould A Curry
7% Bodie.6%
Savage.
4% Potosi
41/4
BuIwer.
3_Con. Virginia. 2%
New
16c for

sn

for

Chelsea, Goodwin, New York.
City
JACKSONVILLE—Ar 26th, sch S E Woodbury,
Belfast.
Bagiev,
BRUNSWICK, GA—Ar 20th, barque Josephine,
Stahl, Boston.
SAVANNAH—Sid 2Gtb, sch Amos Walker, Poland, Boston.
Sid 2Gth, sch Lizzie Hover, Poland, Bath.
GEORGETOWN. SC-Cld 26th, sch Wm Slater,
Killcn. Bath.
CHARLESTON-Ar 25th, sch Charlotte Fish,
Gardner, Boston via Port Royal.
ALEXANDIilA—Passed down 2Gtb, sch SeventySix, fr#m Washington for-.
FORTRESS MONltOE-Passed out 26th, schs M C
Hart, Watts, from Baltimore for Portland; Mattie
Holmes, Gilkey, do for Bangor.
BALTIMORE—Cld 28th, sell Hattie Card, Moore,
Jacksonville.
Cld 29th, schs City of Augusta, Johnson, Portland; Maggie IJailing, Bailing, Cardenas; Maggie M
Rivers, Rivers, Pernambuco.
Sid 29th, schs City of Augusta, and Hattie Card.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 29th, sch Kocheko, Jasper. Cardenas; W S Jordan, Chase, Boston.
Cld 29th. oariju. Chas Fobes, Loring, Matanzae;
schs Jas R Talbot, Crocker, Boston; Sami Gilman,
Hodgdon, Portland; Carrie E Woodbury.Woodbury,
Somerset: H E Riley, Coffin, Boston; Anita, Small,

Michigan Central.

Grand Prize.

apr30

Sch Belle Higgins, Higgins, at Charleston from
Batli, reports, when two davs out encountered a
gale lasting thirty-six hours, shifted deckload brick
and had to throw over part of them to right vessel.

Coatzacoalcos.
Sid 22d, sch

...

Best &

BROS.

RINiS

Swan & Barrett,

nViin Orianf.

95.131*

Hale & Norcross..

27, ship Sunrise, Clark,

Sid fm Port Eads 23d. ship Martha Cobb.
CEDaR KEYS—Ar 25th, sch Brigadier, Norton,

The following Wo-ro the closing quotations cf
stocks:
Rock Tsland.
139%
I llinois Central.
136%
C. B. & Quinsy. .165
Chicago & Alton.
134%
Chicago a Alton proto* re J.140
New York Central.
145
Lake Shore.
ISfiVa

.3%
3%
Belcher..
2%

Also, large lot Remnant Woolens, open
for sale to-day, at two-i.hirus price.

illEinORANDA.
Ship Northamnton, Murphy, at Bath from Liverpool, with salt, reports severe weather on the passage. lost raizzen lower topsail yard, damaged cutwater, and shifted cargo.
Brig Arcot, Small, at New York from Port Spain,
rsports, April 29, 1 AM, in the bay, collided with
an unknown barque and lost jibboom and fore top-

gallantraast with

500.000.

arc

$1.25.

Port-

Sch Octavia A Dow, of Portlaud, 40 tons, has been
sold to Capt P Ginn, of Vinalhaven, who will continue her in the fishing business.

Denver & Rio Grande.10G%
Eastern K. R.. 4%.104%
Sullivan Mining Co
3
Portland. Saco & Portsmouth R. R.114
Franklin Company, Lewiston.11%

San Franc isoo.fApril 30.—The following
closing Quotations of Mining stocks to-day:

barquo Sator, Minico,

Launch—The new schr Mortis W Child, built by
H M Bean, Camden, was to be launched 30th. She
will register 515 tons, is owned in Camden, Deer
Isle and Boston, and is to be commanded by Capt
JudsonTorrey of Deer Isle. Classed for 13'years.
She is chartered to load bay at Belfast for a southern port and return with hard pine.
J H I.ane, of Searsport, has strenched the keel for
a sebr of 150 tong, to be launched this season. Capt
Al Closson is to command her.

8
32
105 %

C. S. & dev. 7s.105%
Hartford & Erie 7s. 62%
A. T. & S. F.137%
Boston & Maine.152%
C. S. & Clev. 31%
Eastern... 42
Flint & Pere Marquette preferred. 93
L. R. & Ft. Smith. 82

guarantee .‘he larger proportion are
the same as w.o have sold readily at

Cardiff.

streets:

Boston Land. 11%
WaterPower. 12%
8
Aspinwall Land.
Flint & Pere Marquette common.. 32

Two cases B-4 All Wool Sackings, just
bought at two-thirds price, to close
Best shades and host finalities
the lot
in America.
Our price w 'll he only 90 cts., and we

PORTLAND.

Steamship Chesapeake, Williams, New

Daily Doaioxtsc KeecipN.
water conveyance—1000 bush
True tii Co.

Prices still lower than the sharp competition of Portland market has already
driven them.

11.17

SATURDAY, April 30.

30%
36%
30%
3G%

By

Moon sets.

30.

FORT OF

42%
42%
42%

l

Urn

©

GREAT BARGAINS.

_J

PEATHW

Shu sets.7.05

-Corn-,

103%

..

for

..

Polynesian.Quebec.Liveri>ool...

157 Commercial street:

Chicago

THE FRENCH.

Tlmni'io uzlirt lrillorl Tli/'L-ortu

Mississippi.Quebec.Liverpool....

Graiu ilBnrkel.

Portland,April

7

....

of Potatoes; small

lots

York..Liverpool. ..May

4
5
0
7

Dominion.Quebec.Liverpool_M

Jacksons.00@G5
car

...New

3

4

7
Saniari;...
.Boston.Liverpool_May 7
ay 7
Peruvian.Quebec... Liverpool.... May 7
Arizona.....New York.. Liverpool ...May 10
JreseeiM -• ty.New York..Panama
May 10
Algeria— .New York..Liverpool_May 11
May 12
Celtic.New York..Liverpool.. ..May 12
Oitv of iiieLinoud..Kew York. .Liverpool .May 14
.May 14
Wisconsin.New York..Liverpool_May 17
Anchoria.New York..Glasgow
May 14
Brooklyn
Quebec -Liverpool.. ..May 19
golem.—.New York.. Aspinwall ...May 20

Trunk.70&75

The above prices are for
lots about 5c higher.

A

—

Devouia.New York..Glasgow.May

...

Grand

..

Helvetia

LADIES’CLOTHS.

FOR

...

*22

Mid’ngc, "

...

NTEAHMIH PS*

llallia.New York.. Liverpool
May
Amerique.New York..Havre.May
tiopublic.New York. .Liverpool.. .May
Toronto
...Portland... .Liverpool
.May
New York..Liverpool ...May
3ity of Chester

6 00*6 25 Liya,
j
Winter good. .6 25*6 50
Pr«v»i*:on».
Winter best.. .6 76*7 001
Moaa Beet.. 9 60*10 00
Produce.
Ex Maas.. 10 75*11 00
Turkovs.
18*19
fair

ter

nVTiKIYS OF

...

..

lOata,
Bran,

St. Louis Win-

I, I

Wyoming..New York..Liverpool. ..May

i4

0@6 25;Meal,

a

FROM

63
61

Mutual Union Telegraph Company.
Chicago, III., May 1.—Ex-United States
Treasurer John C. New is iu Chicago making
arrangements for the sale of stock of the Mutual Union Telegraph Company. He statos
the lino will be built from New York to Chicago within six months.

LIVES LOST

*A

lira's.

H.M. Con.,
car tot?

50 New
50
60 Oats

Sacked Bran
Mids...
00*8 75j
i Corn, hag lots..

Patent
Spring
Wheats.o
Michigan Winter best.6
Grade
Low

wers.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MISCELL AN EOUS

SPECIAL NOTICES.

baking

Congress Yeast Powder. Try it in biscuits, cake,
lougbnuts, pie crust, etc.
Slade’s English Mustard is sold by all gro-

Dtui> Wholesale Market.
Portland, April 39.
The following are uwlay’s quotations of Flour,
Grain, Provisions. &c.

Plato.13 50*3376
OhicKens. 16*18
Ex Plato..24 00*34 25
Fowl. 16*18
Fresh Beef,
E*gR. 15*16
Hind Qu.... 7*10% c
11 *12 Va !
Geese,
Sweet'* Jersey,’! 75*4 00;
ForeQu.5*0 V»c
Norfolk'2 75*3 00 PorkOnions, p bbl.4 00*4 60' Back4.. ,.23 50*23 75
Cloar.22 50*22 75
Bermuda, crate, 1 75
vross.19 00 * 19 50
CVuberries. p bbl
10Va
Ma1Tu>, 2 00*4 00 Hams.
Cur«i.
Cape(Jod,4 00*5 00;
iTub, p ft>....12%*13
Bound Hogs....7Va.«3
Fruit
Tierces, lb p.12% a 12%
Musc’tl KHlsins2 25*2 30 Pail. 13 V2 §14
London Layers2 35*2 40, Kegs
62ec:c»M.
Turkish Prunes.6%*7c'
(/ranptx.
.Pea...—2 65*2 75
Palermos IfVbx 4 50a,4 75 Mediums.2 05*2 75
Messina,pbox,4 75*5 00 Yellow Eye- ,*j 10*2 20
Valencia Pease $9*410
Ex large cases$ 12*12 50 Creamery.
@28
Gilt Edge Vermont
Lcnums.
28
Messina.3 75*4 09 Choice
22*25
3 75*4 00 Good. 18*20
Palermo?
Nut*.
Store. 17*18
Peanuts—
('her*?.
Wilmington.! 60*1 70 Maine.. 14*16
Virginia.1 60*1 62 Vermont..... 14 S’10
Tennessee... 1 20*1 351 N. Y. Factory
14c£16
9*1 Oc. Skim Cheese
Castana, |> "!b.
8*10
W&inuts,
14*1 Ooi
Apohn,
*•
Filber:**,
12*l4ci Baldwin,....*..2 00S2 25
to cy >
recan,
1 76,®a uu
ureemngs
Sugar.
| Choice eating apples 2 50
Gran alated....
@9% Drit* i Weston: 4 % @ 5
Extra 0.
@ 9%] do EaHeru.. 4@ 5
Potato?*.
bush:—
Rose,
^
Early
Houlton.
75'®80
Maine Central.
70^75

EIGHTY

loda in

Portland

Superfine.4 00*4
Extra Spring..5 25*5
XX Spring—6 25*6

Ladies now using cream tartar and
will have better results by using

Notice.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

KID
,

GLOVES.^

Three buttons, lor 35 cts., well
vorth double the money,

DRESSSOODS
1 Case Wool Dress (foods at
2 1-2 cts., worth 35 cts., and 1
, 'ase All Wool Dress (foods at
i ibout half price.
Call and see the many tine bar$ rains we have to offer.

pups
by T.B. Davis’ dog, out of
sired
bitch
SETTER
by Ethan Allins’ “Ginx.”
Bitch received
If. C. at
an

Boston

dog

good as the best.
Address, FRANK
Saccarappa, Maine.

Strawberry

show.

As

HASKELL,

apr30d:it

Plauts for Sale.

Wit.SON strawberry plants for salo.
PURE
Will be ready for delivery
and aftor May

I

I

W. F. STUDLEY'-

on

^h..P.riS??2’B0Pcr

Address

JORDAN, Cape Elizabeth Mo.

SIMON

A.

ap2U d2\v

apr2G

dlw

L l-LU

THE METHODISTS.

JrM^ESS.

MONDAY MORNING, MAY 2.

The Fifty-Seventh Annual Confer*enoe.

oityand vicinity.
NEW

FOURTH DAY’S

ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DAY.

PROCEEDINGS.

-—

ENTERTAINMENT COLUMN.
Organ Concert—St. Lawrence St. Church.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Photographic May Carnival-Conant.
Chamberlin & Jlomstod
Proposals for Rubble Ston* U. S. Engineer Office.
Row lioats-J. s. Roberts.
Ocean Park Association -Notice.
For Sale—Drug Store.
Look —McKeuney.
Gilman &

Notice—King,

Co.
AUCTION COLUMN.
Fine Silver Plated-Ware.
Assignee's Sale.

ap30-2t

Harper

Bazar.—This beautiful wev.'.i.

s

publication

Beautiful Patap30-2t

welcome visitor to the ™>Plnv
circle. The number for the
ensuing
“
been received by N. G.
a’ 1-'aQcabter
Hall, and D, Wentworth Fessend-n
553
^
corner
congress,
of Oak street.
is a

l”anc J

„„

^Twaut

Rain Umbrellas._n
a good, re.
mbrella a’.d at the lowest
price, goto
4R, Congress
S’., Charle, Custis & Co

ap30-2t

located at his own

L,

W.

Squier

was

elected

tojdeacou’s

orders under the missionary rule.
Tiao committee on marriage and divorce presented the following report, which was adopted:
Whereas, The practice Of divorce is becoming alarmingly prevalent, aud that for causes
which vre believe to bo both nnscriptural and
unnatural, and
Whereas, We believe that our ministers and
people should heartily discountenance such
practice both by precept and example, and
Whereas, A petition presented to oiir recent
Stale Legislature praying for more striogent
legislation on this matter, failed to receive a
passage, and

Forty years’ experience of an Old
WINSLOW’S SOOTHING
gv It L P is the
7
prescription of oue of the best
/Oinale physicians and nurses in the United
states, and has been used for
forty years with
never-failing success by millions of mothers for
their children. It relieves the child from
pain,
cures dysentery and
diarrluca, griping in the
bowels and wind-colic. By
health to
giving
ibe cvnld it rests the mother. Price
Tweutvhve Cents a bottle.
nov27SMW&wfhno

.Mp.

Laundry.—Charles

Custis & Co., now send
Collars and Cuffs to
Troy, N. Y than
ever before.
Why is it so? Because their
work is much better than cau he
had olsewhereap30-2t
_
more

BEFORE JUDGE

FOX.

Municipal Court.
BEFORE JUDGE KNIGHT.

Saturday.—Albert II. Humes. Forgery and uttering forged paper. Examination waived. Bonds
*1000.
Robert O’Connell. Common druukard.
Discharged.

George Towgurany

and Joseph D. Marr. IntoxiFined $6 and ono-half costs. Paid.
George A. Phillips. Intoxication. Fined S3 and

cation.
cost*.

IJtchficld.

Intoxication.
Fined S3 and
suspended during good behavior.
Charles Ross. Intoxication. Fined $3 and
costs,
Arthur Libby. Common thief. Ordered to recognize to the State with bonds $500 to appear
before the grand jury May next.
Sentence

Brief

Jottings.
Lovely May Day yesterday though cool.

Mercury SO0 at noon, bright with north wind.
The fire alarm strikes at 12 o’clock noon
Sundays, and it will be remembered at 0.30 p.
ra. instead of 2.150 p. m., in future weok
days.
Value of foreign exports last week §103,067.30.
The Portland Company are fast getting off
the new locomotives and machinery ordered.
Mr. W. P. Stearns injured his foot

badly

it in

the wheel of his

carriage.
The Ancient Order of Hibernians will hold
their fifth annual ball at City Hall to-morrow
evening. Chandler will furnish the music,
and a grand good time may be expected.
Spellman will look after Conley in his raco
‘itanj

challenged
live mile

ol ziainax.

jiivan

Morris

nas

"Walter Ross to row him a three or
on the Moulton course, Pitts-

race

burg.
There were 18 deaths recorded in the
city
the past week.
The Franconia is almost ready to go on the
New York route, and a new steamer will possibly bo chartered to take the Chasepeako’s

place.
Costwell of Bangor made 72 miles, Hartwell
of Auburn rising G7 and ICillan of Portland
nearly G6, in the twelve hour walking match
at Lancaster Hall Saturday night.
There are 70 signers in Portland to the
Maranocook chorus festival.
The Park street parish are to have a sociable
and tea party at Gilbert Hall Tuesday.
The Western

Union has

holy religion.

adopted

the cash

system.
Some of the Dominion Line officers went to
Montreal Saturday to load the
Dominion
frozen in there the past winter.
At Sager's stable Dr. Fitzgerald has a tine
brown Knox stallion, IS—3 1-2 hands high,

The committee on temperauce reported
follows, and the report was adopted:

as

are

Dr.
History occurs this evening at 7-45.
Wood will read a paper upon vegetable structure in its bearing upon the reparation of injuries in plants.
The alarm of fire from box 25 Saturday
morning wa9 caused by the upsetting of a glue
pot in Small's book bindery on Plum street.
The fire was put out with a small hand hose.
There was no damage except the soaking of

plastering in the office of the Portland
Company.
According to law, all the militia of Maine
will parade by companies at their armories tomorrow for inspection, company drill
and

the

Water

Rev. Mark Trafton, I). D., of the New England Conference was introduced and addressed
the conference.
D. W. LoLaclicur, I. G. Sprague and John
Collins were elected

delegates to the
at Saratoga.

national

temperance convention

The committee on Freedman’s Aid presented the following which was adopted:
As a conference we rejoice in the success of
the Freedman’s Aid Society; that during the
last year the society has received more money
than during any other previous year and more
than $15,000 iu excess of last year; also more
preachers and teachers have been sent out
from the various schools t.n ..n 1 i.,1,
masses which are in ignoranco and sin than
during any previous year. But more money is
needed and more preachers and teachers are
needed to carry on this work with the success
it merits—that o( lifting up into
intelligent
Christianity a race that has been by us so basely downtrodden.
The ballot has been given this people, and if
we would have them vote
intelligently and for
the general good, the church should see to it
that they are educated and Christianized.
The souls of this race are worth just as much
as those of India, China or
Japan, and while
wo ought not to love the Hoathon leas than we
do we ought to love the Freedmeu more.
In view of the groat importance of this
work and the needs of the society in order to
prosecute it vigorously; therefore
Resolved, That we as pastors inform our congregations on this subject as we do on that of
foreign missions, seek to get them interested in
it and urge them to give of their wealth for
the support of the work.
The

which

committee

was

on

sung, and

led the conference

in

prayer.

Stephen Allen read the memoir of Stephen
M. Vail, and B. F. Teftt, D. D., and Mark
Trafton, D. D. spoke appreciatively and eloquently of the intellectual ability and exceptional moral worth of Dr. Vail.
Kinsman Atkinson read the memoir of Benjamin Lufkin, and Charles Mungor, D. B.
Randall and Eaton Shaw followed with remarks expressing tho love and esteem in
which Mr. Lufkin was hold by the speakers,
the conference and all who knew him.
On motion of S. F. Wetherbee the memoirs
The Bishop resumed the chair.
The committee on the case of 0. M. Cousens
reported through D. B. Randall, the chairman, that in view of charges
against him
that are sustained, he, O. M. Cousods, is expelled from tho ministry and membership of
the Methodist Episcopal church.
It is understood that tho charges of which he was convictod were cruolty to his family and defraud-

the conference.
Grand Regatta.

It is proposed to get up a grand regatta as a
benefit to Ruddick, the boat builder, burned
out the other day. Ross writes: “If there was

gotten up for his benefit, we could
raise a good four and two good doubles here
(Portland), as well as two or throe single sculla

race

ers.

It is thought that tho prizes should cousist of
sets of sculls,
patent rowlocks, medals and
flags; and it was thought sncli prizes would be
offered by individuals who desired to aid the
object. If the number of volunteers warrants,
further steps will be taken, a committee, now
partially formed, will go on with arrangements. Meanwhile Mr. James H. Ormond of
Boston will receive communications and entries, and give any information desired. If
the races are beid, they will occur ou May
30, Decoration day, and Edward Hanlan, the
champion scalier, will be asked to act as referee.

*»

Meteorological Report for April.
Sergeant Laurens, of the Signal Service, furnishes the following summary of meteorological observations at tho Portland station in

April:
Mean Barometer .29 774
Highest barometer, 30th.30 302
Lowest barometer,
Monthly range of barometer.1.196
Mean thermometer
.43.9

15th.29.’106
...

Highest temperature, 24th..73

Lowest, 6th..
Monthly range. 50
Greatest daily range 24th .36
Lowest daily range, 15tl> and 26th.9
Mean daily range. .— 10.6
Mean

humidity.

.53.9

Total rain.1.43
Prevailing wiud, northwest.
Total movement of wind.6 .652
Maximum velority of wind, 35 miles per
hour, on the 15th.
Stormy day*.10

May Party With Ancient Customs.
Next Wednesday the ladies of St. Luke’s
will give iheir charming festival at City Hall
The
various features, mentioned in
the
amusement column, show that the entertainment will prove as novel as anything ever
seen

here.

eloquent and powerful

sermon.
The lioarty
responses that were elicited from the congregation bore testimony to the effectiveness of
the discourse and their appreciation of the
groat truths that were uttered.
At the conclusion of the sermon til win W.
Simons was ordained a deacort.
AFTERNOON.

The church was again filled and many went
away unable to gain admittance.
Rev. A. Lowry was the preacher, who after
the usual introductory service announced for
his text Isaiah 3o—“And an highway shall be

there, and

way, and it shall be called a way
of holiness.”, from which he preached an excellent sermon on the froeness and completeness of redemption.
a

After the sermon Merritt C. Pendexter, Fred
C. Rogers, Aarou H. Witharn and Samuel T.
Record were ordain ed elders.
In the evening Dr. C. C. McCabe addressed
a

large congregation

in the interest of

church

extension.
The Lawrence Light Infantry’s Visit to
Portland.
The Lawrence Light Infantry, company F,
9t*i regiment, will visit Portland on Friday,
May 13, and be received here by the Montgomery Gua rds, Capt. Timothy "C. Hartnett
commanding. Capt. Dolan, commanding the
Light Infantry of Lawrence, visited Portland
last week to confer w ith Capt. Hartnett about
the arrangements for the visit of his command-

Light Infantry

The

will leave Lawrence for

Portland, via Boston and Maine railroad,
i.-t

p.

iu>

tu

tiuiii,

i,

ui uiauu

on

av

u

o’clock. Upon arrival, the visitors and their
guest will be received by the Montgomery

Light

were

A

amounting about .jftiO.
Bishop Peck then announced as his text,
Hebrews, 12, 27—“That those things that cannot be shaken may remain,” and preached an
to

rence

At Williston church yesterday 25 joined the
church.
The various puipits were to a great extent
filled with visiting clergymen yesterday in aton

The usual annual collection for the benefit
of the superannuated preachers was taken,

given

manoeuvre.

tendance

announc-

by the

Allen, and Mrs. Farrington, wives of members,
present or past.
C. C. Cone announced the 001st hymn,

fine blacks and H.

Bishop Appeared. lie

traffic'as it does to pay all the preachers’salaries,
missions, schools, colleges, and outgeneral government, the former costing a billion and the
latter 500 million a year.
Who is responsible for all this waste of
The church of
money and health aud life?
Christ is largely responsible, for the Master
has said to His church, ye are tho light of the
world, yo are the salt of tho earth; therefore
Resolved, I. That when the church shall do
her whole duty against all that intoxicates,
tho land and the world will be tilled with the
salvation of temperance.
Wheroas, Thousands fill drunkards graves
who would not have como to this eternal doom
but for the use of tobacco; therefore
Resolved, II. That tho use of tobacco is a
crime against ourselves and a sin against God.
Resolved, III. That as ministers of the gospel of Christ and of the Methodist Episcopal
church, wo will be faithful in the Sabbath
School, the family and in the pulpit in promoting the cause of temperance.
Resolved, IV. That we rejoice in the (efforts
of the National Temperance Society and Publication House to supply a pure lileraturo on
all phases of the temperance question, aud
commend their books, tracts aud papers to our
people and tho public generally.

30,000 idiots, nearly 70,000 drunkards’ funerals,
and to maintain the orphan asylums, reformatories, &c., more than one billion a year.
Costing twice as much to support the drink

that she is slowly breakiug up, and that
no hope of floating her is entertained.
A regular meeting of the society of Natural

Capt. Sager's

At 10.30 the

ed the 218th hymn, and offered prayer.
Pr. C. C. McCabe read the 939th hymn.

Guards, Light Infantry, Mechanic Blues and
Cadets of Portland, accompanied by Chandler’s full military baud, D. W. Chaudler leader.
A short parade through the principal
streets will follow, after which the visitors

are more

Taylor’s handsome Knox 3 year old.
Latest advices from the steamer Chesapeake

weighs 1050 pounds, trots in 2.30 and cost
SI,000. Frank Crocker has a sorrel hurdlejumper at the same stable, purchased of Lorillard, that has won a purse of $1000. There
also

experience.

and more and more alarmed as
we contemplate the
ravages of intemperance.
More than two-thirds of tho murders committed can be laid at ram’s door. Fifty per cent,
of all the insanity of our land comes from
strong drink.
Seventy-live per cent, of all
criminals become such while crazed by drink,
and 06 por cent of all the tramps and worthless
youth of the land swarm from drunken homes.
It costs for the support of 63,000 churches 80,000 ministers, all public schools aud colleges,
all missions, all benevolent work in the United
States, and the support of the national government not over 500 millions a
year.
It costs for 250,000 dram shops, 400,000
liquor
sellers, over 300,000 criminals 800,000 paupers,

We

church extension presented a report which was laid on the table, in order to take up tho order of the day, which was
tho memorial service.
Parker Jaquss was callod to tho chair to preside at this service.
He announced the death
during the past year of S. M. Vail and Benjamin Lufkin, members of the conference, and
Mrs. Henry Butler, Mrs. B. Lukin, Mrs. John

are

pression to their love for Christ and their abiding sense of His presence and favor, and those
who could not speak for lack of time, joined
heartily in the songs which expressed the same

utiu

Saturday Uuitod States by indictment vs#
T’rudont Carron, for robbing Lewiston
post-office,
pleads guilty. Sentenced to hard labor in Auburn
jail for two years.
United States by indictment vs.
Henry Clay o£
Brunswick. For carrying on the business of a rotall liquor dealer without payment of the
special
tax by law required.
Verdict guilty. Sentenced to
fine
and
*100
two months in Portlaud jail.
Dist, Att'y for Government.
Clay pro sc.
United States by indictment vs.
Living King Lane
of Brownfield. For
carrying on tho business of a
retail liquor dealer without payment of the
special
tax by law required. On trial.
Dist. Att’y for Government.
Webb & Haskell for deft.
Adjournod to ton o’clock Monday morning.

Thursday by catching

Whereas, Wo are of tho opinion that an effort should bo made to give sacreduess aud
confidence to the marriage vow, therefore
Resolved, I. That we believe it to be uuscnptural aud unchristian to solemnize any
marriage where one or both of tho contracting
parties have been divorced, except for a breacli
of the seventh commandment.
Resolved, II. That our presiding elders be
requested not to employ as a supply any person who has been divorced
except for the
cause specified by our Divine Master.
Resolved, III. That we appoint a committee
to take action with our sister churches in endeavoring to effect such a reform in our laws
as shall bring them inlo
conformity with New
Testament teaching, being positive that such
reform is imperatively demanded by the
highest interests of humanity, pure morals and our
We recommend as the members of that committee: S. F. Wetherbee, I. Luce, Joseph

United States Circuit Court.

John

effective.

was

request.
The second question was taken
up, “Who
are admitted on trial?”
Wilbur F. Holmes, Lee W.
Squier, Thomas
I’. Jones and Joshua M. Frost
were admitted,
and

Fancy Shirts in New and
terns.
Charles Custis & Co.

costs.

in tho chair promptly at
S.-IO a. m.
The religious excercises were conducted by N. C. Clifford.
Win. J. Murphy was granted a
supernumerary relation.
S. M. Emerson was continued
supernumerary, with a request that he locate.
Tiie relation of J. R. Masterman was
changed from
to
was

supernumerary

Summer Under Wear.
The best
goods, the largest stock and the lowest prices,
at Charles Custis & Co.’s, 41)3 Congress St.

«•

Bishop teck

Elbridge Gerry, Jr.,

Men’s

Rev. Charles C. Mason offered
Bread and prater were passed by the
Stewards of the church and the meeting was
opened for song and testimony. One hundrod
and twenty ministers and members gaV3 exMcCabe.

MUSIC AND THE DBAMA.

PULPIT

AND

PLATFORM.

prayer.

adopted.

ing Messrs. Hoyt, Fogg & Donham.
Wilbur F.

Berry

was

Rev. Mr. Dalton, of

continued on trial.
the St. Stephen's Epis-

copal church, Portland,

was
introduced and
addressed the conference in the interest of the
Maine Bible Society.

will be escorted to the United States Hotel.
Full arrangements have been made by the
Montgom cry Guards with Mr. McDonald for
the convenience and comfort of their guests.
A grand military ball, complimentary to the
Lawronce Light Infantry, will be held iu tbe
evening at tho City Hall, at which Gov.
Flaisted and full staff will attend, together
with many officers of the Maine militia. Chandler’s band will give a concert in the hall from
8 to 9 o’clock; an exhibition drill will then be

drill, both companies will be reviewed by Col.
J. M. Brown and staff of the 1st Maiue regiment, the companies passing in review iu column of platoons.
On Saturday morning at 9
o’clock the Guards and Light Infantry will
visit places of interest in Portland and vicinity. The visitors will leave Portland at 3.30 p.
The
m., arriving iu Lawrence at 7 o’clock.

Light Infantry will be accompanied by Col.
Strachan and staff of the 9th regiment and
several other officers and civilians. At the intermission during tho ball, Capt. Dolau’s command and invited guests will be entertained by
the

Montgomerys

of the house was filled at 2
o'clock to listen to a sermon by C. B. Pitblado,
a former
pastor of tho church in which tho
conference is hold.
K. Atkinson conducted tho
introductory service.
Mr. Pitblado took for hi3 text Psalm
72,17,
and preached an impressive sermon on “Tho
famo of Jesus Christ,” showing that that fame
1st, tho fullness of His nature: 2d, the
His achievements; 3d, the originality of His purposes; 4th, the boundlessness
of His benedictions; 5th. tho growth of His inrests

on

grandeur of

fluence.
At tho conclusion of this service the annual
meeting of the Preacher's Aid Society was

held.
President, Joseph Colby, called the
mcctiug to order, and A. Hatch led in prayer.
Ii. Sanderson was appointed Secretary.
Tho Treasurer, C. J. Clark, reported the
The

amount of the

invested fund 82,720; cash on
band for distribution to. conference claimants
8307.20.
The following were elected officers for tho

ensuing year;
President—Joseph Colby.

Vico President—E. W. Hutchinson.
Secretary—1. Luce.
Treasurer—C. J. Clark.
Managers—Moses G. Palmer, Adam Lament

and France A. Smith.

Sunday.
The church was filled at 11 a. m., when the
usual conference Lave Feast was held. P„ev.
Parker Jaques conducted tho exercises. The
780th hymn was announced and
sung by the
congregation under tho leadership of Chaplain

at a

banquet

at

the hotel.

Mayor Senter, members of the City government, the officers stationed at Fort Preble,
and many well-known citizens will be
to the banquet and ball.

invited

The May Day Festival,
Tho ladies .of Bosworth Relief Corps have
scored another success.
With each succeeding year their entertainments surpass those of
preceding seasons partly because the ladies
are more familiar with management, partly
because the children become more familiar
with stage work and stage busiucss, and in
great measure owing to the amount of labor
put in by both adults and children. It was a
romarkable feature of the entertainment given
at City Hall last Saturday, that, although
there wero 81 children Ireland tho canvas
screens, order was so well preserved that no
noise annoyed the audience.
How few performances are given by adults of which this
coma De said.

Tho play passed off with a smoothness that
told of thorough drill, while the principal

exceedingly

well taken.
Jlisses
Nellio Davis and Carlotta M. Gosse were as
self-possessed, easy and graceful as if they had
been brought up on the boards, and delivered
their lines with a clearness and distinctness
This may also
worthy of the highest praise.
bo said of the various nymphs and fairies who
could be heard with ease in the rear of the
hall while speakiug iu their natural voices,
as they made their presentation to the queen.
The spectacle of the Queen of the May and

parts

were

Queen of the Fairies is iu two acts, and
abounds in many pleasing situations, beautiful
Tho audience
tableaux, and charming songs.
applauded the tableaux and songs and insisted
on a repetition in some cases.
The fancy drill
by the sixty-five young girls just before the
was one of the protticst Bights ever
iu Portland and was execute! with great
precision and skill. This, with the admirable silent drill by sixteen boys, formed two of
the most important features of the entertainThe hall was packed in tho afternoon,
ment.
and there was a fair audionco in the evening.
Miss Annie Greeley also sang a solo very

spoctacle,
seen

charmingly.

To-night we would urge our
readers to avail themselves of tho opportunity
and patronize a most interesting and deserving
performance.
Personal.

Inspector General Joha J. Lynch of this city
will soon begin tho annual inspection of the
volunteer militia of Maine.
The Bishop of Maine, Bight Bev. II. A.
Neely, made bis annual visitation to St. Paul’s
church, Brunswick, last evening, preaching
and administering tho rite of confirmation.
James P. Halpin, a young man well known

pedestrian,
consumption.
as

a

died iu this

city Saturday

from

Capt. Wm. S. Simmons has been detached
from the revenue steamer Dallas and ordered
the Stevens, station D, at New Berne, N.

to

C.

He will

possibly be succeeded by Capt.

Abbey.
First Lieut. Thomas S. Srnythe of this city,
will return to duty on the revenue steamer
The service is closed on
Perry at Erie, Pa.
the lakes in the winter season.

Surgeon General
Washington today for

Hamilton will
leave
tour of inspection of

a

marine hospitals at New York, Boston and
Portland. He will be abseut about one week.
Bev. Mr. Hincks sent in his letter of resignation yesterday, and Bev. Mr. Dickinson,
with whom he had change 1 pulpits, read it to
tho State street congregation.
-aw.

AFTERNOON.

Every part

Montgomery Guards and LawInfantry. Preparatory to the

Utou

VCIJ

ftUUU^Iliy

of heart disease at her resideuco on Park street
yesterday morning. She leaves three married
and R. Southsons, Mr. J. Hall, Stillman

gate.

SECOND

peated in the evening.
Mr. Wlieelock played the part of Jagon it

the “Stranglers of Paris” in Philadelphia witl
excellent feeling and ntade dll possible out o:
the pdrt.
Anthony and Ellis’ “Uncle Tom” combina
tion will appear in Portland May 10th anc
11th.
Sig. Salvini closed his American tour undei
the management of Mr. Stetson with Saturdaj
afternoon’s performance of “Macbeth” at tht
Globe Theatre, Boston. An immense audienct
packed the house, and the tragedian was applauded with great enthusiasm and re-callec
to the stage many times.
The gross receipt!
of the tour are stated to be, in round numbers
Shki.OOO, which makes au average of ovei
$1,930 per performance, or more than double
the average during the tragedian’s former tom
in this country.
As Salvini Was entitled tc
one-third of the gross receipts, it Will be seer
that his share amounted to over $33,000.
Mile. Sarah Bernhardt appeared for the Iasi
time this season in New York Saturday after
noon at Booth’s Theatre in “Frou-Frou,” and
Saturday night she took her farewell of the
American stage in the same play at the
Academy of Music, Brooklyn. She sails foi
Franco on Wednesday.
Tlie snbsciptions to see Booth and Irving to
gether in London amount to $50,000 and nc
seats can now be had for love or money.

doubtful with the chances rather
against him.
Dr. Hersom was born in Sanford and was about 45 years of
ago at tho time
of his death.
He did not receive a collegiate

educatiou we believe but, if we are not mistakeu, graduated at the medical school of the
University of Pennsylvania. He applied himself to learning his profession
thoroughly and
after graduation he accepted a commission as
assistant surgeon of the 20th Maine
Infantry.
Geu. Chamberlain’s
He
was
regiment.
mustered in

August 9,18G2, and ou April 11,
1863, was promoted to full surgeon of the 17th
Maine, Gen. Mattocks’ regiment. On June 4,
1865, he was mustered out of service. Gen.
Chamberlain, only the other day, in conversation with a physician of this
city spoke of Or.
Hersom’s care of the men iu the
how he wont round among them,
mSnWaninrr
-Cl

all about stands crushed ore in barrels just as
from the mine. On a level with a tali
man’s chin is a long wooden box, into which is
put the ore taken right from the crasher. This
box is a feeder, which foods another great iron

Society,
Society

con-

stantly used, more aud more gold is attracted
until they become very valuable. From those
tables tiie water is discharged into sluices, iu
which blankets are placed to catch such of the

deposit

escapes

over

Finally

the table.
from the

Hon. Israel Washburn will put about $2000
repairs on his Spring street residence, A
library with a bay window will be the principal feature.
On the first of May Jacob S. Winslow will
a couple of two
story brick dwelwith hip roof, iu the modern stylo, on
New State street, that will cost about $0000
each.
George F Foster will build a dwelling on
Brackett street, costing between $4000 and

commence

$5000.

\V.
W.
W.
W.
W.
W.

C. T.—Alien Keith.
V. T.—Abbie Orr.
S.—Mrs. Alice Crowell.
F. S.—H. E. Mills.
T.—D. H. Miles.
C.—Hattie G. Parrott.
W. M.—ifi. L. Parrott.
W. I. G.—W. L. Keith.
W. O. G.—Harry Cribby.
P. \V. C. T.—C. H. Waterhouse.
The following have been elocted officers of
Seaside Lodge ot Good Templars, Cape Eliza-

Transportation—W. G. Davis, Portland;
Berry, Rockland; Col. Ricker, Rock-

John T.
land.

Printiug—Col. Ricker, Rockland; W. R.
Fields, Brunswick; John C. Small, Portland.
They offer $2500 for premiums. The meetings will he held viz:—Rockland June 7th
and 8th, Damariscotta June 11th and 15th,
Bath June 22d and 28th, Lewiston June 28th
and 29th, Porllaud July 4th and 5th.

evou-

ing:
W. C. T.-Win Weldon.
W. V. T.—Nettie Parker.
W. S.—Margaret Pillsbury.
W. T.—Willis F. Strout.
W. F. S.—Mrs. Emma Upton.
W. C.—Z. C. Manter.
W. M.—Edwin Uobb.
W. O. G.—Jed. Loveitt.
P. W. C. T.—John Manter.
The following have been elected officers of

Business Changes.
The following business changes are reported
for the past week:
Augusta—Longfellow & Sanborn, groc., dis.;
now A. G. Longfellow.
Clinton—Charles Jewett & Co., gen. store,
Charles Jewett deceased.
Pittsiield—B. Thompson, varieties, admits
Ora Frank Sampson, style B. Thompson &
Co.
Portland—Geo. A. West & Co., groc., dis.;
now W. C. Barrows.
Skowliegan—S. W. Lawton, groc., sold to
Thomas Tautish.
South Paris—Bolster & Robinson, groc., dis,;
now N. D. Bolster.

Ilsley Lodge, Deering:
C. T‘—D. Moulton.
V. T —Jennie Sargent.
S. —Charles Dow.
F. S.—Ella Morton.
T. —E. B. Sargent.
C.—George Kussell.
M..—E. B. James.
I. G.—Lizzie Fairbrother.
O. Q.-Wa. Lucas.

Maine Bible Society.
The annual meeting of the Maine Biblo So
ciety was held at the First Parish church Iasi
evening. Dr. Hill, pastor, occupied the pulpit
ton

and

Failures.
Tho following failures in Maine are reported
the past week:
The liabilities of Hegerly & Sugruo, boots
and shoes, Lewiston, are about $1,800, exclusive of a mortgage of $600 on each. Nominal
assets, stock $1,500; receivables $1,500.
D. C. Littlefield, granite worker, Watervilie, is reported in insolvency. Liabilities
$1,800. His property is fully covered by mortgages.
W. B. Fisher & Co., boot and shoe manufacturers, North Turner, are reported in insolvency.
B. B. Knowles, lumber dealer,Corinna, Me.,
has been attached.

Dal
Stil-

son.

Mr. Hoyt, iu behalf ot the trustees, made an
interesting report of the work done by the society during the past year. In the aggregate
5673 families have been visited, and of these
six per cent were destitute of the Bible.
A brief address was made by Bishop Peck,
after which Mr. Huut, the Corresponding Secretary of the American Bible Society, gave an
account of its work in this and other conntries.
He said the last year the society circulated

STATE-NEWS.KENNEBEC COUNTY.

1,450,000 Bibles.
Mr Stilson, who ha3 been employed by the
Maine Society in Oxford county, gave an account of bis work.
The church was crowded and the music by
the First Parish choir was fine.
•

The New York Suit

vs.

Capt. Guy

C. Goss of Bath consents to allow
tho use of his name as candidate for tho Republican congressional nomination in the Second District.
The Argus Libel Suit.
City Marshal Grant, of Saco, has sued the
proprietors of the Eastern Argus for libel and
attached the property to the amount of 510,000.
The writ is returnable at the May term of tho
Supreme Court in Alfred. The Argus accused sorno oue, name not given, of improper
conduct in relatiou to a town pauper named
Cora Sherwood, and it is to refute this charge
that tlie suit is brought. The Argus intimates
that the case will not he settled but will be
tried iu court next mouth.

Saccarappa.
A French boy, one of the night workmen at
Warren’s
mill, fell through tho elevator
hatchway, anil was severely injured, oil Fri-

day morniog.

knitting machines for Keelers’
underwear mill, arrived during the past week.
The Methodist Sunday school has elected
I ho following officers for the coming year:
Supt.—H. S. Jewett.
Librarian—J. S. Fogg.
Assistants—Miss J. Short, John Lane.
Treas.—Miss S. Jewett.
Sec.—Miss E. Horr.

the Smith Execu-

tors.

The judgment entered against C. W. Goddard et als.. executors of the estate of F. O. J
Smith in New York, in favor of R. H. Hantley, Esq., ot Brooklyn, for professional ser'

vices, fees, costs, disbursements, &c., iu Smith’f
suit vs. Ezra Cornell from January 1, 1857, tc
the death of Smith in October, 1876, was settled April 28,1881, by the payment of $15,025.19. The judgment was a lien upon tho sum
paid to the executors by the administrator ol
the Cornell estate.
Mr. Hnntlev claimed over

$100,000, aud tlio executors last February
offered him $16,000 in settlement of the suit.
Develin & Miller, Esqs., of New York, and
Gen. B. F. Butler, of Lowell, were counsel foi
The Indian Question.
This subject so interesting to our people will
bo presented in Mrs. Gaylord Smith's course
of lectures next week and will be welcomed by
mauy who for years have folt that the actual
sa7age of the mountains is the white and nol
This lady has during the pasi
tho red man.
ten years given her time iu study of the race:
She visited and lived with the different tribe:
for weeks at a time from the Rio Grande V
Sitka, only accompanied by her husband and

driver, and declares that while with the mosi
warlike tribes she enjoyed a sense of Bafety anc
security that she seldom reealized in whit*
As her lectures Jar:
men’s mining camps.
of actual occurrences aud her ownjexperience:
aud such as no other person has enjoyed, ther<
will bo an interest with many to ascertain till
real condition of affairs among the aborigine;
of the Rocky Mountains.
Associated Charities.
The committee acknowledge the gifts of on: 1
piece of calico from Twitcbell & Chapman
calico from Mrs. Woodbury Dana, button i
from Sweetsir & Merrill, buttons and threa:
The work room close:
Friday, April 20th, to be opened again ii
September. Mrs. Nohlo on Spring street be
tweon State and Park street and J. M. Dye:
on Congress street have kindly allowed thi
from Mrs.

_

Grand Trotting Circuit.
A meeting was held in Bath Thursday afternoon by delegates from Bath, Rockland, Damariscotta, Portland and Lewiston to make
arrangements for a circuit meeting. They
organized under the name of “Grand Trotting
Circuit of Knox, Lincoln, Sagadahoc, Androsaud
coggin
Cumberland,” aud elected
officers and committees as follows:
President—Col. Ricker of Rockland.
Secretary—W. A. Fogg of Bath.
Executive Committee—John
T.
Berry,
Rockland; G. A. Weeks, Damariscotta; Geo.
H Nichols, Bath; James Dempsey, Lewiston:
d_ii
n_*i_i

evening:

Bishop Peck, Revs. Messrs.
Wright, Messrs. Hoyt, Hunt and

acknowledged

a» a

purifier

of the

use

I>r. Graves* Balsam of Wild

Price,

Baxter.

committee to place in their shops the garment
they have ready made,where they will be foun: I
for sale at low prices.

The trial of Charles Merrill of China for the
murder of his mother has been postponed till
Thursday of this week.
Thursday night Sadie Lord of Clinton, a girl
sixteen years of age, while in a state of sonnambulism rose from her bed and went into an
Her mother hearing her
adjoining room.
Before her
moving about went after her.
mother could reach her she threw a shawl over
her shoulders and, darting out of tho house,
ran in the direction of tho railroad track.
The
Pullman train was coming along and when
she reached the track was so near that her
mother expected to see her dashed to pieces.
Lnckily, however, she got over just in time to
avoid tho train. She then disappeared in the
darkness. The bells were rung and the people
turned out and after a long search discovered
the girl under a barn sound asleep.
LINCOLN COUNTY.

Dr. Elijah A. Daggett,

formerly

a

promi-

nent physician of Waldoboro, died last week
at the age of 75 years.
At a recent town ineetinv in Waldoboro it
was voted to accept the report of the committee elected at a
to consider

previous meeting

the railroad debt. Their report cites that it
would be for tho interest of the town to refund
the bonds at a lower rate of interest, and they
recommended that the rate be 4 per cent, per
annum, on bonds redeemable after July 1st,
18tifi, and payment in full to be made on or before July 1st, 1921. Also that 32,000 be raised
annually after July 1st, 1890, as a sinking
fund for the purchase of the town bonds.
PENOBSCOT COUNTY.

On account of the failure of the Legislature
to make adequate provision for the support of
the State College, the trustees are obliged
hereafter to charge a tuition of thirty dollars
per year, equally divided between the two
terms. The trustees make provisions for the
establishing of free scholarships by the following action:—“Voted, That any individual or
society paying to the treasurer a sum not less
thau 3750 shall be entitled to one perpetual
freo scholarship in the College.
SAGADAHOC CQUNTY.
The wife of Mr. Day, the keeper of Seguin
light, came near being drowned Wednesday
forenoon.
While being transferred from a
small schooner to a tug near Seguin she fell
into the water and was, after great difficulty,
rescued.
The Bath Independent will hereafter be
Mr. Wilder is
published by Clark & Wilder.
a son of Dr. Amos Wilder of Hallowell.
WASHINGTON

COUNTY.

of Henry Clark, of Machine,
while playing
is thought he
will lose the sight of one eye.

Sanford,

son

badly injured in the head
with a gun a few days ago. It
was

YORK COUNTY

While Mrs. Benjamin Webster of Limerick
was dressing a fresh fish tho other day an
English gold coin worth 32.50 dropped out of one
of the iutostines.
The old post of the Grand Army has been
re-organized at Saco. G. It. Andrews has
been elected post commander. The new post
starts with 23 members.

blood

A-R-R-I-V-A-E

and

Cherry

and

-OTF*

NS w-

Spring Clothing.

Tar.

50 cts per bottle.

10 cts and

Improved Family Cathartic Pills, made by Dr.
Graves, cure Headache, Constipation, Ac. Price,
25 cts. per box.
by Druggists.

Dr. Graves’

Remedies

are

for sale

Leading Styles in

All the New

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

SUITS,
MAY CARNIVAL,
OVERCOATS,
Dedicated to the Yung Folks,
ULSTERS,
PHOTOGRAPHIC

—by-

PANTALOONS.
Rioli-R.are-3Xr ototoy,

POPULAR PHOTOGRAPHER.
His Spacious Rooms have been thoroughly renovated and will be decorated with
Evergreen, Flowers, &c., with a view to
making them specially attractive during
the present week, for the benefit and
THE

Well Made,

amusement of the Hisses and Masters who
are out of School on vacation. Numerous
sweetly singing Birds and many Cnriosities will be introduced, and all scholars connected with our Public or Private
Schools arc specially invited, together
with their Parents and Friends.
Come
often and stay a good while.
It doesn’t
matter whether or not you desire sittings. Mr C. is already crowded with
work. The object is to have everybody
call and inspect his rooms and see the
quality of his work, that they may know
where to go when they do want work
done. He has been particular, however,
and will continue to make appointments
only on the hour, reserving the balance of the time for those of liis visitors
who
may desire to test his skill. During
the week, and in fact during the entire
mouth, all School Children will be favored with a special discount of 25 per
cent, from regular prices, and to all
those who participated at Gilbert’s Ball,
the G. A. R. Festival, or similar entertainments, who have Cabinets or Pauel
sizes in Costume, a discount of 331-3
per cent, will be allowed.

ALL

Offer for Cash

C. D. B. Fisk 6c Co.
«i'2u

Sts.,

He

good

Only,

BY

on

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday

NEW ill ELEGANT SCENERY,

j

MAY 2, 3 ft 4,
at 10

Samples.
Briog in

the best in

your children

SEAVEY,

of New York, SO. 18

myself aud assistants to make
coming vacation week, one of pleasure to the
children, making what may seem a dread to them,
one
eir greatest sources of enjoyment winning
them to ourselves, and thus greatly assisting them
It will be the aim of

Pitchers,

the

beautiful poses both in
cabiucts and panels.

assume

length

Engagements
the

price,

he warrants
be had *n Port

week

as

should

be made at

g^“Every
my2

as

early

a

day iu

HEARN,
518

for Bubble-Stouc.

o.c.

Congress Street,

Opposite Mrrhnnics’ Hall.
ap28

:

illy

DRESS GOODS.

shall sell at public
F.Gould, No. 85

southerly

parcel

30 pieces Gilbert’s 6-4 Suitings

at 98 cents.

They are cheap at
$1.33 per yard.
Owing to unsettled prices that
have been made on these goods
have

made

price that will please every

F. O. BAILEY * CO„
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants

a

Mnlesrwwm

cus-

F. O.

10 pieces Shroda Cloth

at

A. S. KING,
GEO. GILMAN,

ROWBOATS
Fine Modeled and Stylish Row
Boats for sale at low rates.

ROBERTS,

H1LLETT &

FOR SALE-DRUG STORE.
of the best in Boston, on very favorable
terms. Call on or address, DR. A. G. TRAFTON, 327 Shawmut Avenue, Boston, Mass,

ONE

Decker Bros’Pianos,

7

LITTLE,

Indorsed by ANNIE LOUISE CARY.

!

Also

227 Middle St.

GHAS. H. O’BRION,

ap29

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Fancy Cards.

Lowest Market

Wto.arf,
apldlSm

OR TO LET

THE GKOVE HOUSE,
At the Orchard Beach Camp Ground, containing
22 sleeping rooms, large dining roo.u, kitchcDS, &c
Also to let, the Fruit f$e*taurant on sail

ap30dtf

M.

dozen.
FRANK B. CLARK,

G. PALMER.

I. O. O. F.
Odd Fellow*9 Mutual Relief
of Portland, Me.

Block,

PORTLAND.
dtf

1881.

1881.

Phiinnoy Bros.
WILL VI RXISII

PURE FRESH WATER

I CE
I

10

20

!
j

.

Monthly Prices for Families and Offices:
lbs. daily.81.50 | 16 lb«. daily. $2.00
tbs. daily.$2.50

Jce will be delivered earlier than the 1st of Juue
and later than the 1st of October, at the same rate
its during the Season.
Any customer leaving town, by giving notice at
I DE OFFICE, will be entitled to a proper deduction.
Orders may be left at the office of Street Sprlnk
ling Co., No. 07 Cross Street.
C. O. PHUfflY.
THUS. R. PIIINNET.

j

dtf

apr2G

TELEPHONE 3SO.

AnMociacion

ERE vill be a Special Meeting of this Associ
ation on THURSDAY EVENING, May 6tb
at 8 o’clock, for the purpose of
receiving propose*
amendments to the By-laws, and for the transactioi
oi any business that may properly come before sal*
CHAS. H. FRENCH, Prcs’t.
meeting.
ISAAC F. CLARK, Secretary.

515

Til

April 27,1881.

«sp29

Also

large assortment
of Rubber Bands,
which we are selling
by the pound, a
great saving over
buying them by the

PORTLAND. MAINE.

ground.

3 Free St.

a

Street,

choice stock of first-class

Samuel Thurston,

STATION-

ery? Blank Books,
Card Albums, and

COAL.

FOR SALE

dlw

BOOKS.

a

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

may 2dlw»

Orders received by telephone.

AlOJC*

CALL and SEE

eod2w*

Brown’s

At.

of Furniture and General Merchandise every Saturday, commencing at 10 o'clock a. ro
oe3dt
Consignments solicit**!,

i

TT_•_cij__ J.
U1U11
1>JL Ud.

236 Commercial

*

C. W,

Regular sale

63

cents, worth 73 cents.
Nun’s Veiling, in black and
cveuings shades.
Black, Satin Striped Cashmeres.
Black Passementeries, Bended
Fringes, and Cord and Tassels.
Cltudda Shawls, in colors, very
desirable for Summer wear.
White Bordered Paisley Shawls.
Parasols in all the new styles.
Cadies’ Alpaca Rain Fmbreilns.

mygdtfTHOS. O. WINSLOW.

at

1$ Bidwat

BA ILK Y.

tomer.

GEORGE

Specialty,

auction, at the office of Geo.
Exchange St., Portland, Me.,

SATURDAY, May 7th, 1881, at

Company,

cents.

Portland, May 2,1881.
GILMAN retires this day from tin
lirm of KING, GILMAN & CO. and THOMAS O. WINSI.OW is admitted. The Arm name will
he continued,

a

SALeT~

belonging

Are offering extra bargains in
Black Satin De Lyon, Iffnrvelieux
and Surah Silks.
Plain and Striped Black Grenadines, Silk and Wool Bayadere
Stripe for trimmings.
IO pieces Crape Bunting at 35
cents, marked down from 37 1-3

the past week, we

cuiuifu

eleven a. ra.
all the book accounts
to the estate of
Charles R. and Luther E. Frost, of Portland, insolvent debtors. Also, nt the same time and place
eleven shares of the Portland Union Railway and
Back Bay Land
Also, at the same time
and place, ten shares of the Portland 3c Ogdensburg
R. H. Co. Also, at the same time and place, all the
right, title and interest which the said Frosts or
either of them had on the 26th day of March, in
and to the parcel of land with the buildings thereon
situated on ths
side of a court leading
from Park street in said Portland, and known as
No. 4 Park Place Block. Also, immediately thereafter, all the right, title and interest which the said
Frosts or either of them had in and to the
of
land with the buildings thereon situated on the
side
of
street
in
said
and
Winter
northerly
city,
known as No. 35 en said Winter street.
EDWARD P. CHASE, Assignee.
No. 85 Exchange Street.
my2 dlw

lllett & Little

Notice.

uiaua,

Estate of Charles K. and Luther
E. Frost.

I

NOTICE

Domestic Coals
Prices.

wwin nuu

Mr. Leighton having decided to make a change in
his business, offers his entire stock without reserve.
This firm kept only first-class goods and the sale
offers an excellent opportunity to buy goods.
F. O. BAILEY &
Anctiraern.
ap 28 6t

on

is hereby given, that a special nicotine
of Ocean Park Association, will be held on
their grounds at Ohi|Orchartl, Saco, Me., on TUESDAY, the 10th day of May, 18S1, at nine and a hall
o’clock a. m. The principal object of this
meeting
is the dedication of the grounds and the sale of lota
The directors’ meeting will be on the day
preceding
at 7 o’olock p. m at the Central House.
Persons wishing entertainment, should apply al
once, to W. G. SMITH, Central House, Old Orchard
L. W. STONE Secretary of Association.
Blddeford, April 27, 18S1.
may2d7t

*

iu

ASSIGNEE’S

NOTICE.

vy.

.man nuu oaiiin

Velvet?, Garment?, Hosiery and Under-Wear, Linen
Suits, Lace Points and Jackets, Cassimeres and
Shirtings, &c., &c

Engineer Office,

Ocean Park Association.

A

on

at 10 A. M. and 2Va P. M., until sold, the entire stock of Dry and Fancy Goods in store No 431
and 433 Congress street, occupied by C. A. Leigh
ton & Co.
The stock consists in part of Dress Goods in Camel’s Hair, Cashmere, French Suiting Novelties.

_may2___d6t

may 2

WEDNESDAY.

sell, commencing
WEMAYAth,
at 12 Ms o’clock P. M., and continu-

ing,

40)000 tom of Rubble-Stone,
for the Jetties at the entrance to Newburyport liar
Mass.
bor,
Persons desiring to make proposals for the work,
are requested to apply to the
undorsigned, at his
office 453Va Congress Street, Portland, Maine,
or No. 20 Pemberton Square,
Boston, Mass., for
specifications, instructions to bidders, and the requi
site blanks, and such further information as may b«
desired eotcerning the same.
GEO. THOM, Colonel of Engineers,
Bvt. Brig. Gen. U. S. A.

n

d3t

Important Sale of Dry and Fancy
Goods, by Auction.

possible.

se<

PROPOSALS

—

under full guaranty and

sold

F. O. BAILEY A CO., Auctioneers.

shall

Portland. Call and

in duplicate, addressed to the under
signed, w ill be received at his office in Portland
Maine, until 2.30 o'clock P M., on Tuesday, tht
17th day of May, 1881, for about

».

article

warrant.

standing and %

Portland, Me., April 30,1881

"VT

EXCHANGE STREET,

a fine stock of Rich and Elegant Triple Plated
Silver Ware from the best manufacturers in the
country. The stock includes Tea Sets, Urns, Wait
ers, Ice Pitchers, Dinner, Breakfast and Pickle
Cantors, Tureens, Baking Dishes, Elegant Repouesoe Kpergnes, Tilt
Vases, Toilet Sets,
Butter Dishes, Knives, Forks, Spoons, Carvers, Ladles, Cake and Fish Knives and Napkin Rings, and
a great variety of useful and ornamental articles.

this Scenery especially for ine, no further orders being taken for any of my designs.

who makes

may2

J.

oar

»

May week.

United States

and 2Vi r. M., each day. at

SALESROOM,
MR. LAFAYETTE W,

12 Market Square.
X_d3t
Proposals

a.m.

From the world famous Scenic Artist,

V®ry|rcspectfully yours,

are

AUCTION.
-ON

For this object 1 have ordered, and will have
h;*nd in due time, quite an extensive variety of

offers great inducements for clubs.

His Crayons

sales.

Silver Plated Ware

sit at any other time.

YARD,

as can

Hi W W

dtr

I am reserving as far as possible, the first week in
May, (Vacation Week,) for the purpose of photographing school children, who find it to difficult to

Me KENNEY,
at half

233

ROWJ

FINE

to

anu as

(MUSSEY’8

AUCTION

LOOKi

making Photographs

WW

Hi

@ 1.23.

them first-class,
laud.

MIDDLE STREET

233

mays_eoiltf

is

perfect styles

Establishment.

price,

LOOK!

most

fitting,

be found in America.

can

Square Dealings and TRUTHRepresentations Govern Our

FUL

colors, for

former

the finest
that

One Price,

6-4 SUITINGS
05 CIS. PER

garments are
designs

and handsomest

GILBERT’S
in all

SIZES, ALL SHADES, ALL STYLES.

Our stock of these

CHAMBlRLiN
& HOMSTED,
Gor. Congress & Elm

Stylish Cut, Perfect Fitting.

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING,

Tills liberal proposition will enable many to
have pictures of their little ones taken, wbQ would
not otherwise feel that they could afford it, and at
same time furnish Mr. C. with ample
opportunity
to display his taste in Artistic Lighting and Posing.
Don’t fail to visit his Studio during the weelr.
Rooms open day and evening—8 A. M. to 8 P. M.,
and 7.30 to 9 o’clock P. M.
A Gala week may be expected
may2dtf

lings

Good Templars.
The following officers were elected by Cascc
Lodge of Good Templars, Knightville, at theii
last meeting and will bo installed to-morr&w

with

County

Medical

STUPENDOUS

builder up of the debilitated system through the
stomach and liver. Every one needs a tonic In the
Spring to cleanse the system of accumulated impurities.
The Blood Purifier is a cure for Biliousness, Indigestion, Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Humors,
Scrofula, Ac. It will built you up, give you renewed life and vigor, and is just suited to your
wants at this season of the year.
Price, $1.00.
For a Cough, Cold, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Ac.,

in

yielded $56 to the tou, a difference in the
lots of ore of only $5.79 to tiie ton.

together

Cumberland

$3000.

2000 pounds to the ton, Mr. Smart said the
earth exhibited was worth $2) to $30 per ton,
as ricli as tiie present yield of the best California mines. When Mr. King made his assayin his neat little laboratory at the further en ol
the mill—he got from the drill borings made at
the mine an assay of $61.79 to the ton, while
Mr Smart says his own assay of miscellaneous

W.
W.
W.
W.
W.
W.
W.
W.
W.

the

Building Notes.
John W. Jones will put up a $2000 wooden
house on Grove street, two stories high.
W. R. Evans, tho dentist, has plans for a
two story brick house on State street. Cost

are

beth, and will be installed Wednesday

|IUO

are
requested to
assemble at tho Portland School for Medical
Instruction this afternoon at 5 o’clock, to take
action with regard to his death.

Smart took indiscriminately from several barrels, and from the rough ore a basinful of dirt,
that held about three or four pounds. This
dirt was washed in the old way and the gold
specks that remained amounted to at least
two or three cents a pound in value. As there

two

Ul

widow and ono daughter.
The physicians of this city

tiie water is discharged
sluices into tanks where tiie “tailings” are
caught aud tested again.
To show the average richness of the ore Mr.

ore

■
umvvi

regular
He was
a
appointment.
very careful,
conscientious, skilful physician,
and
no
practitioner was probably more endeared to
his patients.
All liked him who ever came
in contact with him, aud lie will bo
sadly
missed in this community.
Ha leaves a

a

as

■■

and the Portland Clinical
Society.
Ho had been an instructor for a brief period
in the Medical School although not a

The frout of the morscreen through which
water, purnpod into the bottom of tiie mortar,
flows in a cataract and the flue particles of the
gold pass with the water on to a wide table,
covered with copper plates charged with quick-

aurilerous

^--

regiment;
constantly

this city where lie built up a very
large practice. He was a member of the Maine Medical

sixty

more

A_

_a._

number of years at Frederick City,
Virginia,
recruiting and studying, but not practicing.
Then he came home to
Springvale aud went
into practice and soon afterwards removed to

box, called the mortar and weighing 1000
pounds, into which live stamps, each weighing
500 pounds, are continually dropping upon
three heavy iron plauks in the bottom of the
mortar, so that the ore is constantly crushed between tiie stamps aud dies. Each stamp drops

become

fn

17tlj spoke of him to the writer iu the same
high terms. When lie was mustered out he
was in delicate health aud he remained for a

scut

plates

Hersom.

exceedingly

speculation. If they have got a good
thing they say they want to know it, and if not
they want to know it.
The mill is a wooden bnilding some thirtytwo feet long.
At one end is ore m bulk, and

the

Dickinson

voyage.
Dr. Hersom had been a sufferer for mauy
years and several times in a critical condition
and therefore when the physicians horo heard
what his difficulty was they felt the case was

stock

as

A.

have occurred prior to 1 p. m.
Dr. Gordon cabled back to have the remains embalmed and await the arrival of Mrs. Hersom. If
the news iiad come one day earlier Mrs. Hersom would have b en spared the
long dreary

in testing the value of this ore which comes
from the company’s mine at Seward Isle, Hancock county, near the Sullivan mines. His
test will not be fairly concluded until the end
of next week, but so far Mr. Smart says he is
highly pleased with results. He feels his reputation is at stake, and he doesn’t intend to endorse mines that are valueless, neither does
the company wish to use their property for

silver, and,

C.

must

expert, who was connected with tlie Comstock
and Richmond mines at Eureka, Nevada, foi
eighteen years, has been, and is still engaged

times a minute.
is covered with

Rev.

MISCELLANEOUS

team.

are

membership.

lowance for the difference in time, the death

and was shown the whole process of extrading tlie golden grains from the rough rock
and dirt. At the mill Mr. W. I. Smart, an

ojh

full

Nahum A.

stamping mill at No. 171 Commercial

an

Do you want a genuine Spring Tonic, one that
will purify your blood, give you ad itppetUe, and
set the stream of life flowing in Its natural coflfse
if so use Dr. Graves* Blood Purifier.
Its virtue

Yesterday mornlug, about 0 o’clock the
cable brought the sad news from Dr. Holt in
Dublin to Dr. S. C. Gordon, in this city, annoounciog the death of Dr. Hersom, the sad
event occurring that morning.
Making al-

street

tar

were

observed at this church in the afternoon and
were unusnally interesting and impressive
from the fact that a large number of persons
converted during the recent revival in this
church were to be received by the pastor into
preached a very forcible and eloquent sermon,
takiug his text from II Cor. vi: 17-18—
“Wherefore come out from among them, and
be ye separate,” &c. At the conclusion of the
sermon thirty-seven candidates were admitted
into the church, tweuty-nine upon profession
of faith and nine by letter. The singing was
led by Miss Nettie Milliken, soprano; Mrs. L.
A.’ Goudy,- contralto; Will H. Ktockbridge,
tenor; J. B. Coyle, Jr. bass.

The Qolden Circle.
Saturday, by invitation of Superintendent
R. B. King, of the Golden Circle Company a
reporter of the Pbesb visited the company’!
new

PARISH CHURCH.

T'lio usual communion Sabbath services

the executors.

Col. R. C. Shannou, formerly of Saco, has
been chosen Vice President of the Botanic
Garden railway at Rio de Janeiro, at a salary
of 39,000.

A number of

iroiei
Mrs. Chaufraii gave great pleasure to her au
dieuce as Lady Isabel in East Lynn at Port
land Theatre Saturday afternoon. Kit was re-

Mrs. Andrew Grover of Beach Ridge attained her cne hundredth birthday the 24th
fast. She is hale and heafty.
Edman Kennard of Cornish died fast Friday
from injuries received by being thrown froifi

apr27 dlw

Congress St.

ap27eodtf

;

Order Your Hack
J

NOTICE.
is to

THIS
ing any

in

certify that I forbid ail persons trustone ou

Fitchburg, Mass.,

my account after this date.
MAKK SHATTUCK.
April 28, 1881.
ap28dtw*

AMOS
Well
The
|
apr20

j

by Telephone

TELEPHONE has just been pat into Brown'.
Stublo, 1 IK) Federal Street, and when yon are
want of a Hack telephone to this stable for

4

MESERVE,
Known

Hackman.
eodSw

than she had ever sung In her life I thought
then, and I think the same now.
It was bitter cold, but bright moonlight
when wo started for home. The sleigh-runners
screaked over the hard road in the
freezing air, and the horse’s nostrils were
white with frost before we had gone twenty
rods. But Hattie and I were both in high

POETRY.
Signs

of Spring.
I.

Though meadows still are sere and hillsides duu,
Nor iu the forest auy bud is seen,
Yet tbe wet moss beneath the oak is green,
Where gleams with kiudlier rays the ssettiug suu,
And through tbe trees tbe distant bills are lair,
Touched with a tint of spring’s ethereal blue;
In suuuy pastures streams ot emerald hue
Show where a brook is wandering slowly there.
And sudden, ou a soft and starless night,
The myriad voices of the insect world
Wake from their winter sleep with new delight,
And a far river, with its waters whirled,
Doth wildly rush, loosed from its icy chain,
Turbulent, glad—and spring has

come

spirits,

tucking ourselves up in the wolfalong behind all the others,
and so slowly, that when we got to where
the road turns off over the Height no one
was in sight.
I would like to go home by the Height
of Land, to night,’ she said. ‘Itwill be just
glorious over those hills in this white moonlight, and delightfully wierd aud lonesome
ahum by the great, black pines a< d the old
forsaken graveyard, aud I feel romautic and

again.

brave.’

II.

‘I feel sufficiently romantic but not very
brave and I should prefer a less ghastly,
not to say ghostly road,’ I answered.
‘O you fanciful old Scotch-Irishman 1
Are you afeard o’gnomes an’ fairies, ghosts
or
wraiths, or of poor old Pedler Pratt?
With this strong light arm ami genuine
Yankee prowess I’ll protect ye! What! a
soldier and afeard,’ she declaimed.
‘O anything to please you,’ I said, and

Gome

to the woods, the soft and
balmy air
Blows upward from the south and woor us sweet,
And since Spring is abroad come, let us greet
The bean y of her presence everywhere.
Come to the forest, where the oak trees stand
like giant patriarchs through the changing year.
The autumn leaves arc rustling pale and sere*
Among their branches yet a flowery band
1 see beueath them; ah! what secrets sweet
And little lendereRt blossoms do unfold
Here iu this spot beside beside the oak trees old,
Lika fair youug children, tired from their play,
Who seek for shelter, 1 behold to-day
A vision of wind fl >wera blowing ar their feet!

turned the horse into the road, though I t'e[t
a queer and unaccoun able aversion to
going
that way that night.
There was not a breath of air moving,
and huge black shadows from the trees, the
stone walls, the great stumps and rocks
were stretched motionless in the fields and
pastures aud beside the road. It was frightfully still; eveu the sleigh-bells that bad
jingled merrily enough on the other road,
had a monotonous, low', sad sound here that
I did’nt like, it made me nervous.
But Hattie liked it. After such a gay
evening it was a positive luxury, she declared, to be so solitary on the isolated road
at such an hour.
She descanted on the
beauties of the night, the glittering stars,the
the
of
under the solemn still
hills,
grandeur
sky. You see that clump of hemlocks down
there on the right of the road by that slot e?
Just as wo drove into the deep unbroken
shadow ou this side, a large, clumsy, oldfashioned sleigh came out on the other.
‘Why, some of the others must have come

—Boston Transcript

[Boston Courier.]

The Phantom

Sleigh.

An Episode in the White Mountains.

BY ELEN MACROBEBTS

I

MASON'.

One wild, windy afternoon late in March,

sleighing with iny friend, Dr.
Hugh McGregor, who had recently returned
from a three years’ absence in Europe. He
had gone there with impaired
digestion,
shattered nerves aud a half-broken heart,
effects of the loss of tne wife of his
youth;
now he was grown
portly, rosy and gray,
seemingly content with life and a plump,
flaxen-haired, pale-blue-eyed Frau who
was

out a

this way, too,’.said Hattie.

and find out who it is.
‘I had my old gray horse that night.
Hattie called him RoziuaDle ou account of
his great bony frame and general gauutness
but if he wasn’t handsome, be could go like

“mein leiber mannehen” In a
throaty voice, and bullied him unmercifully,

called

him

though

not

all

unmercifully.

We had driven from the beautiful little
of P. where we both lived, to
Jefferson,
ten miles off. Dr.
McGregor to visit a former patieut, a bed-ridden old woman—whose
constitution was not only uninjured but
positively invigorated and her wits brightened
her
by
thirty years’ siesta—and I to enjoy
the genial societv of m V PnllAffA pltnnt fa iu]
life-1 mg friend. After a
long call, daring
which the pleased old creature showed the
doctor the twenty quilts “all piecened together since you went to furrln parts, doctor,” and discoursed with cheerfulness,even
jocularity, on the development of her sciatica and dyspepsia—so resuscitative and
reju-

city

Dr. McGregor’s company—we
rose to go home.
Let's
fl|“
try the road over the ‘Height of
Land’, back,” I said. “See those wild

vinating

was

clouds coming up in the
West; we’re going
to have a splendid
sunset, and I’ll warrant
the view from the Height will
equal any-

thing you saw abroad.”
“Well, if you wish to

go that way, though
I haven’t been over the road for six
years,”
said my friend reluctantly. “For two
years
before I went away no money could have

tempted

me to

“Why,

go

over

the Height.”

I thought it was your favorite
to Jefferson!Don’t you remember the
Summer we used to ttallop over on horseback
so often with Mary Davis and
witty, handroute

Hattie Powers, when we were home
from old Bowdoin on our Summer vacation?
Excuse me, old fellow,” I said bluderinglv,
noticing the heavy, sad look that I thought
he had lost, settling upon his
face, “I forgot
you marired Hattie.”
“Never mind, I won’t be so
womanish,”
said the doctor. “The sunset, as
you say, is
going to be uncommonly line and I should
like to compare native with foreign colors
while they are fresh in my mind.
We’ll go
that way.”
The wind blew a strong gale. The
de«p
drifts of the Winter were shrunken so the
whole of the fences were in
and
sight
patches
of bare, brown ground showed here and
there across the lonesome fields.
Away on
the right of the bleak road, skeleton trees
stood shivering, huddled together in
places,
and on the left,the wind wailed loud
through
some

the great pines that had concealed the
owAiup

me

slope behind them. We reached the
Height and
stopped our horse. The land sloped away
for miles behind us, for miles in front. Towers and villages were clustered in the
valley
and crowned the encircling hills. Great
banks of blackish purple clouds
low
iu
hung
the West; below, a belt of
transparent,faintest green still sky that looked like a
quiet
sea; above were great, floating masses of
deep, soft, bright red clouds mingling with
the gloomy hues, shining behind the
dar<r,
ragged fronts, tinging the clear shining siillness below, throwing an arctic
splendor into
the arching sky. Slender, fiery shafts were
darted in every dieection, grotesque
shapes
and lurid forms moving and
swaying above
the hills, and seemingly met iu witches’
conclave on the top of Old
Black-Cap loom1001 oi

me

ing behind in the north.
We sat gazing a ion ; time with not a word
said by either of us.
“It’s fine, isn’t it? Did you see
anything
better

on

the other side?” I asked at last.

“No, there is notliing finer, or at least,
nothing like it. But how awesome, how uncanny it looks now,” he said, as the splendor faded and the dismal
landscape was covered with chilly gray twilighj.
“Yes, it is always a loneiv road at this season, lonely looking trees and stones and
fences. There being so few houses and little travel, adds to the general
desolation,
and

association has a good deal to do with
it. There have been three murders committed on the road within
fifty years, and
over there by that great rock is
where they
found Old l’ratt, the pedler, after a
great
suowstorm, stone dead, with his wife’s da
guerreotype clinched in both frozen hands.
Do you remember it?”
“Yes, but 1 have a reason of my own for
feeling shivery, going along this road. I’ll
tell you about it, though 1 never told a living being before, and the very thought of it
now makes cold sweat come over me and
sends a tremble along my nerves. As we
drive along I’ll show you where I had a
madder chase with a phantom
sleigh with a
wraith for driver, than I ever had with live
man and live horse flesh!”

“I didn’t know before you were superstitious.”
“Nor am I, or at any rate I never
supposed I was. My people, you know, are
and
of
their feelings I
Scotch-Irish,
many
imbibed, no doubt, with my mother’s milk;
but I never believed in their witches,
fairies,
brownies, evil eyes, charms and warning
spirits. I can remember that I used to be
vexed and ashamed because mj old
grandmother out in the country kept a horseshoe
nailed to the bottom of her churn. My father used to be very
uneasy if a dog howled
around the house, and my mother was fairill
once
when
one
of the children broke a
ly
mirror. But I never had faith in such no
tions, see? I have sometimes thought,
though, that it is not that the Scotcli-lrish

superstitious than other nations,
but because they are more
impressionable,
less stupid. The same things
happen to
others, but are unnoticed, because dull peoare more

receptive. We search out, anayre, discover the significance of mysterious
things, see? But you understand I don’t
believe in any of it!
Do you remember the ball at Jefferson in
honor of the Cumberland Veterans of the

{>le

tlia nritir?

I

disappointed old bachelor ever since.
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ahead of us in a very few moments. But to
my wonder and perplexity, after driviug
pretty fast for several rods, we didn’t seem
to have gained on them in the least.
'They
mean to give us a race, said Hattie excited‘Let’s
show
them what mettle old Rozily.
nanteis made of I’
But I noticed something peculiar about the
team. Though it was light as day and I
could see the great high back of the sleigh,
the figure of a man sitting a little on one
side driving, even the swift-moving shadow
along the side of the road, of the buffalo
robes partly hanging out of the sleigh, there
was no horse visible.
Look on either side
or stand up in my sleigh, there was no horse
to be seen. I noticed too, that though my
own runners screeched so that they rnjght
have been heard for half a mile, so intense
was the stillness, there was no sound from
the sleigh ahead, either from the running
motion, or the strain on the great unwieldy
arms and rigging.
Then I thought it seemed
to move along without being affected by inequalities or hollows in the road, nor up the
knolls and down into the small valleys but
going with a swift gliding motion just above
the road, just so far distant from us all the
time. And though I whipped old Rozinante
from a hard trot into a canter and from a
canter to a mad gallop, we couldn’t gain on

the strange sleigh one inch. Sometimes we
would lose sight of it around curves in the
road o.r in the dark shadows of the pirn s
and hemlocks, but when we came out iu the
light or on the straight road again, there it
would be sliding noiselessly along just the
same distance from us as
before. Nor,
though our own horse now fairly flew could
I see that the ponderous vehicle had increased its speed in the smallest degree
from the first.
‘This is tantalizing,’

said Hattie. ‘We
don’t gain on him a single foot. Hallo to
him, tell him to wait till we come up.’
To please her I shouted,‘Hallo! wait till
we come up!
We want to speak with vou.’
There was no answer, and I knew there
would be none. The sleigh kept, on the
same as before.
I was by this time convinced that it was no mortal man and no
and
I was pretty throughly
earthly sleigh,
frightened. Hattie was nervous too, I could
see, and I longed to get back into the main
road,hoping to get away from the phantom
sleigh and its phantom driver.
When we reached the top of the steep hill
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As I noticed her that night among the
young belles that had come outs suce her
marriage, I coulen’t see that she had faded
at all and I thought she outshone them all.
I know she wore a sort of pinky, peach-colored silk. Do you remember how gracefully
she danced? When I saw her waltzing that

night

in the gay, light-hearted way she always had, her fsce Hushed with pleasure
and great eyes shining with excitement. I
was more in love than ever and couldn’s believe that she was the mother of our two
long-legged boys at home.
Do you recollect her singing? I always
thought she had the most thrilling, exciting
voice I ever heard. That night after Captain A—had brought to mind in a glowing
speech some of the dangers and glories of
our war experience, a; d eulogized the old
Hero of Now Orleans, she was invited to
sing. 1 thought she would give us one of
the pa: he tic songs of the Rebellion that we
all used to be so fond of; but she didn’t, she
burst into the old Scotch ballad that James
Hogg wrote, Ilonnie Prince Charlie. I never shall forget her
wild, ringing tones, nor
how she looked as she sal at the piano at

the end of the hall, under a canopy of flags,
tinging the wild war song—singing better

MEN’S
Medals. Indorsed and Prescribed
Medical Men of all Schools.

Highest

side; if it be in earthly power or huhorse-flesh, I’m going to overtake that
sleigh!’
We raced madly down the hill, the sleigh
just ahead. Poor old Rozinante’s sides
heaved, he was covered from head to foot
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md Manufacturer will here find conveniently classified and indexed, general
merchandise ami supplies of every description, which are offered to the
I’radc by firms w hose facilities, experience and enterprise have given this City
in honored position among the Wholesale Markets of the country.
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Professor J. 31. Carnoclmn,
31.1)., Professor of Surgery Item York Me<tical College, says:
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Professor H. Oonllan,
3I.D., Physician to the Grand Duke of
Saxony; Knight of the Holy Cross, etc., says:
It c'ivt'3 moro tono than anything I havo over
proscribed.”
Sir Robert ( ilristlnor, 35.!?).,
IjI..E)., !■'.Ci.S., Physicianto her Majesty
the Queen ( President ltoyal Hritish Associ itioh, btc., etc.,says: “The properties of tho
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mental and physical faculties to tho last
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remedy

and
forms not only a local, but a conMliluliounl
cure at any stage.
One package generally suffices.
Delivered by Druggists or by D. B. Dewey & Co.,
46 Dey Street, N. Y., $1.00 complete, Six packages
$5.00. Treatise and remarkable statements by the
cured, mailed free.
Thu afflicted can refer to:
mucous

membrane

Lewis, 220 Pleasant St., Boston;
H. A. Choate, Revere House;
B. F. Bradbury, Washington St.;
Geo. C. Goodwin, Hanover St.;
W. Geraohty, 51 White St., Lawrence.;
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Hattie trembled and

clung close to my side, I had never seen her
frightened before. But I lashed my horse
unmercifully in my endeavors to catch up
with the sleigh. I might as well have
'chased the wind; so long as it was out in
the broad moonlight I could see that we got
no nearer, not an inch.
Then it disappeared in the shadows in the hollow.
‘There it’s gone,we’ve got rid of

Hattie, drawing

a

long breath

as

it,’ said
we sped

out of the white road into the thick shade.
I looked at her in astonishment. Was it
possible she could no longer see it? To me
it was plain as ever, moving up the bare,
white hill in front, though not as before; it
was going slowly now.
I thought the man
seemed less notionless and was going to
turn around.
He turned and I saw his face.
It was my own! You will not believe it
and I don’t expect you to, but I tell you
when that man turned to us I saw my own
face as plainly as I ever saw it in a mirror.
He didn’t'look just as I did then’ but sad
and joyless, as I did afterwards, when she
left me. Then the whole disappeared; not
with any strange suddenness, but growing
fainter aud fainter, and fading whollv out
into the air.
I did not say a word to Hattie about it,
for I did not wish to worry her. She spoke
of it several times after that night, but
always of it having gone out of sight in
the hollow' and I think she finally made herself beleive that it was really a sleigh and
man, and that they turned into some woodroad leading out of the hollow.
But from that night I knew I should be
left wrecthed without her. During all the
next year I tried to think calmly of it, to
prepare for it. But it was no use. You know
how unreconciled I was when she died; and
she died just a year from the night w e
chased the phantom sleigh. I have not ridden over this road since—and hope I never
may again. I never forgot the look of her
great soft eyes or the tones of her voice, bnt
I tell you if they were all the time as
plain
to me as this drive has brought themback. I
should be tired of my life.
Will you come in to abcndessen? The
klienefrau makes me very comfortabl No?
Then ruf wiederselien,” and I drove off and
left him on the piazza in a full flood of rosy
light from the open front door, the “little
wife” coming to meet him.
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Wit and Wisdom.
‘‘What are the wild waves saying, John?”
sang out Young America to a Chinaman on
the beach.
"Washee, washoo,” calmly replied the Celestial with a grin.
The Post recommends a South End maiden
who wants to know how to avoid having a
moustache come on her upper lip, to eat onA ‘‘three old” discovered
the neighbor’s
bens in her yard scratching. In a most indignant tone she reported to her mother that Mr.
Smith’s hens were wiping their feet on our

It furevery man or woman in every walk of life.
nishes an exercise which may, and should be introduced int o every house; which may be practiced at
all seasons, in all kinds of weather, by persons of
both sexes, all ages or degrees of strengtl Dr weakNo one op n say too
ness, alone or in company.
niuchi n praise of it, and no one can .fiord to do
without it. All who investigate thor dghly, use it,
aud consider it in valuable and indispensable,
it is
the safest, simplest, cheapest and most efficient
medicine ever discovered.
No claim is set up for
it which is unscientific or impracticable.
General.—It is the best of rest.
It is perfectly
safe. No harm ever came from its use.
It strains
no portion of the system.
It directs the vital forces
to the affected parts. By its use the health is easily
maintained.
The purchase of a Reactionary Lifter
is the best kind of economy.
The convenience of
one
in
the
house is very great.
having
Mind and Brain.—It invigorates and strengthens the brain, and renders it more active and efficient in all its operations.
Mlecp.—It is the simplest and safest narcotic.
It is the most nat ural and
the best means
of inducing sound and refreshing
f¥crve».—It is a wonderful tonic to the whole
nervous system.
It is a most efficacious remedy in
paralysis, if taken in 1 ime.
Throat
and Voice.—It gives special
biiugM,
expansion and greater mobility to the chest; enthe
increases
the volume of respiralarges
lungs,
tion, aud orings the voice moie fully under control.
As a preventive and cure of lung diseases it lias no
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Health is Wealth
E. C. West’s Nerve and Brain The at
ment; a specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con vul
sions, Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Loss
of Memory, Spermatorrocea, Impotency, Involuntary Emissions, Premature Old Age, caused by
Dr.

Dyspepsia,

Nervous Affec-

tions, General Debility, Fever and
Ague, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhoea,
Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Female Com-

plaints, Liver Complaint, Bemittpt
Fever, and all diseases originating
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bad State of the Blood,
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low

System,
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country of Udolpho Wolfe’s
Schnapps, its unsolicited endorsement by
the medical facnlty and a sale nnequaled
by any other alcoholic distillation hare
insured for it the reputation of salubrity
claimed for it. For sale by all Druggists

DR. R. T. WILDE,
Natural magnetic Physician,
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Groceries and Previsions.
FLOUR,E. C. HERSEY & CO.. 93 95 ComT st.
und
Wholesale.”
Produce,
HODGDON & SOULE, 101 Commercial St
Ij^RUIT
1

WILLIAMS, PULS1FER & CO.. 59 ComT St.
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“

URN I TUBE Manfrs. Fine A Common
WALTER COREY & Co., 28 Free St
pi AL VANIZED IRON, Gutters & Cornices.
W. II. SCOTT. Mfrs., 29, 31 & 33 Union St
UT
f'l RAIN and Feed, Receivers A Dealers
IX KEN SELL, TABOR & CO., 11 Central Wharf
FLOUR AND FEED.
WALDRON & TRUE, 4 & 5 Union Wharf

&RAIN,

ROCERfES,

Flour and Provisions.
UT W. & 0. R. Milliken, 107 & 109 Commercial St
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COUSKNS & TOMLINSON, 217 & 219 Oom’
YT

piROCEBS, Spice Grinders & Coifee Roasters
UT TWITCHELL, CHAMPLIN & CO., 175 Com’
pi BOCERS.
UT CUAS. MCLAUGHLIN & CO.. Central St.
PI ROCERS,
UT SAWYER, FOSS & DEERING.l Centra Whrf
pi ROCERIES and Provisions.

IIOCEBS and Dealers in Flour,
SMITH, GAGE & CO., 92 Commercial St
Mill Supplies, Agts. Williams
KING & DEXTER, 269 Middle S
Belting.
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EMERY, WATERHOUSE & CO., 169 MiddleSt
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C. W. RICHARDSON, BAM Wkf., and Com’l s
LU.TIBEK.
HU’r. of nil kinds of Spruce
GILBERT SOULE, Agt., Com’l. foot ot Park.
LilltlUER.
Spruce, Pine and Short.
LUMBER,
RUMEKY, BIRNIE CO.. 332 Commercial St
Blinds, Windows Ac.
LUMBER, Doors,
LEGROW BROS., 24 Preble St
Mich. Pine A Hard Wood.
LUMBER. WIDBER A BACON, 220 Oom’l St.
,*

Yf AUIIINISTS

LVJL

and Roller Makers,

COMP AN Y, East End, Pore St
tfILLINERY, Straw Roods, Silks Ac.
JOHN E. PALMER, 243 .Middle S
LVJL
PORTLAND

ItlLLiNEKY and Millinery Roods.
BIBBER, MORRJLL A Mt MANN, 02 Cross

LVJL

s

rtYSTERs. Planters and Shippers.
TIMMONS & HAWES, HO Commercial St
Lr
Oils, Varnishes A Supplies.
JOHN W. PERKINS A 00., 74 A 70 Com’ st

ington, IV. H., at 8.45 a. in., 1.00, 3.30 p. in.
For Alton liny at 8.45 a. in., 3.30 p. m. For
tlmakt-rtU i- iiud ( ouotril (via Lawrence,) at
8.45 a. in.; (via New Market Junction) at 3.30 p.m.
Morning Train leaves Kcnnebunk for Portland at 7.25.
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Exchange sts

ALT.
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3
THOMAS, BACON A CO., 80 Commercial St
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3
L4

3
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RYAN A KELSEY. 101 Commercial St
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DANIEL WINSLOW A SON, 7 Cross St
3
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3 PORTLAND STOVE FOUNDRY CO., 244 Fore
L4URAR A Molasses importers.
GEO. S. HUNT A Oo., Agts Eagle Kolinery
3
Blocks Rnlvauized Boat Triml
mings. T.LAUGHL1N A SON,Center St.
Coffees, Spices and Grocers’ Sundries.
G. W. SLMONTON A CO.. Mfrs., 13 A 16 Union
WABE, Mfg’s. and Dealers.
Stores.
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Trains on Boston & Maine road connect with ail
runing between Portland aiid Bangor,
Rockland, Mt. Desert, Machlas, Eastport, Calais, St.
John and Halifax. Also connect with Grand Trunk
trains at Grand Trunk Station, and Maine Central
and Portland & OgdeDsburg trains at Transfer Sta-

ESTATE.
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Office.

Fine Summer Mel For Sale.
A

Portland, in ottered for sale, (to close the
This is the
tale of the la to Col. A. J. Nichols.)
choicest summer hotel property on the whole now
mous coast of Maine.
Engagements that would
till the house fi»r the season can bo made within
from purchase.
thirty
his sale offers an
to purchase one o£
the finest estates on the Atlantic coast,
'lhe projected railway' to skirt this portion of the shore
gives it a new value and importance in the future.
The house is fully furnished and perfectly fitted
for immediately opening to the public.
The purchaser of the estate is to take the furni-.
ture at an appraisal.
For particulars apply to ENOCH KNIGHT, No.
100 Exchange Street, Portland, or ARTHUR WM.
HOBART, No, 20 State Street, Boston.
codBw
apr2o

days

opportunity

steamers

tion.

All traiDs stop- at Exeter ton minutes for refreshments. Fim class Dining Rooms at
Portland,
Transfer Station, Exeter, Lawrence and Boston.
THROUGH TICKETS to ail points West and
Heath may bo had of !M. I,. William*, Ticket
Agent, Boston & Maine Depot, and at Union
Ticket Office, 40 Exchange St.
JAS. T. FURBER. Gen. Sup*.
8. H. STEVENS, G*n- Agent, Portland.
ocl6

CtS

Th® *avont6 Steamers Forest City and Johr
Brooks will alternately le*»ve FRANK LIN WHARF
Portland, and INDIA WHARF, Boston, at *;
o’clock p. m. daily, (Sundays excepted).
Passengers by this line are reminded that they secure a comfortable night’s rest and avoid tbe expens:
and inconvenience of arriving in Boston late at nigh'
Tickets amt Staterooms for sale at D. IF
YOUNG’S, 272 Middle Street.
Through Tickets to New York, via tbe v*riou*
Kail and Sound Lines for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
J. R. t'Ol’Mi, Jr., ii- .fv I Agent.
dtf
apro

Portland, Bangor & Mathias
STEAMBOAT CO.
FALL

A

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Coumiencing

December

6th,

Until further notice passenger trains

__

will

run as

—FOR

leaving Portland
m.—For all stations running through to
Hvrauton, Vt., connecting with B. C. &
M. It. K. points, and at St. Johns bury with Day
Express on Passumpeio It. It. for Newport
2-43

DESERT,

MU-

7UCUIA.H,

and

intermediate

ARRIVING AT PORTLAND:
a.in.—From Fabyan’s and intermediate
stations.
6.110 p. km.—From Swanton, Vt., and all stations
on

through line.

J.

HAMILTON. Snp’t.
dec4dtf

IAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
On

and

passenger

;»ftcr Dec. 19tb, 1SNO,
Trains

leave

roruanu

Anburu and f.cwislon, at 12.30 and
5.05 p. in. and for Lewiston via Brunswick,
at 7.00 a. m. and 11.15 p. in.
For Bangor, Dexter, Waterville. Belfast
A Skowhvgan at 12.30,12.40, and 11.16 p. in.
For Augusta, Xlnllowcll, CSardiner, nu<l
Brunswick at 7.00 a. in.
12.40, 5.1o, and
11.15 p.m.
For Kocklaud and all stations on Knox & Lincoln R. R., and for Farmington, via Brunswick
at 7.00 a. m. and 12.40 p. m.
For Bath at 7.00 a. m.. and 12.40 and 5.15 p. m.
For Farmington,
Phillips, Monmouth,
Wiuthrop, Readfield, West Waterville,
North Anson and Waterville via Lewiston
at 12.30 p. m.
For Waterville via Augusta, 7.00 a. m.
The 11.15 p. m. train is the Night Express, with
Pullman sleeping car attached and runs every
For

Friday

Rockland, CaMtirae, Deer l»le, Sedgwick,

Ho. Wcmi

llarbor, liar Harbor, (Ml. Desert,;

Ulillbridge, JoneMport, and lflachia*port.
Returniug, will leave Machiasport every xflondny and TburMduy iTlorniug, ar 4.30 o’clock,
touching as above, arriving in Portland about
midnight, connecting with the Pullmaxi night train
for Boston and the West. Passengers will u ot be
disturbed unless wishing to take the Pullman.

Steamer City of Richmond connects at Rockland
with Sanford S. S. Co., for Belfast, Bangor aud
River Landings every Wednesday and Saturday

morning.

Coming

Monday

West
UUU

are made at Bangui,
for all
the Bucksport & Bangor, Bangor & Pisand
E.
&
N.
A.
the
Maine
Cencataquis
Railways:
tral R. R. forming with the E. &N. A. & St. John,
nd Maine Railways,

Through

by

the Night train between Bangor and St. John,
two trains each way every week day, and one
Portland
every Sunday (night,) between
and St. John, Halifax, and all pares of the
Maritime Provinces; trains leaving Portland at
12.40 aud 11.15 p. m.
The latter making connections with trains for Houlton, Woodstock,
XI* Andrews,
St. Stephen, Fredeiteton,
Fort Fairfield and f’aribon.
Limited Ticket* for St. John nail Halifax on sale at reduced rates.
Passenger Trains arrive in Portland as
follows:—The morning trains from Augusta,Bath,
and Lewiston at 8.35 and 8.40 a. m.
The day
trains from Bangor, and all intermediate and
branch stations and connecting roads at 12.45
and 12.60 p. m. The afternoon trains from Augusta, Bath, and Lewiston at 5.46 p. m. The
Night Pullman Express train at 1.60 a. m. From
St. John and Halifax at 12.50 p. m. and 1.50

Boston!

a. m.

PAYSON TUCKER, Sup’t
Portland. Dec 13. 1880.
dec!3
dtf

and

tickets

points.

K.

For Portland, leave Canton 4.20
and 9 30 a. m.; Bnckfield, 5.15 aud
10.08 a. m.
For Canton and Buckiield, leave
Portland 1.30 p. m.; Lewiston, 1.57 p. m.
connections
for West Sumner, Dixfiold,
Stage
Byron, Rangley Lakes, Ac.
I. WASHBURN. JR., President.
P->rtlau3 oct. 18. 1830.
oc20tf

al!

to

Railroad,

F4LL and WlNTIJR Schedule.

COMMENCING

of land and covered with fruit and shade trees.
Will be sold at a bargain. Eunuire on the premises
or of JOHN C. PROCTER, 83 Exchange Street. m
eod2ui
marls

~0CT. 17th,

1880.

Seaside Hotel For Sale.
THE ATLANTIC HOUSE,
Well* Head*. Jle.,
and whlelv known a< one of the finest

long
offered
the Atlantic coast, is
SO sorts
favorable terras, owing to tbd recent demise of the
now

on

proprietor.

particulars

All

can

to

IjlORTY-six

Saco, Biddeford, Portsmouth. Newburyport, Salem, Lynn and Boston. A special Pullman Sleep-

ing (tar will 'hrt rpnilv fnr fwnmiiu<v In T>nrtlanil
at
9 p. m.
and
at
(Week
days),
11
and will be
p. m. Sundays,
attached
to this train. Passengers have a night’s
re9t
and arrive in Boston at 6.30 a.m. in season for
all morning trains South and West.
8.45 a.m. Daily except Sundays. For Boston and
way stations, with parlor car arriving at 1.16 p.m.
1.00 p. m. Daily except Sundays, for Boston ami
way stations, with parlor car, arriving at 6.30
p.m. in season for Sound and Rail connections
South and West.
For Portland, leave lie* tun,
7.30 a. in. and 12.30 and 7.00 p. m., arriving
in Portland at 12.05, 6 and 11 p. m.
The 7 p. m. train runs daily.
Through ticket** to all points South and
We*t at lowest rates at Depot Ticket Office, Commercial street, J. M. French, Ticket Master, and
at the Union Ticket Office, E. A. Waldron, Agt.,
40 Exchange street.
Pullman Cur Ticket!* for
8eaC» rq,|
Berth** cold at Depot Ticket OSHcc.

LUCIUS TUTTLE,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.
D. W. SANBORN, Master Transportation

cclS

itf

To Auburn aud Lewiston, 7.10 n. iu., 12.35
led 5.13 p. ill.
To Montreal aud Quebec, 1.30 p. ai.
To Lewiston Junction, mixed, 4.00 p. m.
To Norway, So. Paris and Gorham, S.45 «. ui..
1.30 anil j.13 p. in.
ARRIVALS*.
From Gorham, So. Paris, & Norway, S.30 a. ni.
and 12.30 p. in.
From
Lewiston and Auburn, S.30 a. m..
3.13 p. ni., 0.00 p. m.
From Chicago, Montreal & Quebec, 12.30
p.m.
From Lewiston Junction, mixed, 0.30 a. m.

PASSENGER^ OFFICES
74 EXCHANGE STREET
—A2TD—

DEPOT AT FOOT OF INDIA ST.

Tickets Sold at Reduced Rates !
Canada, Detroit, Chicago, MiW aukce,
Cincinnati, St, Isouis, Omaha. Naginnw, Ni. Punl, Salt Cake City,
Denver, Han Francisco,
and all points in the
Northwest, West and Southwest.
To

JOSEPH HICKSON, General Manager.
W. J. SPICER, Supv rlntendent,
ooIMtt

*-

Summer Residence ror Rent or Sale.
Falmouth
4Va miles from Portland.
nom
or
Inquire of

Cosy

desk
to let.
AT Also office Forcslde,
CHARLES

MERRILL,

117 Commercial St.

aprl9 dtf

l NOTICE.

Direct Steamship Line.
Leaves each Port Ever; Wednesday and

Saturday.

No

Wharfage.
From

Deering. High, State, Melleu, Sherman, Grant,

Long Wharf, Boston, 3

From

p
Wnarf

Pine Street
Philadelphia, at 10 a. m.
Insurance one-half the rate oi
m.

offer for sale in large or small lots, all our
property In Deering, the same being a part
of the farm of the late Jam m* Deering.
This is the most valuable suburban property in the
vicinity of Portland, and trill be sola very low.
Plans and description of the premises can be seen
at our office.
Also, building lots on Munioy Hill, Congress,

WE

PHILADELPH1A

Portland,

West and Vaughn streets.
To those wishing to bufld or to invest in real
a rare opportunity is now offered.

tate,

To Eet.
Exchange St., chambers

sailing vessel.

Freight for the West by the Penn. R.K., and Soutl
by connecting lines, forwarded free of commission.

Pannage I.'i^ht Dollar*. Bound Trip $15.
Meals and Room included.
For Freight or Passage apply to
fi. fl. tiAMl'NON, Agent,
IO Lons Wharf, Bo«ion
deSltf

Store No. 61

change

St. and

on

FOR
Inliiudi*,

Sandwich

The

New

Zcnlnud

und

York
ICth, 20th and 30th of each mouth
carrying passengers and freight for San Francisco

below.
S. S. Acapulco. ..Apr. 30 | S. S. Colon.... May 2C
S. S. Crescent City for Isthmus of Panama only
May 10.

freight or passage rates and the fullest inf or
mation, apply to the General Eastern Agents,
C. L. BARTLETT & €©.,
lift State Street, cor. ISrond rtt., BomIoii.
or to W. D. LITTLE & CO.,

Maine

31

I, 1880, the
premises now occupied by F. O.
Bailey Ac Co., No.'s 35 & 37 Exchange St.
Apply to
HENRY DEERING,
No. 37 Exchange St.
after Oct.

27

dtf

FOR RENT.
Throe First-class llou«03 to rent, at Morrill’s

Corner, Deering.

residence for sale

One Frst-elass

Stevens’

Farm for sale in Gorham.
Farm for sale in W’indham.
Farm to rent in Windham.
Inquire of

Exchange St.. Portland.

JOHN C. COBB,
31 Vs Exchange St.

apr9dtf

Store To Eet.

Line to New York.

Steamers Eloanora and Franconia

Will until further notice leave Franklin Wharf
P -Hand, every MONDAY and THURSDAY, at C
1. jl., and leave Pier 38, East River, New York,
every MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M
These steamers arc fitted up with tine accommodations for passengers, making this a very convenient
and comfortable route for travelers between New
York and Maine. During the summer months these
steamers will touch at Vineyard Haven on their passage to and from New York. Passage, including
State Room, 53; meals extra. Goods destined beyond
Portland or New York forwarded to destination at
For further information apply to
once.
HENRY FOX. General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 38, P. K. New York.
Tickets and State Rooms can be obtained at 22
Excuange Street. From Dec. 1 to May 1, uo pasdecoiltt
sengers will be taken by this lino.

Anchor Line* of Europcuu Steamer*
sailing weekly from Boston and New York. For
further particulars call on or address
T. P. JlcfiOWAM, Bookseller,

#•**» <’U'(GRKS.l!l STREET,

n

on

Plains, Deering.

Steamship Company.

Semi-Weekly

LET.

To be Let.

as

For

Ex-

172 Middle Street.

TO

On and

Australia.
splendid steamers eail from New

new an
on the

on

St.

J. D. & F. FESSENDEN,

CALIFORNIA,

JAPAN, CHINA,

Middle

nov2U d6m

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO

Steerage I ickets by the
Cmint'd, Allan, luman, White Star and
Portland
Daily (Night Express from Bangor) for

p*

for three cows and two hordes, easy land Iv
work, being quite level, cuts tou tons of hay: located
Must be sold.
in Pownal, ou road to Lewiston.
$700 cash will buy it. Win. H. Jerris, Real Estate
1881.
Portland.
Apiil 18,
apliki2w& wit*
Agent,
tore

REAL E$

cabin and

Train* Leave

applicar

—A1»D—

European Ticket Office.

m.

on

Farm for $700.
acres, good land, smad bouse
barn, plenty water, some wood and froh,

Franklin and Congress Sts. The best location in the city for Grocery and Provision
business. Apply at GEO. C. FRYE’S.
mar30dtf

CORNER

FARM TO LET.
Mncli-oy’s Island,
Casco Bay, Portland, opposite Marine HospiIN
tal^ To lrn*e for term of years. Contains
about 150
a

acres, half of which is good arable lnudr
the balance first-rate pasture.
Good house, bam
and sheds, also good well and several springs of
fresh water. Can cross to main-land with horse at
low tide. Well
for raising or pasturing
cattlo or horses, and altogether a most desirable
property. Applv to W.Vl. SENTER, ESQ., Exor to
change St.,
WILLIAM M. CUSHING,

adapted

Portland,

ap2G dtf

a.

be had

reon

EDWARD F. THAYER, 35 Equitable
FM&Wlm
Building, Boston.
tion

Boston

________

Eastern

LOCATED

XVI

1.0UU1U^3

Baggage checked

CUSHING, General Manager.
Gon. Ticket Agent, Portland.
apr2 dtf

Je38dtf

Rumford Falls & Buckfield

Thursdy, receive*

XViVCl

GEO. L. DAY,
April 1,1881.

on

Tiie Provincial & New England Ail Hail Line
offers
the
re-establishment
of

and

1IVU1

UOiglXli

Portland.

Close connections

now

For Sale.
the Corner of Decriug and Pearl’
Sts., at Woodford’s, Deering, Me.; a firstclass 2 story House and Ell, containing 13 finished
rooms, suitable for one or two families; house heated by »urnace, cemented cellar, excellent well of
water, and large cistern; Stable 25x30 feet with
w.iter iu stable; Lot contains about one-half acre
on

Elegant and Popular

The Steamer CITY OF RICHWin. E. Dennison, Master. will leave Railroad Wharf
Portland, every Tueadny and
evening®, at 11*15 o'clock, or on ar
Pullman express train from Boston, lot

night, Sundays included.

Etatious

of excellent appointment. Terms easy.
Enquireof B. S. LAKRABEE, Scarborough, or of SlfiTH.
raarl7tod3m
L. LAKRABEE. Portland, Me.

MOND,

rival of

11.10

Portland. Dec. 4, 188

THE

TWO TRIPS PER WEEK

a.

and Montreal.
p. tu.—For Fabyau’*
stations.

Farm For Sale.
Homestead Farm of the late John Larra
bee, situated at Pleasant Hill, Scarborough
is now offered for sale. Said farm is very pleasant
ly situated, 4Vi miles from Portland, and is in a.
good state of cultivation. The pasture is good and
well watered. The build ugs are in good repair and

Spring Arrangement.

'zaaL^~'tiC.
7.43

—*

AT.
ROCKLAND,
1IR1DBE and

follows:

as

st

mo

STEAMSHIP LINES

BALDWIN.
Agent C. R. R. of N. J.

Gen. Pa.8.

iei>7 a.

India »tree£.

foot of

CLYDE’

H. P.

roh26dtf

OF PASSAGE:

Freight (.««..

ggP'The 1.00 p. m. train from Portland connects
The 3.30 p. m,
with Hound Line Mteamcrt*.
train connects with All Rail l.ittea for New
York and Houth and Went.
HUN DA V I’RAINS/ Leave Portland for
BoMtou at 1.00 p. m. Boston for Portluud at
C.00 p. m.
Parlor Car Ticket* Hold at Depot Ticket

---

8 A 10

....

RATES

..$60.00 Gold
Gold
l
cJb u ret»Jn.$90.00
to OEO. H. STARR, No.
ltor nuaaee 9tC
DAV11>
&
TORRANCE
I •tlfKi.-L we «7eet 07*0
XruaR
Oabiu

I

ROUTE.

Washington Street, Boslou.

‘219

KJ".

at

PAINTS,
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF
SUPPLIES, Oils all kinds
CANADA.
PAINTERS’J. B. PICKETT A CO., 187 Fore St
Hangings, Books A Stnlionm
On and after Monday, Oct. 18th,
PAPER
LOR1NG, SHORT”& HARMON, 208 Middle St
J;stU.ti5|ii»8ll880, passenger trains will leave PorMaterials.
■r?l'
follows:
J. D. DEXTER A CO.. 480 Congress st.
P*—land,
PHOTORRAPU1U
Vinegar, Cider, Ketchup Ac
Market
PICKLES,
PETTENG1LL, Mir.,

Brooklyn,..Hih April
Ontario,.221 April
Toronto,..<’>th May
For Olagow,
22d April
Quebec,.

NEW ENiiL.iNO AtJENCV,

For Itoclienter and Farm-

in.

.team-

{^J.OO

New fork and Philadelphia

h^^yarjwill

I.nuull

or

faSie,

Ou and after Monday, Oct.
Trains
IN, 1880, Passenger

---

BROOK

BOUND

PORTLAND
LEAVE
.17t
dBL-iOR BOSTON at 8.45 a. m.,
at 1.16, 6.30,
at
Boston
3.30
m.,
p.
arriving
1.00,
8.00 p. m. Returning, leave Boston at 7.30 a. in.,
12.30, 3.30 p. n>M arriving at Portland at 12.06,
5.00, 8.00. p. m. Portland for Ncarborough
Beach, Pine Point, Old Orchard Beach,
8aco, Biddeford and Kennebunk, at 8.45
a, m., 1.00, 3.30, 6.30 p. m. For Wells, North
Berwick, Nuluaon Falls, Great Falls', DoExeter,
Haverhill,
ver, New Market,
■

(at any railroad
bay
boat office In New England) Tin

Mure to

The Htearacrs of this Line w ill
v,run during the winter season
t
Hii t
fortnightly bt tween this port and
\ ivHr;x)»lf und once in six weeks
to Glasgow.
The vessels are Clyde built, full powered, and have superior accommodation for cabin
and steerage passengers. Prepaid tickets are issued
at reduced rates to those desirous of bringing out
their friends.
Hates of sailing from Portland to Liverpool direct:

A8*jjl»

ware

LJIIIP BROKERS, Cordage, Chandlery

106 WASHINfiTON Hi.,

STATION IN NEW YORK *2^^^

FAI.I. ARBiNGEUfST,
_

!

Philadelphia.

New York, Treuton &

LINE.

DOMINION

-BETWEEN-

cor.

E. D.

Flue Job

cure

I>K

HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Farm Tools
HARDWARE,
SMITH, TIBBETTS & CO., 131 Middle St
Agents for Oriental Powder Mills.
N. M. PERKINS & CO., No. 2 Free St. Bl’k
Hardware.
Caps, Fur*, Robes and Gloves.
BYRON GREENOUGH & CO.. 234 Middle St
HATS,
V. Pressed
A Nimw by the CarPark St
HA go. HIRAM Hay
PIERCE, ComT,
Hardware
Ac.
Heavy
Steel,
A. K. STEVENS & CO., 146 & 160 Commercial
IRON,
Ac.
Carriage Hurd
[RON,IS. Steel,
COREY & CO., 125 & 127 Commercial st
Cement. Cal. A Land Plaster and
Iluir. C. A. B. MORSE
LIME,
CO., 5 ComT Wlif
Mich. Pine und Hard Wood3
LUMBER,
RUFUS DEEKING & CO., 292 Commercial St
of All Kinds. “Mauufr’*.’
EDWIN CLEMENT &CO., 272 Commercial St
LUMBER
Eastern, Western A Southern
S. H. & A. It/ DOTEN. 256 to 264 Fore St
LUMBER,
.1

He has met with unparalleled success lu the
treatment of Chronic and Nervous diseases of every
description. Nine-tenths of all the invalids of the
country may be either helped or cured, if treated in
harmony with the laws of nature. The Dr. never
treats a disease by name, as if calling a disease
by
name and throwing an enchanted drug at it would
charm it away; but he treats with reference to the
peculiar organization and pathological condition of
his patient, thus he never mnkcM it
mistake,
nor jeopardizes the lives of his patients bv
experiments. His uniform success for the last seven
years
In Portland has demonstrated that this is the correct method of treatment.
If you are physically or
mentally sick, go and see the Doctor, and you will
never regret it
Consultation Free*
Get w ell nn<l you will be happy,

exertion, self-abuse, or over-indulgence, which
leads to misery, decay and death.
One box will

recent cases. Each box contains one month’s
treatment.
One dollar a box, or six boxes for live
dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.
We guarantee six boxes to cure any case.
With
each order received by us for six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our
written guarantee to return the money if the treatment does not effect a cure.
Guarantees issued by
all druggists in Portland and everywhere.
JOH N W PERKINS & GO., General Agents.

CONANT & RAND, 153 Commercial St

UT

fUM BER. Sou. Pine Timber and Boards

over

c

BOSTON
Newspapers in nl

free.

Portland.

As a general beverage and necessary
corrective of water rendered impure by
vegetable decomposition or other causes,
as Limestone, Sulphate of Copper &c, the
Aromatic Schnapps it superior to every
other alcoholic preparation. A public
a

Wliaf

p ROCERIES, Flour und Provisions.
Li"
FLETCHER & CO., 169 Commercial St
pi ROCERIES, Flonr and Provisions.
11. S. MELCHER
UT
CO., 147 Commercial St
pi ROGERS. Provisions und Flour.
LT W. P CHASE 6i CO, 3 67 Commercial St
PROUER1EM AND PROVISION**.
UT SHAW, SON & liAWKES, 149 Commercial

1

Agent,

162

sent

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

SCHNAPPS.

dtf

Advertising

Sanford,

Schiedam Aromatic

192 FORE 8T., PORTLAND RIF.

8. ft. NILES,

blood. A Book

WOLFE’S

SON, Importers,

dec31

Dry,

bsr

—FOK SALE BY—

R. STANLEY &

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the

d&wtf

sopBdeow&wcowly

kindn, in the
ORIGINAL PACKAGES,
of all

dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Costiveness, Headache. It assists di-

SALESROOMS,

sepl7

a severe

I lost my appetite and flesh, and was
lonnued to my bed. In 1877 1 was admitted to
the Hospital. The doctors said I had a hole in
my lung as big as a half dollar. At one time a
report went around that I was dead. I gave
up hope, hut a friend told me of DR. WILLIAM HALL’S BALSAM
FOR
THE
LUNGS. I got a bottle, when to my surprise,
I commenced to feel better, and
to-day I feel
better than for three years past.
"I write this hoping every one afflicted witli
Diseased Lungs will take DR. WILLIAM
HALL’S BALSAM, and be convinced that
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I can
positively say it has done more good than all
the other medicines 1 have taken siuce
my
lickness.”

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver
Complaints, Jaun-

cheaper

Rescued from Death.
William J. Coughlin, of Somerville, Mass.,
jays:- In the fall of 1870 I was taken with

lough.

l fvi^RATOR

most perftet exercise for
man or woman, furnishing the best form of
physical culture and development in the safest,
easiest,
most thorough and expeditious manner.
It is better than the gymnasium, aud free from its
dangers;
than the saddle; less laborious than
boating
and infinitely better than drugs in a
majority of
chronic diseases.
It rounds and hardens the muscl es, and educates them into ever ready, faithful
aud efficient servants of the will.

J. II. CAITBERT,

cor.

LI LOUR, Provisions and Staple Groceries
JT
THOMAS, BACON & CO., 86 Commercial St

Exercise.—It is the

;rass.”

bleeding of

CARPETINGS
and Upholstery Goods.
W. T. KILBORN & CO., 24 Free St
CABFETINGS
A Sleigh JMfrs. A Dealers.
CARRIAGE
MARTIN, PENNELL & CO., Elm & Cumberland
RIAGE and Sleigh mfrs. Or Dealers.
CARZEN AS THOMPSON, Jtt., 34 to 38 Union St
and Saddlery Hardware.
JAMES BAILEY & CO., 264 Middle S
CARRIAGE
Heats, Fish and Vegetable*.
PORTLAND PACKING CO., 221 Commercial
CANNED
manufacturer aud Importer
ERNESTO PONCE,
C1IGARM.
Exchange and Middle
and
Furni*bing Goods
J. T. LEWIS & CO., 147 Middle St.
(CLOTHING
J
manufacturers A Jobber*
ALLEN & CO., 229 Middle and 6 Temple Sts
CLOTHING
Whole*ale, by C'argoor Carload.
RANDALL & McALLiSTER, 60 Commercial St
COAL,
the Cargo, Carload
Ton.
& SON, 36 Commercial St
CIOAL, S.byROUNDS
Denier in Special Coal*.
COAL,HENRY L. PAINE. 267 Commercial St
Leliigh, White Asli and Cumberland.
D; S; WARREN, 162 Commercial S
J
C'iOAL.
Whole*ale by Carload
Ton.
COAL. CUARLES H O’BRION, 236 Com’l St
K Roaster* and Spice Grinders.
J
H. H. NEVEN8 & CO., 1S4 & 186 Fore St
CIOFFE
Spice*, Cream Tartar, A'c
ROLLINS & WHITTEN, 260 Fore S
COFFEES,
il!cha& Prodnce Dealer*.
THOMPSON & HALL, 163 Commercial St
COmmitiHION
A FKG'TSONARY, Plain A Fancy Mfr
L. J. PERKINS, 489 Congress St.
J
CIO
STOCK
GEO.
Ill Commercial St
S.
COOPERAGEHUNT & CO.,Exporters.
China and Gin** Ware.
C. E. JOSE & CO., 140 & 142 Middle St
CROCKERY,
GLbh* and Plated Ware.
HAYES & DOUGLASS, 242 Middle St.
CROCKERY,
Wiudowc, Blind* and Fixture*.
J. A. IiKAVITT & SUN, 250 Commercial St
DOORS,
Window*. Illind* aud Fixture*.
CHAS. S. EARNI1AM & CU.,292 Commercial St
DOORS,
Painter* A mfr*. Supplies
W. F. PHILLIPS & CO.,134 to 138 Middle St
DRUGGISTS,
Chemical* Ar Drng’t* Huudrie*.
J. \Y. PERKINS & CO.. 74 & 76 Commercial St
DRUGS,
medicine*, Paint* and Oil*
DRUGS,
PARSONS, BANGS & Go., 117 & 119 Middle S
Paints, Oils, Ac.
E. L. STAN WOOD & CO., Market st
DRUGS, Chemicals,
Goods, Woolens, and Fancy Goods.
DRV
DEEKING, Ml LLIivKN & CO., 166 Middle St.
Woolens anti Fnucy Goods
STOKER BROS. & CO. 64 & 66 Middle St
DRV Goods,
GOODS AND WOOLENS.
DRV
WOODMAN, TRUE & CO.,137 to 141 Middle S
WOOLENS, Ac.
A. LITTLE & CO., 236 & 238 Middle St
DRV GOODS,
Woolens
and Fancy Good*.
Goods,
DRV
TW1TCHELL, CHAPMAN & CO., 159 Middle
Fancy Goods
JOHN F. RAND, 96 Cross St
EMBROIDERIES.Lnces.
Drain
WHEELS,
Pipe, Garden
Border. J.W. STOCK WELL, 1 W. Promenade
EMERV
Dry and Pickled, Dealers in Salt.
DANA & CO., 124 Commercial St
FISH,
Pickled and Smoked.
1

equal.

201 Middle Street,

Fore & Cross sts

GEo.TREFETHEN & CO. OOounnercial
IjlHSH,

probably
sloep.

EXERCISE AND

*‘Mou*c Fin-

or

SI.00!

octll

Bound Brook Route.

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD.

*

Mrs. A. J.

A real

j

For Clinton,
Ayer June.,
Fitcnburg,
Nashua. Cowell, Wimlhnui, uu«i Eppiug at 7.20 a. m. and 1.23 p* in.
For Manchester, i'oocord and points North, at
1.23 p. m.
For Rochester, Mpringvale, Alfred, Water boro and Naco River.7.2© a. m.. 1.23
p. in., and (mixed) at 0.43 p. in. Returning
leave Rochester at (mixed) 6.46 a. mu 11.00
a. m., and 3.66 p. m.; arriving at Portland
(mixed) 9.36 a. m., 1.10 p. in. and 6.10 p. m.
For Gorham*
Mticcnrnppa, Cumberland
Westbrook nod Woodford's,
Mills,
in.,
1.23, 6.20 and ^mixed) 6.13
at 7.2© a.
p. tt*.
The 1.23 p. in. lialn from Portland connects at
Ayer June, with Hoosac Tuunei Route for
die West, and at Union Depot, Worcester, for
Vew York via Norwich JLiue, and all rail,
ria Npriugfleld, also with N. V. A N. E. R.
B, (“Steamer Maryland Routo”) for Philadeland the
phia. Baltimore, Washington,
lentil and with Boston A Albany R. K. for
the West.
Close connections made at Westbrook J unction with through trains of Me. Central R. U., and
*t GrandTrunk
Transfer, Portland, with trains
3f Grand Tiultk R. R.
Through tickets to all points South and West, at
Depot offices and ar Co'Isis & Adams’, No. 22 Ex;bauge Street.
J. W. PETERS, Gen. Ticket Agent.
oclOdt
GEO. P. WE >
I, Supt.

or

CEO P.
ROWELL
& CO.

S.

Whittlesey, Sheffield, Mass.;
Caswell & Massey, Newport, R. 1.;
Mrs. Susan B. Leighton. New Market, N. H.;
Mrs. Edgar Moores, Friendship, Me.;
Mrs. Geo. Webster, G9 Exchange St., Portland;
Mrs. George Hayden, West Roxbury, Mass.
Mrs. A. M. Partridge, Jamaica Plains, Mass.
Mille. Aimee, Opera Praia Donna;
Paul Boyton, the great swimmer, Flushing, L, I
Kev. C. II. Taylor, 140 Noble St., Brooklyn, N. Y
Sam’l Benedict. Jr. 697 Broadway, N. Y„ eto.

nmicwiuniWCi

BRUSH
HutllVfri of
ish.” BURROWS BROS.,
BEILDERS

>

which assimilates

rnuii.

D. WHITE & SONS, 127 Middle St
Mfr’*., Paint, Whitewash, Ac.,
TRUE BROTHERS, Fore St.

CAIliNET

man

frozen

uArnnii

cor.

on our

with

Kmm+jiamm.

lVlahftr*. Fine Furniture.
DEANE BROS. & SANBORN, 183 M«diIo St.
a ml
Paper Hanging*.
MARRETT, BAILEY & CO., 190 & 192 Middle

NEW YORK, PARIS, AND LONDON.
oct28dlawM&wGmos44

Wei Be

BOII.ER
BOOTH
BOOTH,
BOOTH
BOOTH
BOOTH,
BOOTH
BOOT’S
BOOTH
Stationery and Room Paper..
BOOKH,
BAILEY A NOYES, 08,70 A 72 Exchange St
Stationery A Room Paper.,
BOOKS,
LOR1NG, SHORT A HARMON, 208 Middle S
IJOOKS, Flunk Book, und Stationery,
— DRESSER, McLELLAN A
CO,, 47 Exchange

ZL O! 1

Congress St., Sip of Gold Soot

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

*3- PREPARED

Y.

CHILDREN’S

f-

(Cosmos).

nnd Cooperage .lock.
E. S. IIAMLEN, 140 Com’l St, A 240 Fore St.
tinker, und Rlnckuraith..
tjUINN A EO. Office, 35 Commercial St
Bull Short, I.eatlier A Finding..
0. J. WALKER A (50., 153 and 155 Middle St
Whoe. and Vlocca.iii..
LORD, HASKELL A CO., 135 Middle St
and Hhoe., Feather At Finding*.
A, F. COX A SON, Manufacturers
und Hhoe., Iflnnfr*. ami Jobber..
CHASE, KNIGHT A CO., 52 and 54 Union St
Hhoe., I,ember nnd Finding.*
B. B. FARNSWORTH A CO.. 138 Middle St
At Hhoe., Ufr.* Fudie.’ At Mimes*
Fine Hboea.
SHAW. CODING A CO.
and Hhoe., .flaafn. and Jobber*
JOHN P. THOMAS A CO
At Hhoe., Feather At Finding.,
B. F. WHITNEY A CO., 222 Middle St,

HAKRFFH
Fin* If.

Coca aro the mos t remarkable of any known to
the medical world. From repeated personal
trials I am convinoed that its uso is highly
beneficial and tonic.”
Valuable in malaria; ague; malarial debility;
dumbaguo; lowfover: marasmus; paralytic;
spinal and nervous affections; female weaknesses; bilious and liver affections; weak
throats; palpitation and other affecti.ms of the
heart; epilepsy or falling sickness; weakness
of the voice of actors, singers, publiespoakera
and elorgymen; colic; flatulency; seasickness;
falling out of tho hair; asthma; shortness of
breath; wasting diseases; etc., etc. It is grates
fully refreshing and restorativo after prolonged
mental and physical strain. Iti s pieosantand
agreoable, and is readily rotainod by tho most
ffoliftiitA Rfrtmn/Vh

WSE.

PORTJLA^D,

This circular is presented by the unlersigned, Wholesale Healers and Manufacturers of Portland.
The Merchant

by

Professor Duncan Camp,
bell, 31.1)., B .1..■)., Presiilerit Koval
College of Physicians and Surgeons, etc., oi’e
says: “It has more than realized ny expec-

MT;HESTER R. B.

ARRAN €3 KMENT.
__On and after Monday, Ocl. 18,
I
Passenger Trains will leave
^S8eoa«^-B«s|
anil
FiP^i«iForilaBd at 7.20 a. i**.,
"1.23 |*. ui arriving at Worcester
Returning leave
it 2.16 p. in. and 7:30 p. ro.
Onion Depot, Worcester, at 7.30 a. m. and 11.16 a.
11., arriving at Fort vend m 1.10 v>. m. and 6.10 p.
WINTER

D.

Low Strap Shoes for less money than
elsewhere.

A

were tne lions or

triotic than we had when we were marched
away South in the full blast of the war. You
know the old military baud was out, and we
had a big banquet, toasts and speeches. But
I remember the occasion mostly on account
of Hattie and what followed; we hadn’t been
married so long but that I was still rather
foolish over my wife, as you know I always
was—and the evening brought vividly to
my
mind another one, when the Portland ladies
presented a stand of colors to the th
Maine volunteers; Hattie was a
reigning
belle then, and I, iired with
military ardor”
a young Mars in her
inciting and adoring
eyes—and we had just become engaged.

F TONIC.

_

grave-yard,

ions.

the evening, dressed in full regimentals and
feeling most of a thousand times more pa-

m

ja.:ixrx>

Low Shoes in all the leading styles.

NewYork & Phijadelpli a New Line

Portland and Worcester Line.

WHLOESLAE

LIEBIC CO’S

where the way goes
down into the dark hollow and then up hill

are not

Rebellion and on the Anniversary of General Jackson’s victory at New Orleans?”
“Yes,” I said, the truth being that I remembered it very well, for it was an occurrence of that evening had kept me a

Let’s drive up

_

PORTLAND &

STEAMERS.

KAILKUADE._

RAILROADS.

CIRCULAR

TRADE

FOR 1881.

so

skins we came

MISCELLANEOUS;

MEDICAL.

dt

Cushing’s Island.

TO JLET.
A nice House in the western
part of the city, pleasantly located, all in perfect condition. Gas,

filllhaivn

tlllgfl

AvrAmu

fount! in modern houses. Apply
soon to S. W. Robinson, Real Estate Broker, 191 Middle Street.
dlw
apr27

INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP CO.

Eastport, NIc., Calais, Me., St.
John, A.B., Halifax, A. S.,
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

TO LET.
Front

Room, furnished, at No. G9 BROWN
STREET, corner of Cumberland.
apr28dtf

A

SPRING ARRANGEMENT

two

tbipsIpeh

f, >1
1 am
a
Railroad
Wharf,

and

Thursday,

TWOWharf.

On and after Tuesday, Mar. 1st
the steamers Falmouth. Oapt. ]>
S. Ilall, and City of Port land
Capt. S. 11. Pike, will leave
foot of State street .every Monday
at G p. m., for Eastport
and

St. John, with connections for Calais, Kobbinstou,
St.
Andrews, Pembroke, Houlton, Woodstock
Grand
Menan, Digby, Annapolis, Yarmouth
Y\ mUsor, Halifax,
Moncton, Newcastle. Amherst,

Tictoa, Shediac, liatburst, Daihoasie,
lottetown, Fort Fairfield, Grand Falls, and

Charother
InterCouu-

stations on the New Brunswick and Canada,
colonial, Windsor, and Annapolis, Western
ties, and Prince Edward Island Kail Roads,
and Stage Routes.
I S"Fri-inl 1!
received up to 4 p. m. and any information regarding the sauio may be had at the
office of the Freight Agent, Railroad Wharf.
For Circulate, with Excursion Rontes,
Tickets,
State Rooms and farther information apply at
Company’s Office, 40 Exchange St., T. C. HEKSEY, President, and Manager.
feb28dtf

Norfolk, Baltimore

&

-Jek

Washington

STEAMSHIP LINE,
Firm

JOHN HOPKi 8,
WM. LAWRENCE,

Chiim

To Let.
lofts of 72 feet long, at No. G Custom House

week.

Hteam*hipi*.

L.

From If o*:ou direct every WEDNESDAY
and NATt KDA V at 3 P. H.
Freight forwarded from Norfolk to Washington and
Alexandria by steamer Lady of the Lake and
through rate? given. Freight forwarded to Petersburg, Richmond and all Points South and South
west via Va. and Term. Air Line.
C. P Gaither,
Agent,240 Washington street, Boston Mass. To
points of North ami South Carolina and beyond via
Atlantic Coast Line, and via Seaboard Air Line to
Raleigh, Charlotte, Spartnnsburg, Greenville Atlanta, the Carolina? ami Georgia Points. Waldo A

Pearce, Agent, No. 229 Washington Street, Boston!
Baltimore A
*

of

given by the

Washington

Apply to A.
apr27 dtf

WASTED.
salesman to sell tlour and
A FIRST-CLASS
groceries in the State of Maine, to work
salary
commission.
Address
on

P.

or

Port laud,

Maine.

O. Box 798,
aprlU eod2w

WANTED.
competent girl or woman to do chamber work,
family sowing, Sc. Apply at
NO. 227 CUMBERLAND ST.
apr27dtf

A

Wanted at the

College of Telegraphy.

Ladies and Gentlemen, to learn
I YOUNG
the Profession.
Extensive arrangements
arc being made for a School which will connect
with many Private I -wellings aud Offices about the
City, giving actual Line communication.
Able I untruetorM in C harge.
For terms apply to
F. A. JOHNSON, Propr.
marl2dtf
Go Exchange Street.

JO UR. TAILOR, one Coat Maker, one Pant
Maker, and Vest Maker. Apply or address,
C. M. WATERHOUSE,
ap28dl\v»
Sacc&rappa, Me.

A

_

BUSINESS

named

agents
>■««*«*< to Norfolk and Maltimore including
Berth and Meals, 1st Class,
S». 2d Class, *7
For freight or passage to
Norfolk, Baltimore, Washiugtoii, or other iniormation apply to
A8enl» Gentrai Whan, Boston.
noadtf

DIRECTOR\tT

Accountant and Solary Public.
UKO. €. COD.VtAN, OOlcr No. INI middle
Street. Portland.

Book Bindors.
QUINCY, Room It, Criairr.)
Exchange No. Ill Exchange Htreei.

WJl.
above

bath.

WANTS.

all*

street, Boston, Mass.

one or

Wanted.

WM. CRANE.
D. H. MILLER.

Mass. And to all points in the West
by
Ohio R. It., M. W. Davison, Agent, 219

Either

JOHNSON, on premises.

A.

£. ». t'KEMUIAS *
UW

BROS.
Advertising Agents,
W.FOlinTH ST., CINCINNATI-

